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Bucklen'sArnica Salve.
Tin; Hi ! Sj i .i in the world for

Cuts Hruise-i- , i jres, Ulcers, .Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains,Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, It is
guaranteedto ive perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Pries 25
cents par bov. For sale 1 A. P

Mc I. emote.

IDi rectory.
OFTICKKS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, lion. Kit. J. llamner.
Dlst'lct Attorney, - - w.w. lkntl.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
County Judge, - - P. I. Sanders.
Connty Attorney, - J. K. Wllfong
ConntyA Dlst. Clerk, G. H. Coucli.
BherlffandTax'VUoctor, -- W. B.Antnony.
ConntyTreasurer, Jasper Mlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, - - II. 8. Pout.
Countysurteyor, - II. M. Hike

COMMIS3IONKU8.
Precinct No. 1. - J. W. Kvans.
Precinct No. 2. - - - It. II. Owsley.
Precinct No. S. - J.L.Warren.
Precinct No. 4. - - J. M. Perry.

PKKOINCT OFFICERS.

J.P.Prect.No.1. - - J. W. Kvang.

'ConatablePrect. No. 1

CHURCHES.
'Baptist, (Missionary) Kvery 2nd and 4th Sun-

day, Rev. XI. M. 0. Kland Pastor,
Presbytorian, (Cumberland)Ktery 2nd Sunday
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Christian (CampbolUte) Kvery Srd Sundayand
Saturdaybefaro, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Bev.K E. Sherrlll, - Pastor,

Methodist (M.H. Church 8.) EverySundayand
Sundaynlght, N. It. Ilennctt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every SundayatOSO a. m.
P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.K Btandefor - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySehoo every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
rresbyterlan SundaySchool overv Sunday.

J. M. Baldwin - Superintendent.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Ilaskoll Lodge No. OK, A. F A. M.

nteetSatnrdayon or beforeeach full moou,
1. D. Sunders,W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellCbaiitorNo. ltd
UojhI Arch Masons meetou the first Tueiday
In eachmonth.

II. (!. McConnoll, High Priest.
.1. W. Evans, secty

Prairie City Lodge No. 203 K of P. meetsev-

ery Urst, third andtRh Friday nights of oath
month. W.E Shtrrlll.O.C

W. I., Hills, K.oMt 8.
Ktmwood CMni of tho Woodmsn of the

VtaM meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth'
v r I). Hinders, Con. C.

(1. It. Couch. Clerk,
llukull Council Grcnd Order oftiio Orient,

uneotsthe second and fourth Friday night of
ach month. C. D. ung, rasuaw.

W. li. Anthony, Fahdlshah

I'rul'uMMioiial OardM.
I.E. IJndsey.M.D. K. K, Gilbert, M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Tendertheir servicesto the people of Has-an-d

surrounding country. Surgery and all
chronic dlseas'-- solicited.

Ct-Bl- tls presentedtlia flrat ofcry month.
Offlc at A P. Mcl.i'inoru's Drug Store.--CS

A. C. FOSTEU. s. w. scoir
FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

-
Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Votary In Oflice .

H.G.HcCONNELL

AUornoy - at - XjH-w- ,

anuKunvKWJKun
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish AbstractsofLand Titles. Special At-
tention to Land Litigation.

ffASBKLL, THIS,

Ed.J. HAUNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Practices In the CountyandDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties

tyOntco overFirst National Bank.Ha

P.F.HANDERM.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKEMi, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyot ts given special

attention.
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If you have uii idea of buying

a buggy , call at the Free Pre!i olfice

and sec hov cheapyou u.ui get one

RESOLUTIONS

Adopted by the State Democratic Ex-- 1

ccutiveCommittee '

For the Guidanceof the State Democracy.

Resolved first, That there shall
be held on the 6th day of June, 1896
throughout the state of Texas, in the
severalorganisedcountiesat the es-

tablished voting boxesand precincts
therein, aDemocraticprimary elec-

tion, at which election shall be sub-

mitted to the Democracy of this
state the questionof whetheror not
they favor as to the free
coinage of both gold and silver into
standardmoncv without discriminat-
ing againsteither metal or chargefor
mintage,upon the same terms and
subjectonly to like limitations as to
right of coinage and legal tender
qualities at the ratio now established
in this country of 16, silver to 1 of
gold.

2. The Democraticvoters of each
county shall also, at said primary
election and at the same time said
question is submitted, vote for and
elect their delegatesto representtheir
respectivecounties in the Democrat-
ic state convention;and when so el-

ected they shall be the delegates
from their respectivecounties to all
Democraticstate conventions held
in this state in 1896, except judicial,
andsaid delegatesshall be consider-
ed as instructed by the Democracy of
their respectivecountiesfor or againrt
the questionsubmitted as the major-

ity vote of the Democracy of their re-

spectivecountiesat said primary el-

ection shall determine,and provided,
that theDemocracy of any county
may also at said primary election in-

struct their delegatestor candidates
for the stateoffices. The candidates
receiving the largest numberof votes
at said primary in any county shall
be entitled to the instruction from
suchcounty.

3. In holding said primary elec-

tion all personsshall be permitted to
participate who possessthe general
qualifications of a voter under the
constitution and laws of this state,
are residentsof the county and vot-

ing precinct in which they propose
to vote, as required by the laws of
this state,and who are Democrats.
The callof the chairmanof thenation
al Democratic executive committee
is as follows:

"Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 24, 1S96.

The national Democratic com-mitt-et

having met in the city of Wash
ington, D. C, January 16, 1896, has
appointedTuesday,July 7, 1886, at
1 2 o'clock noon and chosen the city
of Chicago, III., as the place forhold-in- g

the Democratic nationalconven-

tion. Fach state is entitled to a rep-

resentation therein equal to double
the numberof its senatoreand repre-

sentativesin the congress of the
United States,and eachterritory and
the District of Columbia shall have
two delegates. All Democraticcon-

servative citizens of the United
States,irrespectiveof past political
associationsand differences, who can
unite with us in the effort for pure,
economical and constitutional gov-

ernment,are cordially invited to join
with us in sendingdelegates to the
convention, W. F. Harrity, chair-

man; S. P. Sherrin,secretary."There
fore all Democraticvoters under the
laws of this state, irrespectiveof past
politicial differences and associa-

tions, and who will abide the result
of such election andsupport thenom-

inees of the party, shall be admitted
to participate in saidprimaryelection
and no registrationof voters shall be
requiredas condition to such parti-

cipation in said primary election.
4. The Democraticexecutivecom

mittee in eachcountyshall see that
judgesand electionofficers are ap-

pointed in their respective counties
to hold said primary election, and
when requestedit shall betheir duty
to see that bothsidesof the question
submitted arc fairly represented in
the appointment of suchjudges and
electionofficers. ,

5. The vote at said primary elec-

tion shall be by ballot and each side
of the questionsubmitted shall pre-

pareand use a sepcrate ballot. All
ballots shallbe written or printed on
plain white paperof any description,
without anything thereonexcept the
writing or printing in black ink or
pencil the following: "For bWinet--

ullibiii, That i for the free coinage

of both gold and silver into standard
money, without any discrimination
against cither metal 0 charge
for mintage, upon the
same teri"s and subject
only to like limitations as to the
right of coinage and legal tender
qualities, at the established ratio of'
16 to 1." With the namesof the per
sons put up by the bimetallists to be
voted for as delegates, or. "Against
bimetallism, and for single gold
standard. That is, againstthe free
coinage of silver into standard mon-

ey without discriminating against it

or charge lor mintage, upon the
sameterms and subjectonly to like
limitations as to the right of coinage

and legal tender qualities as is given

at the ratio of 16 to 1," with the
namesof the persons putup by the
gold men to be voted for asdelegates,
provided that if the democracyof any
county shall desire to instruct for
candidatesfor any state or district
office the name or names of such
candidatesmay be placedupon said

ballots.
6. The returns of said primary

election for the respective counties
shall be sealedup and delivered by
the presidingofficer at each box to
the chairman of the democractic
executivecommitteefor suchcounty,
and on the Saturday following after
said primary election the democratic
executivecommitteeof each county
shall meet at the county seatof their
respectivecountiesand open the re-

turns and declare theresult of said

election, and thechairman or acting
chairmanshall certify the result and

deliver the same to the delegates
elected. Provided,that the failure
of the democraticexecutive commit-

tee or the chairman thereof, or any
judge or other officer of election in

any county or precinct to perform
his or their duty in the conductand

return of said election, shall not ef-

fect the validity thereof if the dem-

ocracy of such county or precinct
has made a fair expression and the
result can be established.

7. There shall be held in the city

of Fort Worth on the iGth day of

August, 1896, a judicial convention
to nominateone supremejudge and
judges for the courts of civil appeals,
but to be held separate from the
stateconvention.

8. There shall be held in thecity
of Austin on Tuesday, the 23d day
of June, 189C, a democratic state
conventionfor the purposeof select-

ing delegatesto the national demo-

cratic conventionwhich convenes in

Chicago On July 7, 1S9G, and for the
electionof presidential electors, and
there shall be held in the city of

Fort Worth on Tuesdaythe 28th day

of August, 1896,3 democratic state
conventionto nominate candidates
for the variousstateoffices.

9. The basisol representationin

all state conventions held in this
state in 1896 shall be one vote for

every 300 or fraction thereof above

150 cast in the county for C. A.

Culbersonfor governor at the last
generalelection, provided that each
unorganized county in the state
shall be entitled to at least one vote.

10. It shall be the duty of the
members of this committee to see

that theseresolutionsarepromulga-

ted in their respective districts and
faithfully carried out.

11. It is the senseof this com-

mittee that the result of the primary
election herein provided for shall be
regardedand acceptedas a conclu-

sive and final expressionof the state
democracyof Texas upon the finan-

cial issueuntil revoked by the ex

pressedict of a state primary elec

tion or convention.

And after all, the Hon. Harnett
Gibbs is a big tax dodger. On the

nth inst. the district court at Dallas
gavejudgmentagaint him for $12,-942.-01

back taxesdue the city. If
he hasbeen trying to euchre thecity
of Dallas out of that amount it is

probablethat his state and county
tax account is in the, same shape.
We iray get an idea from this as to
why the Hon. Harney hasbeen kick

ing so extensively of late at the
powers that be. Harney ought to be
a good boy and pay his taxes, like us
small fry have to do, and quit his
kicking. Many a little fellow would

be glad to take his property and pay
the taxes on it without kicking a
single kick.

HON.J.H. REAGAN

Explains the Ballots to be us3d in the
rnmanei.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 8. JudgeIlea--

Ban submitted thefollowing for pub--
"cauon to-ua-

uujcction is using maue y some
personsto the form in which the
state Democratic executive coin-mtt-

has submitted the ques-

tions to be voted on at
the primary elections in June, for
bimetallism or for a single gold
standard. And it is urged that the
committee should have submitted
the question in this way: "For the
fiee coinage of silver at the ratio of
16 to 1;" and "Against the free coin-ag- o

of silver at the ratioof 16 to 1."
I suggest,with due respect, that

the submission of the question in
that form would have evaded the
real issue. The free coinage of sil-

ver at the ratio of 16 to 1, without
making it standard redeeming mon-

ey and a lawful tender for all debts
would have left it as it is now, credit
money only, to be measuredand val-

ued by the standardof gold, just as
paper money is. The question is

not alone whetherwe shall have the
free coinage of silver, and more sil-

ver than we now have, but whether
it shall be standardmoney the same
as gold, as to the conditions of coin-

age, and as lawful tender for all
debts.

In the methodof submitting this
questionby the committee the voters
of the state will be enabled to de-

cide the real questionsat issue, and
no one will be deceived or cheated
by a false representationof the ques-

tion. The real questions at issue
are, shall silver be standard money
like gold; shall it be lawful tender
like gold; will free coinage increase
the volume of money; and will such
a policy restorethe valuesof proper-

ty, give activity to business, and
promote the prosperityof th people.
The most important of thebe ques-

tions is as to whether gold alone or
gold and silver shall be the moneta-
ry standardof this country.

I copy the languagein which this
issueis submitted by the state Dem-

ocratic executive committee to the
voters of Texas,so that it may be
seen how completelyand fairly they
meet this issue, as follows:

"For bimetallism. That is for the
free coinage of both gold and silver
into standard money without any
discrimination against either metal
or charges for mintage, upon the
same terms and subjectonly to like
limitations as to the right of coinage
and legal tender qualities, at the
establishedratio of 16 to i."

And, "Against bimetallism, and
for the single gold standard. That
is, againstthe free coinage ofsilver
into standard money without dis-

crimination againstit or charge for
mintage, upon the same terms and
subjectonly to like like limitations
as to the right of coinage and legal
tender qualities as .is given at the
ratio of 16 to 1."

A ote of the people on the ques-

tion thus presentedwill be a full and
fair expressionof their judgment on
the real questionsat issue; and will
leave no question on this subject

open for future contention. While

the voting on the question alone as

to whetherwe shall have the free

coinage 16 to 1 would leave unset-

tled the questionas to what shall be

standard money and legal tender.

And practically nothing would be

settledby submitting the question in

that form.

Preserve this copy of the Free
Pressfor referenceduring the cam-

paign.

CUKE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
ache Electric bitters have proved to

be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ

ence, we urge an wno are anncieo
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Hitterscures
bvuivinc the neededtone to the bow- -

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at Mcl.emore's
Drug Store,

No political party should be per-

mitted to grow too strong. Dallas
News. ,

Is that (onviction of our; our
reason for put'ing all our energies'
into an effort to split the democratic
party in Texas?

1 1 all of the pure and unadultera-
ted democracy that is bound up in
the hide of t'u N'l-w- s were to'
be put into a nutshell in an animat-
ed condition it might ro.un there for
a thousand years without touching
iuj, uuuuui or siues, so inmmcssimai
is it.

The Morgan bond syndicate got
only about one-thir-d of the $too,-000,00-0

of government bonds, or

$33.2II35i th-'r-
ii l)ein bids by bank

andother corporationsand individu-
als to the numberof 781 lor$66,788,-65- 0

worth of the bonds at prices
above the syndicate'sbid.

C. P. Woodruff, judge
of the 39th district, formerly of An-

son, now resident at Swtetwat"r
spent a few days in our city, in dis-

trict court last week. He didn't say
whetherhe would attempt to run for
office this year or keep on the look-

out for an appointment. He is

third party, though, from away back.
Colorado Times.
Another of the disgruntled crew

that could not get office from the
democrats.

The enormous bidding for the
government bonds nearly $600,-000,00- 0

being called for by the bid-

ders,while only $100,000,000 were
offered is very substantial evidence
that nine tenths of the talk
and bluster about the inability
of the government to maintain its
finances on a stable footing, or to
meet its properobligations,is merely
for effect. There is really no fear
among the goldites, who do this
blustering, as to the government's
credit now or in the future; their
game is to get interest bearingbonds
and through them reapa harvest on
the money circulation of the coun-

try. If the money is coined directly
by the governmentthese gentry get
110 picking out of it.

The Houston Post, one of the
leading "sound money" papers of
Texas, after criticising the action of
the executivecommitteemore or less
severely says: "However, it will
make but little 11 any difference; this
action furnishes no valid reason why
the party can not actharmoniously

there is not the faintest excuse
for any good democrat getting him-

self in a condition of rebellion."
What a contrast this presents to

the position assumedby the Dallas
News. The Post is democraticfrom
principle. Further on the Postsays'
"Of coursean effort will be made by
those who really desireparty dissen-

sion to stir up discord, but no one
need be deceived by this, and no
g.iod democratwill be."

Our platforms have been shrewd-

ly written by shrewd politicians for

shrewd politicians to construe long

enough. We are glad to see their
construction removed from the cau-

cus room to the open air. As one

of the cardinal principles of democ-

racy is that this is and shall be a

government"of the people by the
people for the people" ah uil to .ee

what honestobjection n, a nojrit
can haveto the people sa)iug, mm
man by nun, b ballot at tin prima-- 1

ries, what one of the important
planks of the party p'at onn aha lie
It is our deliberat opinio . th it t e

; kick the so called sou.id monej

element is making at this arrange-

ment is a confession of weakness.

They claim to be in the majority in

Texas, and that if the conventions
were held and the platform made in

the usual way they would be able to

shapethe platlorm for sound money

and senda sound money delegation

to the national convention. If the
claim is true, what havethey to fear,

why not go the primariesand roll up

their majority-- capture the platform
and the delegation? The row they
are making is a conlession of weak--

ness,unintentional of course, but all

the stronger for that, and they are
chagrinned at beingdeprived of the
opportunity to wire-pu- ll and nianip'

tjlatethe convention in- - the usual
way.
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Every
Member of

WEEKLY.
One Year's $1.00.

ACENTS WANTED.

Sample Cony Free andBij Premium
Lis: ycu 53!: Address

Texns Farm and tec.i.
OAI.LAS, THKA'.

NOW IS THE TIME
and the opportunity to supply youvset' with the news'
and of good matter u year at
vary small cost.

Head the offers made below, make
your choice and or send your order the Fred
Press.

TEXAS RANCH and the FREE!
PRESS one year for $1.85cash!

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

itS $1,150,000
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry Pults-Koll- ons Pots'
Jrwelo

fetUtrwure-rtooW-r- um mrc Csrpets Wall
IIdwBrc-0nd- lc -- New Tea lioom.

Why You ShouldTrade Here
1heoortmeatIs preateit In tbc Welt

timlcronemof,
Oao order-o- ne check-o- ne shipmentwill fit you

out complete.
Wcliuyfar spot rnsb-o-ur aro coase.

(lucntlrthe loweU.
M noy refunded on uniatUfactorr goodi If re-

turned at once
Handsome Ifrpw Illuttrated Citalojrue Jut

out of preu-fr- ce by mall.

Ccmic to the Blrj StoreIf you can,
You will be mi Jo welcome. If ou can't one,
x nd tor our net. catalogue free by mall.

i rv. Rird, Thayer & Co.,
iVlKukl TO

iA. CITY. MO.

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

ft. Wort & Diaver R'y.
Morgan Jones, Receiver,

Thn ShortestMae frB Texas
I'tjleradtt.

ThroughTrain l.xresfort Worth 11 il.M.
m.anil arrives at DenTeratT:.t3n.m nvxttlar.
visaing through Trlulilatl Pueblo ami tho
Ureal u'ichita, lUiclanU tvs Kltor Valleys
tue flnoit wheat, and cotton producing;
country it tho woild.

ThsOnly Line Banning Through Pullman
and Kecllnlng Chair Car Wltsat tharga,

for further Information address,
D. II. KEKI.KU.

Q. P.A.,rt.W.l. C.U'J,
tort Worth, Tsxas.

Tux as financeshave assumed an
even flow again. The treasury will i

be on a cash basis again in a few

days, if fact is not, already ac-- 1

comnlishedbefore thh reaches our
readers.
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Right In Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll tend you our OenenrJ Cata-

logueand Buyers Qulde, if you
eendus15 cents in auror. That
payspartpostageor exprcatagc,ana
keepsoff idlers.
It'tt aDictionary of Honest Valuas;
Full of important information no
caatterwhereyou buy. 700 Paget.

,ooo illustrations: tells of 40100
iticlesandrightpriceof aach. One

profit oaly betweenmakera&4 wet;
Get it.
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Dr. Jameson evidently did not cor-
rectly diagnose tho Doer's car.

When It comesto buftetlnR the wave?
f time, tnnn would rather be a fog

horn.

The flour output for 1S95 was 10.&S1,-W- O

barrels, the larReat ever made by
100,000 barrels.

Gladstone's successor ps the Grand
Old Man hasn't lifted his head above
;hc horizon yet.

Kngland 1m making u tremendous
naval display; and so did Spain in the
Jay of the Armada.

Ttov. Sam JonesIs now preaching on
"How to Get There and How to Stay
There." He certainly knows.

Trof. Dyche, the distinguished nat-iralis- t,

Is entirely self-taugh-t. When
13 years old he had not et learned the
ilphabet.

Cuba's tobaccocrop has been greatly
decreased by reason of the war, but
there seemsto be no diminution In Ha-,1'a-

cigars.

The consumption of milk anil cream
would bo greatly Increased If It could
bo delivered In a pure state to the
yatrons of the dairies.

England cannot ery consistently
:omjiel the Turks to stop killing off the
Armenians,v. hen she Is engagedIn kill-

ing Boers to get their gold.

England seemsto be rather pleased
that tho Emperor William made
nough noise to drown the echo of the

president's messageon the Venezuelani

lucstlon.

Tho nameof the speakerof the house
f representatives of Mar land Is

Mudd. He was among the defeated
:andidatesfor the t'nltetl States son-H- e.

What's in a name,did jou say?

Jim Cash-Cas- a rich and influential
Umufilla Indian, of Oregon.Is suing for
idlvorce on the ground that his wife
paints her face. Every husband Is
watching Cash-Cash- 's case with re-

markable Interest.

There is great indignation In Okla-lom- a

becausea new Judgerefusednine-
teen out of twenty-on-e applications for
Jivorce. At that rate, the Oklahomans
irguerlch people of shady morals will

' Itay in a civilized country to apply for
Jivorce.

The Texas circular advising the
planting of loss cotton has to go against

high crop, anl '

that light
be room, in the looks out

mentally they enter upon this does an-ful- ly

Into tic spirit this that lights hotel's linen-roo-

mnn btep from tho
t-- of to the

' 'A Wichita Judge heard twenty-on- e

Jivorce cai.es in four hours one day last ,

week, andout of tho batch only two dl- -,

rorces were granted. Tho Wichita pa- -

pcrs try to account for It by remarking
lhat tho Judge is a new one. Members
pf the divorce colony have been busy
iver since packing up to go to Okla-- 1

loma, where the decreescome easier.

A report from Washington says
'.hat Mr. Northway of Ohio has lntro-luce- d

in the Hou.e a bill directing tho
Secretary of Agriculture to establish
ilx silk, flnx and ramie experimental
nations, to be located, ono in the mid-li- e

states, one in the northwestern
itatcs, one at Washington, one in the
aorth Pacific coast btatcs, one in the
wuth gulf states and one on the Paciflc
:oast. The bill provides tkat the work
it the shall be on by
tppolutees of the Secretary of

Kor some time experiments in
ramie havo been going on In

.he floor

t has been snown conclusively inai
amlo can be grown in this
atltude,three of excellent quality

been grown the past summer
it the botanical gardens,and the prod-ic- t

Is now on exhibition In

A prominent Nebraska Is
luoted as recently saying: "We are
eedlng Wood River about
lead and at a conservative estlmatn
100,000 will be fed In Nebraska this
fear, which Is up to the best year Ne-ras-

ever had. Feed Is very
ind cheap and feederswho were corn-jelle- d

to drop out last year aro In It to
liako up for lost time. Wo intend
.o our sheep this year,
ind havo already engagedspaco from
Baltimore to Glasgow nt the rato of
1,000 head every boat, ono of which
will sail every ten days. I think thnt
.ho restrictions recently made by tho
British government will raako a

of $1 per 100 tho American
ihlpper, nnd outlook does not seom
rery favorable for next two or threo
nonths. I more sheep on

'ed now than were everon feed beforo
n this

Another steamer has been chartered
0 carry 400 negroesfrom Savannah to
ilonrovla, Liberia. Those who will go
vlll bo with from ton to
iwenty-fiv- e acres and a town-lo- t. But
1 thoy don't like It they can't get back
inless thoy can pay their fare.

No wonder you never received an
inswer to the letter you wrote to
3eorgetown,Ind. loads of

and letters that have
teen lying In tho office for hav
ust been did you
my about the fast mall?

Threo young men disturbed a revival
neetlng at Penboro,Va., one night

At tho closo tho services,
lames Duty, a Justice, a con-itah- le

to lock tho door an-- ! arrest
bo men. Ho then heardtho testimony
if witnessesand bound two the pris-mo- rs

over to tho grand Jury and boh-enc-

tho other to Jail.

Tho first woman lawyer In New Jer-le- y

has heen to practice in'
iourt without taking off her hat. Thla',

a privilege that no man lawyer hat
irer yet been able to obtain.

4 M(i (J KM KOBBKHY.

Wi YOHK POLICU PUZZLUD DY
THE UUHDUN CASE.

fit Jewell Were Vuliteil nt 9100,000
It tit UrllrtiMl ttmt tllr Tiller llJ h

"oiifetlerate In the Kmnlly SHirr uf
3hc Crime.
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YORK burg-

lar got awa with
a 1) o u t $100,000

worth of diamonds
the other night and
now every thief
throughout t h e
country Is gnash-
ing his teeth with
envy. Incidentally
certain dames In
New York society

are delighted the beautiful
young wife of Townsend
Ilurden will no longer reign as the
"Queen of In the 100. And
our friends of the north and
south, adds a New York correspondent,

will sigh a slc.li of relief and say ill- -

sottenwealth never brings true happi
ness to anyone."

Isaic Townsend Ilurden llcs at C

Cast 2Gth street (Madison Square
North) In a roomy flve-stor- y

brownstone front house. On his
right, to the west. Is tho Brunswick
hotel. On his left Is the home of
IJrewer David Stevenson,and his yard,
a small one. Is bounded on the west
and north by the Uruuswlck hotel nnd

HANKER BURDEN,
on the enst by a high fencesurmounted
by iron pickets. Next to tho Steven-
son's, on the east, is Adrian Isolln'd
home, and a gate opensfrom 27th strcot
Into Mr. Iselln's yard, alongside of tho
gble belonging to the Stcvensonsand
dlrectij' ,n lne rcar ot tlle lattcr fam
lly's

On tho Stevens;"'3slll of tno fcnce
separating their yarii from tho Bl,r

dens', is a hothouse. To the roar ofitho
Burdens, nnd about three feet dlbC"11
from the Hotel is a narrow
two-stor- y the roof of which
is three feet belc-'- the sill of Mr. Bur-
den's bedroom windows. A window

the prices of tho present gives to tho maids' dining
the agriculturistsaro likely to mucn Brunswick,
ixerclsed before extension, nnd bo

of Judicious, other the
tommunlcatlon. A might easily sill

either extension's coping. A

press

stations carried
Agricul-

ture.
trowlnK

crops
laving

sheepman

plentiful

export direct

to
tho

the
bellevo

country."

presented

years
discovered. What

church

of

permitted

Ni:V

Mllllonalto

Diamonds"
popullstlc

handsome,

Brunswick
extension,

third window, on the flrst floor, opens
upon the Burdens' yard, The fccuttlo
leading to the Brunswick's roof Is al-

most open, nnd an Iron ladder leads
from the hotel roof to the root of the
Burdoi. house.

Th"ie facts are ghen becausemost of
the dctectle on the ease think the
burglars passedthrough ono of tho
Brunswick windows to the Burdenex-

tension, and so Into Mr. Burde.Vs
while others declare that en-

tered Mr. Isollns yard through the 27th
street gate, scaled the Stevensonand
Burden fences,and tlicn went into the
Burden house through the baiement
or over the extension by means of a
ladder.

A careful would seem
to prove that no one of these storiesis
correct, unless the Intruder was acting
in concert with some one In the Bur-

den house.
Tho sleeping apartments of Mr. and

Mrs. Burden, and of their son, William,
public grounds of Washington, and are on the second

successfully

Washington,

at 20,000

are

Wagon
papers

of
ordered

becauso

house.

bed-

room, ho

Investigation

Mrs.
room Is in tho front of the house,Mr.
Burden's Is directly in the rear, and
William's is on tho east of his father's
and connectedwith it by a door. Mrs.
Burden keeps her Jewels and ready
money in a small safe or Iron chest
that standson a pedestal In one corner
of her room, and the key to this safe
was hidden under several articles on a
shelf near by. Mr. Burden also has a
safe in his room. Ho carries his key
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Burden's
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In his pocket, but It would be a trifling
task for any ono so Inclined to dupli-
cate either key, having onco examined
them carefully.

And now for tho movementsof the
Burden familyMr. and Mrs. Burden,
tholr sons, I, Townsend,Jr., William,
and daughters tho night of tho rob-
bery.

Mr. and Mrs. Burden, tbelr elder
daughter and their son, I. Townsend,

went
In bis room, and their youngerdaugh
ter, a child In short dresses,In hers.
When the others returned from tho
theater Jiey found that the diamond
safe had heen robbed of Its contents.
Nothing else In tho room had been
touched. Tho alarm was given and in
less than half an hour the whols de-

tective force of tho city was cftcr tbo
thief. They have been after bleu ever
since.

But hot a cluo to the crlml tali

fmin.1. nml u.tmv IW nn J SCIENCE UP TO DATE
and. KilitK It. launh, that thl

crime like others that have taken placo
In the hut few months, will forever re-

main an uiihoIm'iI mystery. That t).ro
wan betwwn someone in tho
liouci1 and some one outside seems al-

most i ci tain. Everything points to
such n conclusion, nnd yet Mr. Burden
s.ih he suspectsnone of his eight ser-
vants the men and tlnee women.

Of court? there Is no one else upon
whom hlK suspicion could rest, he sayH.
Nor do the police point to any Individ-
ual In the houseas any one who might
have suggestedor carried out the rob-

ber. Instead, they generalize, nnd
talk learnedly and mysteriously of
' piofesslonal crooks," "experts,"
"sneaks' and ' second-stor-y workers.

They admit that leprescntatlvcsof
all these classeswere In town, but they
don't call to mind the fact that nny one
of them hud been active In a particu-
larly suspiciousvuij of late, or that any
famous burglar has recently been seen
In communication with any well-kno-

"fence." In fact, they beem ut-

terly at sea.
The crime Is one of the boldestand

most successful on record. Jowcls
worth, In round numbers,$100,000, were
taken, nnd taken, too, nt an hour when
a cautious burglar would not be seenat
work had he not known that the coast
was clear.

So that the reader may get an Idea
THE BL'RDEN HOUSE AND THE

JEWEL SAKE,
of the unnecessarywealth of which tho
Burdens were relieved tho writer has
secured a partial list of the missing
geniB. Hero it is:
Di.iw.ond necklace $30,000
Diamond tiara 7,000
Emerald and diamondring 3,000
Three dlnmond rings 3,000
Black pearl set with diamonds.. 2,000
Diamond bracelet 3,000
Diamond brae let 1,150
Diamond bracelet 900
Diamond and emerald bracelet.. 500
One ruby and two diamond rings 1,000
Sapphire and diamondring
Two turquoise rings
Turquoise necklace
Sapphire pin

1,200

COO

500
Diamond set watch with dia-

mond bow-- 1,400
Gold nnd sapphire chain COO

Two enamelled heart pins set
with diamonds 200

Two ball hat pins 1,000
Lady's gold watch, with raised

letters "E. B. B."
Open-face-d gold watch
l'eai 1 pin
Leather purse containing $300..

300

250
100

300

Total $57,3S0

The gems given above belonged to
Mrs. Burden, and society had admired
and envied her collection for years.
Few women have finer diamonds than
she possessed,nnd the stones wove, al-

most without exception, flawless. Many
;vprc er large, and all were of tho
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finest color. Tho $30,000 necklace was
a wonder both In size nnd beauty. It
was composed of Ave strands of mag-

nificent diamonds, and all of tho flrst
water. Mrs. Burden frequently woro
this necklace at great social functions,
and very rarely did she meet another
whose gemsoutshone hers.

In tho center of tho necklace wns a i

siom' nearly its iuikc ua u h""ui-ij- ,

hazelnut, which, alone, was worth sev-

eral thousands of dollars. Mrs. Bur
dens bracelets anil rings weio uisu 01

great beauty and her entire collection
is valued at something like UO0.000.

I'mir TluiiiKHliil fur a Capo.
Any woman who Intks a way of

spending $1,000 may, If she chooses, in-

vest It In a capo which the manufac-
turers aro holding nt that price. It is
of the richest Russian sable, twenty-fou- r

Inches long, and with tho wido
sweep which is fashionable thtayear.
It Is lined with a pink and lilac bro
caded silk and has .high Elizabethan
collar. Its counterparts In stylo may
bo seen In tho capescosting

as much, but the material makes
tho difference In price. Tho sablocape
Is madeof about forty tall piecesof tho
animal, nnd each ono of tho theso la
valued nt $100, They nre Joined by the
"lettlng-ln- " process, which prevents
any horizontal piecing In even n long
cape--. If Paris fashions aro to be
adopted In this country the long fur
boa will not be seen this winter. Mon-
ster fur collars and short boas with
many dangling tails have taken Its
place. Tho collars nre comfortnblo
looking affairs nnd may bo turned up
t.o high about tho head Hint they
strongly resemblea hood. Russiancol-

lars of fur forming broad rovers aro
seen on many of tho most exclusive
coats, and high Medici collars aro also
popular. Necklets of fur four Inches
deep nre much In fashion. They aro
fastenedin front with n little animal's
head, nnd two or three tails and fin-

ished ut the bark with a largo velvet
bow. A decidednovelty In the way of
fur trimming this year Is tho use of aa'
entire skin of nny small animal. The

Jr., to the opera,leaving William IPp'f wd tails aro used to form a
girdle. The small head fastensthe boa
and theskin of the rest of the body r.cts
as a snort uoicro jacket

A Good Itulr.
At the Leipzig Stadt theater no ono

Is admitted to bis seat after the per-
formance has begun,exceptduring tho
Intervals between tho acts, Jt jjru.
menan aatoclatlon of theater-jfrjor- n has
been formed to obtain the same ir.cul- -

nas tlons.If( I

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN IN-

DUSTRIAL FIELDS.

71m Srr Vr Monitor 1'iirltnii anil Iter
Htrengtli In Win I'nulil llmtrojr n
Fleet of Wftrahlpft In Very Hlmrt Onlrr

Note of 1'roRreta.

NL1KE their an-

cestorsof a qunrter
of a century ago,
our present house
wrens no longer af-

fect the forest'ssol-

itude nnd quiet, but
seek the hum and
stir of busy life,
where man Is tho
principal actor.
Here they glean

their dally fare, and here they build
their rude but cosy nests. Easy to
please,almost any cavity suits them for
shelterand the accommodationof their
callow brood. Tree-hollo- were onco
In great demand, but nowndaysa pref-
erencefor boxes, which nre provided by
man for their use, is plainly manifest.
When these are not nt hand, some of
the birds do not hesitateto accept dis-

carded tomato cans, perforated gourds
and like conveniences.

Once a pair of wrens made use of a
cast-of- f hat, which had beenperforated
and nailed to the side of a shed. An-

other couple, espying the sleeve of a
mower's coat hanging near a window
In a barn, took up quarterswithin Its
capacioushollow. The pocket of an old
broken-dov-n carriage served as ahomo
for another party, and right pleasantly
was spent tne summer In Its comfort-
able embraces. But a more Interesting
case I am now nbout to relate. Three
or four seasonsago, near the vlllago of
Thornbury a nest of the housewren was
found In a sheaveof a derrick. Its ma-

terials were bits of sticks and feathers,
Buch as birds are always known to use.
It is the peculiar situation of the nest,
however, that excites one's astonish-
ment. A sheave,let me explain, Is a
wheel In a flxed or moveable block
over which a rope passes. In the caso
In point, the nest was placed In a sta-
tionary block In the spaceJust over tho
sheave,but the materials of which It
was composed were so skillfully ar-
ranged so as not to Interfere with tho
free motion of the wheel. In the

cut tho position of tho nest
is shown by tho dotted lino c. The en-

trance is on the sideof tho block fac-
ing the rope. The opposite side, with
less danger to life or limb, might havo
beenused,but a preference was shown
for the other. Why this was so, re-

mained for some time an unsolved
problem. But when the birds wcro
seen toalight upon the rope at a, rl'lo
down to b, mid pass thus to tho rest,
the reason became apparent. Never

The monitor Puritan, which has Just
been made ready for tho sea, Is cap-

able of sinking a whole fleet of foreign
war-ship- s In a few hours. Tho accom

did linnet enjoy the swaying twig with
half tho zest that these eccentric llttlo
creatures did their ride down the ropo.
A hundred times n day, when necessity
demanded,and tho weather was favor-
able, they treated thenihohcs to this
novel pleasure,tho rope moving nil tho
whllo atttic speedof thirty-fiv- e feet a
second. Six days out of seven, from
morning till dusk, they hnd tho bene-

fit of this strangeconveyance,and noth-in-c

was ever known to disturb their
I peaceand contentment. In courseof..... llll.l., Mill.time a tamiiy 01 nuppy, iumhwuii ..-dre- n

was raised, and the nest In tho
derrick deserted.

A Ilimtfl In n Ilottle.
A few years ago the writer saw a

genuinecuriosity which had beenmado

by a little blind boy In Chicago, it was
nothing moro or less than n mlnlaturo
house,mado up of forty odd pieces of

wood, which was placed on tho Inside
of a very common looking four'-ounc- o

medicine- bottle. The general verdict
of all who examined the wonder was

that It would puzzlo a man with two

good eyes, to put tho pieces In tho bot-

tle, to say nothing of tho tajk of glu-

ing them together so as to make them
resemblea house.

May Capture More Sntrllttr.
The opinion is attributed to some as-

tronomers that It Is possiblo for tho
earth, under certain circumstances, to

capture us eatollltea someof tho roving
meteoric bodiesknown to be so numer-ou- t

hi space,instead of winging them
i to the surface ns and that, as
I thcto boillca aro too small to ! seen

n mass of 100 tons belnc Invisible at
COO or 1,000 mllea when brightly ligh-
tedthe earth may bo attended by hun-

dreds of Invisible moons. Sir J. Hor-sch- el

Is cited ar evenof tho opinion that
they may be largo enough to be vlslblo
for brief Intervals when beyond the
earth'sshadow,and Sir John Lubbock
has actually supplied formula for cal-

culating tho distancefrom observations
of this kind. M. Petit, nlso, director of
th. observatory at Toulouse, Is quoted
as having been led by observation and
calculation to conclude that the earth
Is attended by at least ono meteoric
stono of considerable size ono about
twenty-si- x times nearer than themoon

Its orbit being 5,000 miles from tho
earth'ssurfaco, tho tiny moon revolv-
ing round tho earth In three hours and
twenty mln'ntca.

Illrrcle) for Fire tlrlfadei.
In theso days of cyclo locomotion It

is not surprising to know that the wheel
has been utilized for Are brigade pur-

poses, A trlcyclo flro engine has been
peri et small fires with great success.
At tho back Is a cistern containing
water, If a water main Is near the
hosecm, of court, be attachedto tut,

A trlcycln engine wns flrst used by tho
Oxford llro brigade. They are now com-

mon In mnny parts of England.

C'Minlilnril SMt nnil 1'cpper.
This Improvement, pntented by

James C. Henderson, of Philadelphia,
Pa., consists In tho bottlo or "shnker"
having a partition down through tho
center to cficctunlly dlvldo tho two
condiments. Over the perforated top
is n half top plotcd to the center of tho
perforated top, and adapted to turn
thereon, so as to deliver either pepper
or salt, as desired.

HnnllnnliiR I'lrn.
You hno all heard, perhaps, of tho

trick by which an amateur Juggler cats
a lighted caudle right before the eyes
of tho spectators. It seemsa somewhat
wondciful feat, but it is simple enough
when explained. The pleco of cnndlo
Is mndu of nn npple neatly pared and
tlmmed, and the wick consists of a bit
of almond, which burns on account of
the oil thnt Is In it. Hero is a trick
that is better than that, however. It
Is nothing lessthanswallowing a night-lam- p,

wick nnd nil, together with tho
oil In which It floats. The night light
Is cut out of nn almond, a little pointed
bit of It serving as awick, while the oil

ia well imitated by what is known as
"white wine," which you may choose of
r.3 yellow a tint as possible. Having
aMowed tho light to burn n little while,
giro tho glass a shake,which will send
tVe light to the bottom, extinguishing
It and cooiiug It instantly. Then you
;any drink tho contents of the glassnnd
l;cw the almondat your leisure.

I.ntirt lit M.icura.
The latest news concerning tho big

powerhouseat Niagara Palls Is that the
current has beenturned Into the heat-
ers there. There nro fifty heaters In

tho building. They will be usedto heat
the buildings, nnd, besides,experiments
will ho made with them to dctcrmlno
the utility of electricity for heating
purposes. A careful study will bo mado
of It by experts, and from time to time
improvements will be made. Visitors
aro now admitted to the gallery of the

THE MONITOR PURITAN.

aerolites,

panying cut shows her at full speed.
As she sinks tho enemy a powerful ex-

plosive Is emitted, tho force of which
sendsthe other to the bottom Instantly.

plant during the early hours of tho
evening, nnd from this point the scene
Is n brilliant one. Numbers of peoplo
visit tho gallery and aro delighted with
what they sco.

Stimuli V.zc for llnropp.
Several large consignments of sal

mou eggs have lately been sent from
this country to Europe. Last week a
crate of 50,000 eggs was shipped from
tho United States fishery at Balrd, Cal.,
to Ireland, nndanother crate, contain-
ing 25,000 eggs, was shipped from tho
same placo to Germany.

Largo I'lre KuKlnci.
What are claimed to bo tho largest

flro engines In tho world aro tho two
built recently In London. Ono Is capa-
ble of throwing 1,400, tho other 1,800
to 2,000 gnllons of water per minute.
The machinesweigh thrcn and one-ha-lf

tons each,and can bo readily drawn nt
full gallop by four horses.

Arci "'" Air.
In a recent paper on argon 51. 51.

Schoeslng,Jr., discussederrors In tne
method lately described by him, and
gives results of the estimation of argon
In air taken at different places. Tho
amount found Is constant nt .934 per
cent.

Ink from Cuttle I'luli.
Pliny says that the liquor of the cut-tlo-ti-

was often used by tho Itomuns
as an Ink. It was consideredsuperior
to tho lamp-blac- k preparation, hut was
not used so freely on account of Its
much greater cost.

The llrcleulu 'I'rcmdle.

The peculiar treading motion of
working n sowing machlno is very tir-
ing, and a new trendlo for machinesof
this character has been brought out In
England. It Is 'mown as the hygienic
treadlo.

Ancient InVmakluc.
The ancient inks closely resembled

black paint, andon accountof the largo
quantity of gum employedIn their com-
position, the letters stood up In relief
on the parchmentsas though embossed.

Wlmt ne Need.
' What I need," BUld the statesman,In

speaking of his work In Washington,
"Is a good private secretary to look
after my correspondenceso that I can
glvo more time to affairs In tho
House."

"What you need," returned his con-

stituentearnestly, "is a real good man
to edit your speecheswhile you attend
to your correspondence, It would be
foolish, to havo your letters more con-cls- o

and hotter written than your pub-

lic addresses,"
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It in told In lloMon that John L. Sul-
livan linn ((tilt Huston for ond. ly

ho quits for tho coin which ho '

oeut8 to iniiKo in a saloon wliluh u
Milwaukee lirowur will lit up for him
In Chlcngu. John nays ho will nlso
loiivo tho stiiL;o ut tho otul of Ills pres-
ent unjjnjri'iitont. 'Iliono of his Bos-

ton friends who know of his Intentions
say that his iihoncu from his old
liuunts will not Inst lonj;. Thoy aro
bunklnj; on Ills early return. John
thinks hu has dono tight In Kolnf? to
Chicago. "Say," ho oxiiulmod, "is It
any worno for mo to go Chicago thnn It
was for thoso other profesforM from
Harvard and Yulo? I guess not. Wo
professional peoplohuvo got to llvo;
eeoP" John'silusurtlon from tho Hub
Is a blow on tho eyoofcultured Boston.
But what Boston looses, Chicago nnd
tho browcr gains. Ills retirement
from tho stage Is almost a knoekut for
urt; hut, whllo tho public lias on tho
stngo Henry Irving, Joseph Jefferson,
Hiclianl Mnnoflold, Otis bklnncr, IVcd-ciic- k

Wnrdo, Louis JnnicH, ami a few
othersnot known to tho prio ring, It
must strugglo along tho bestIt can.

XMtnm Would Up .ciirT.
Lucy A. Mallory w rites: "Lot overy

woman elo.--o her homo to all who up-
hold tho double standard of morality,
and tho eociul ovil will soon bo solved."
This applies to hypocritical mon. Thoi
doors nro always closod to dishonest
women.

Illn Opinion.
A Rochesterpreachersays that Mrs.

Lot wns turned to salt In un entirely
naturalmnnnui' "to point u moral and
adorn n tale."
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Never Out of Work.
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Nervous
vvonilir why tlielr ncrvci nro weak

why theyget tired no why theyrin
lecp why tliey lmo head

nehes, IiuIIkcMIoii and
Norvous Dyspepsia. Tho explanationU

nltnple. It In found In that linpiiro blood feed-
ing tho r.enei on reftno Initcnd of the

of ami v Igor. Opiate andnerve
simply (louden nnd tin not cure,

Hood's smrsnpnrlll.i feeds tho ncrvos pure,
rich lilooili ulvcs nntiiml sleoo. iwrfppt dine.
tlon.li theinto for nil nervoustro itilcs.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

latho Ono True Illood Purifier. All it.
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Mr

bottlo lil nh'oltit to any itifTerera
may their O. Kipresa address.

Wo adfUo nn nnn wishing h di1rcs,
Prof.W.H.PEEKE,F.D.,4CdrSt..N.Y.

om Lawful rhTtlf lnt t hjr mill.
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Never ldlo a
for thoso who suffer

most from and work. ST. JACOBS
I will euro and themfor work w hentho chnncocomes.
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A Good Diccstlon follows tne 01

Ikon indigestion is cnuscu
by the stomach'slack tone. Brown's Iron
JUTTKRS supplies lime. iui Kt.t.ofiv

1...

alterative tonic simple, pure.

Purchase money Ttfuiidnl should 'V7rr"i Iron BUttri
akenntilircttnlJi to benefit nny pemoii uifferliiK ,wlth
I)pepla.Miliaria, Kiuncynuui.ivy
Trouble. lilUouiiiei, l'emnle Infirmltlei, Impure
uviimru. Nenoui Trouble!. Chronic lleacliclie, or
KniMicria. 1IROW.N C1IRMICAI.C0., Md.

Pocket Knives
! and Scissors

will send FEEE either
largo Pocket Knifo
with stag handlo,

Nickel Soissora
OuArnntced to beat

For I

People
canity) nol

uuturnlly frequent
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rompomitU

remedy
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use
Brown's Btrrims.

curative,ccrtaiu,

Chilli l'ever.

Baltimore.
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FREE
Coupons;

Coupons

ore couponinside ineh3 ounoo teg,
two coupomineldo ounco bac of

SLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.
SendCoupons with Name ami Address to

BLAORWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM,

Buy n bap; this CelebratedSmokingTobicco and read the
couponwhich giv cs a lht otherpremiumsandhow to gut them.

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.
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OKA8S AND CI.OVKK MIXTIIHIM FOU MKAUOWS.
Luiurlant m.Iowi,lhrlfty i..tur.. lrro h.y erop.. r. the rarnwr '" "?l.o.y cn l.avo tlem. iiu matiar taw poor tit. poll, by lowlmc taljer-- i ':'", t'"1",?""B'"?

vorwlarlultine.. OarraUloiruoUllphow.alw bout thope
Racallno, Latliyrup, anahunJreJ.of othr. All a farman aut tlitm.

IIAIU.KV, COKN ANU POTATOES.
ThlP trio Ip tn.llipon.blo to e.ry farn.l Our ttllter '"'" "V&tonlrtumvh

Com 111 po.ltlly reVulutlonlt. barlpy andcornBwln' J ' H'5i'vn,rra fcilJart
er.l.iK.up )ur p..uto. why. UfM jou. the eJ'to' f
Karly Wlpcon.ln yloMed him 74. buph.l. twracr.. Potato.., It M a barr.1 bare. J1'"
IH,tato.. VV. .hip thre. train loaip potatotp toT.iap-o- n. In January,on.ln on

tn)larh. Onler earlyt

HI'I.KNnill VKOKTAIILEB.
Wr makea irreat pp.el.lty of fln.earlv eKtabl..i p If you want th.ie for Ml wentw

day. ahea.1of our ntliilitwra andnet fancy irlc... our; ary Ilia irooiU to plant. ""
ItPt Ven.ubl. . edi, ll.OD .tmld. gpwla) Wholoal. Mark.t Oard.n.r'p Llpt, c. poUg..

PI.KANK CUT TI1K rOI.I.OWINO OUT AN1 KENI IT
with 10c. Ptampp tu JohnA. halurfl Co.. uerop...wip . anaci hi. Br.ap" ayu w
paokaK.p uaw, I ari.y, worn aiuitiia Daiiif.w ni ..v--.- -. r
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when you buy inferior soap
insteadof the genuine

ClajretteSoap.
The favorite of every woman who ever used it
either in the laundry or for all aroundthe house
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE If. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ST. LOUIS.
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CHAPTER Vlt. fCos-TiNCc-

She lctt an ley kiss on his lips and
vanished. Ralph nwoko with a start. It
was all so real It was very difficult to
make It appear a slmplo dream. But
It tool: hold of this sensitive man. It
seemedto him, In his excited state, llko
a messagefrom heaven.He rose, dress-
ed himself, and went down to tho houso
of Dr. Hudson. Perhapshis mother had
expected him, for sho met him at tho
door and led him In to Agnes.

All Ralph's pride and anger broke
down nt Bight of thnt poor stricken
face. Ho could havo cursed himself that
ho had over been angry with her for a
moment. Ho went to the bedside and
lifted her head to his bo3om, and put
his face down to hers.

"My darling! my slstcrl" ho crled;
"Agnes, look up nt me! I lovo you still!"

Sheseemeddimly to comprehend,for
she smiled and put her weak arms
around his nock, and lying there on his
bosomshe fell asleep.

From that time she rallied, and
tho old doctor said sho would

live. Dut sho came back to llfo weak
and feebleas ababo; It was weeks he-lo- re

her memory returned to her fully,
and tho spring opened with many a
bud nr.d blossombefore they thought It
safe to removo her to the Rock.

And then, as tho warm weather ad-

vanced, and Agnes grew stronger, sho
was changed from her old self. Sho
cared no more for tho old charms of so-

ciety, sho sought no companionship,
but would wander for hours down on
tho beach where sho had played with
Lyndo Graham In childhood, with no
companion savo tho greie) dog Quito,
which had been Marina's.

Sho liked, too, to tako long rides on
horseback In fnct, sho seemedto glvo
out all tho lovo sho hadto give on Jove,
for tho faithful horse hadnot died, but
still lived and throve under tho caro-- f
ill tendernessof his mistress; and Ag-

nes could never forgot that Jove had
lengthened out his life tho llfo of the
man she loved.

CHAPTER VIII.
HE return of Agnes
to tho Rock gavo
Imogcno Ircton nn
excuso for visiting
there. During the
summer she came
over quite frequent-
ly, always making
somo errand tho

0o plea.
Sho was as beau-

tiful and fascinat
ing as over, and it was not long be-

fore sho tried her power on Ralph
Tronholme. It was Impossible to be in
her society without feeling her magnet-

ic Influence, and then the sympathy
sho gave him was so very delicate, so
entirely suited to Ills needs. He won-

dered ho had not beforo discovered
what a refinement of feollng sho pos-

sessed.She madehim understand with-

out telling him thnt sho pitied him;
mado him feel that his sufferings wero
more than tho whole world.

Mrs. Trenholmo looked on In secret
exultation, Agne3 with a half donned
feeling of dread forwhich she couldnot
account.

Imogene professed to bo terribly
superstitious nnd could not be prevail-
ed upon to spend the night nt tho Rock
on any occasion. Dut ono day a storm
set in while sho was there and It raged
bo fearfully that It was unsafe to at-

tempt reaching home, and sho was
obliged to remain. Sho was strangely
nervous and restless all tho evening.
She forgot to emllo when Ralph spoke
to her, and played chessso badly that
he put away the boardin disgust. Imo-
gene beggedto bo allowed to sleep with
'Agnes. It was such a fearful night, sho
said, and the old housewns so lonely.

To reach tho chamberof Agnes they
had to passtho door of tho room whero
Marina had been murdered. Imogeno
grow ashon palo as thoy approachod
it, and clutched the arm of hor com-
panion with something like terror. Ag-
nes stopped and looked at her with
wonder.

"What la It, Imogene?Aro you III?"
The question acted on Imogenellko a

shock of electricity. Shelaughed loudly.
"III? Not I. Only a little nervous.This

old houseis enough to give one the ter-
rors, with its gloomy corridors and Its
innumerable dark closets,"

"I did not know but you might be
thinking of the murderwhich was done
in that room," said Agnes; "but I never
fear poor Marina. The deadnever come
back."

"Don't they? I tell you, Agnes Tren-holm- e,

they do!" There was something
absolutely fearful In the voice in which
sho spoke, but the next moment she
said In her own clear tones, "At least
come people think so."

A year had elapsedsince the murder
of Marina, when Mrs. Trenholme ven-
tured to speak toher son of what lay
bo near hor heart.Ralph had beenvery
tender to her that day, more like his
old self than he had been since the
tragedy. She put her band on his and
poke a little timidly,
"Ralph, you onco intended to marry

to please yourself; I wish you would
really marry to pleasemet"

He smiled a little sadly and touched
tier hair caressingly,

"So you have not quite given up the
Id project, mother mine! Well, I will

think of it. I lovo no one. I shall not
aaslly Jove again."
i "And Imogene loves you, my son; I
think it no moro than honorable that
you should give her the benefit ot your
aame, With such a woman for a wife,
love will eurely come. Trust me for it."
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Ho kissed the lips that wero so near
his own.

"Mother, I will try to gratify you. I
will ask Mlsa Ireton to bo my wife."

Mrs. Trenholmc's faco flushed rap-
turously. Her lifelong wish would bo
gratified. Her only son, tho pride of Uer
heart, would be the husbandof tho most
beautiful nnd nobly-bor- n womnn In
that part of tho state.

That night, Rnlph sat by the side of
Miss Ireton, Ho was pnlo and calm-not- hing

of tho nervous expectancy thnt
characterizes the doubtful lover. Ho
took her hand In his nnd spoko very
quietly.

"Miss Ireton, you know my sad his-
tory. You know of tho blight that fell
upon my llfo n little moro tbnn a year
ago, and knowing what you do, will
you be my wife?"

Sho looked into his cool eyes, nnd
Raw that he did not lovo her. And she
had given him so much! All the hom-
ageof her Impassionedsoul! Sho flush-
ed crlmBon nnd set her white teeth
hard. It wns cruel to bo won in that
cold way; but anything to bo near hlra.
Sho would havo been happy as his dog,
if sho could have been no moro to this
man sho lovad so fervently. Sheput her
hot hand Into Ills.

"I will ho your wife," sho said, a3
coolly as ho had Bpoken.

Ho touched the Jeweled flngcr3 with
his lips and placed upon ono of them a
diamond tho botrothal ring.

All that night Imogeno Ireton tossed
restlessly on her head.Her ambition, at
last, was to bo satisfied sho was to bo
Ralph Trenholme's wife; but his love,
for which sho would have given her
soul, was not to be hers.

"Ho shall lovo mo!" sho cried, pas-
sionately. "I will win him! Good heav-
ens! why Is ho so much unlike other
men that my beauty has no attraction
for him? Can it bo thnt I nm hideous
In his eyes?"

They were married in tho first week
of January.Thero wa3 no parade not
even a bridesmaid, save Agnes Tren-
holme. Tho old houseat tho Reck shook
opposedall display. Sho would havo no
wedding party, no bridal tour.

A terrlblo storm swept over Portlea
tho night after Ralph took home a wife.
Its llko had not been known on tho
coast slnco that fearful storm when tho
foreign ship had been wrecked outside
tho harbor, and the waves had cast
Marina up at tho feet of Ralph Tren-
holme. Tho old housent tho Rock shook
with tho forco of tho tempest, the very
foundations trembled, tho roar of the
waveson the rocks below was perfectly
deafening. Imogene pacedher chamber
all the night through; she could not
sleep, she said a storm llko this

made herrestless.

CHAPTER IX.
HREE weeks after
her wedding, Imo-
geno Trenholmo
was missing. Sho
had dined with tho
family, and was In
her usual health
and spirits. At tea
tho bell had failed
to bring her down,
and tho girl that
went to her room

said eho was not thero. Tho family felt
little uneasiness until night fell, and
then as she did not return they became
seriously alarmed. Search began, and
was continued through tho next day,
and far Into the night; but no cluo to
tho missing woman could be found.

Ralph came homo towards daybreak
to fling himself upon the couch for an
hour's sleep, nnd when ho awake his
wife slept by his sldo. Ho started up
and looked at her, almost doubting his
own senses.How very beautiful she
was, her mouth with tho Just parted
scarletlips, showing tho pearls within,
ono esqulslto arm under her head,and
tho long eyelashes curving upward
from the glowing cheok. Rnlph touched
her handand sho awoke.

"Imogeno!" ho said sternly, "will you
explain this problem to me? Horo havo
I been searching for you theso ty

hours and moro, nnd now I
find you calmly asleep,without a slnglo
word to mo to relievo my anxiety.
Where have you been?"

"I havo beenaway. I was called away
on business."

"On business?Very woll. What was
tho natureof that business!"

"It was a prlvato matter which con-
cerns no ono but myself," sho replied,
a Uttlo haughtily.

"Private business! Imogeno, a wlfo
should havo no secrets from her hus-
band! I do not wish to pry Into your af-

fairs, but it will be betterto confide this
thing to mo at once."

"I have nothing that I can confide."
"This Is very singular, Imogene. I

warn you that the like ot this must not
occur again. It It does, I shall be severe-
ly displeased.Mark you that! My wlfo
must not subject herself to vulgar re-

mark."
"We will pass the subject If you

please,"shesaid, In such a manner that
he did not resume it.

As the time passedRalph Trenholme
grew cold and reticent. All his old gen-
iality seemedto have died out ot him,
He was never cross, but he was not af-
fectionate. He did not kiss his mother
and Agnes as he was wont, and though
he treatedhis wife with the most punc-
tilious respect,she was to him no dear-
er than any other woman.

Strange stories were afloat amongtho
servantsand at last they reached the
earsof the master. At first thoy excited
only his indignation. He regarded them
merely as silly inventions ot the elder-
ly butler, who was ot Celtic origin, and
most ridiculously superstitious. They
said that at nights the doors ot the
chamber where Marina bad diedwere
heard toopen and shut; that ghostly
feet paced back and forth across the
floor, and that sometimes late at night
pale, spectral lights gleamed from the
dusky windows, far out through the
gloom.

Mrs. Trenholme was greatly dis
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tressed by thcBa tales, nnd Rnlph posi-
tively forbndo tho discussionot tho sub-
ject at any tlmo In tho house.Ho would
not encourage such foolish supersti-
tion, ho snld, Indignantly. Hut soon tin
wns forced to acknowledge thnt Ihoro
wns something nt work beside lmngln-ntlo- n.

Ho wns detained until Into ono
night In his study, which wns In tho
castwing of the house,nnd only a llttli)
distance from tho chamber of blood.
Through the dend sllenco enmo dis-
tinctly to his ear tho sound of a door
being opened, a door which creaked
upon its hinges, llko ono long disused.
Ho remembered,with a

shudder, that thedoor of that cham-
ber creaked.

Ho sprang up, seized tho lamp and
hurried to the place. Tho door, which
had always been kept locked since the
tragedy, was njar. Ho entered tho
chamberand stoodappalled by what he
saw. In the center of tho room, stand-
ing Just where the dark spot on tho
carpet showedthat thero tho crlmo had
been done, wns a tall, whlto figure, Its
headenvelopedIn something mistyand
whlto, Its right arm extended toward
the empty chnir where she last sat!

For a moment Ralph stood still with
amazement,but only for a moment. Ho
was a man of nerve, and he reached
forward to seize upon tho apparition
to determine whether It belonged to
the world ot shadows or of flesh and
blood. Dut nt the llrst step a rush of
air, cold as that from an Inclosedtomb,
swept over him, extinguishing his
light.

Tho place wns dark as Erebus. Ho
heard a faint, shivering sigh at his very
elbow, then the soft closing of a dis-

tant door, nnd nil was still. Ho groped
his way out of the dreadful place, got
another light, and went up to his wife's
chamber. She was sleeping soundly,
nnd he did not disturb her, but sat
down to think over tho strange thing
ho had witnessed. Dut the more ho
thought tho moro clouded his mind be-

came.He could find no reasonablesolu-
tion of tho mystery, nnd he
foil asleep. When he awoke imogeno
was gone. Ho knew at onco that sho
had left tho house, for a note directed
In her hand to himself lay on the table.
He tore It openand read:

"Mr. Tronholme Again I nm called
away. Dustncssmay keep me absent a
couplo of days. You need make no
search."

(TO 11C CONTINUKD.I

PRACTICAL ANARCHISM.

Mlclmcl llruun tlentrnj 1'roperty tn
Splto tho Hleli.

Practical anarchism could be seen
nt work In tho houseof Mrs. Mary M.

Dryson of New York recently. Mrs.
Dryson engageda man named Michael
Draun to varnish the furniture, and
sho ugreod to pay him $1 n day. Ac-

cording to the story which Mrs. Dry-so- n

told tho mnglstrato of the York-vlll- e

police court Draun destroyed
property In her houso to the valuo of
over ?1,000nnd ho had no other appar-
ent motivo but his hatred of tho rich
and his principles of anarchism. He
Is charged with mutilating a valuable
oil painting entitled "Tho Holy Fami-
ly." It Is alleged that he cut off tho
arm of tho Virgin, represented In tho
painting, nnd slashed thofigure of the
child Christ In n way that suggestedhis
desire to show his hatred of things re-

ligious. Ho Is a smnll man, with low
forehead. Mrs. Dryson told the magis-
trate that sheand her sister lived alone
In tho houso, and becamealarmed at
tho presenceof tho man, who continued
his work of polishing. Sho said that
when they addresseda remark to him
ho would reply In vllo language, nnd
they would be obliged to seek tho

of their rooms. Ho had com-
plete run of the house. When spoken
to on Aug. 0 ho nnsweredwith an oath.
A few moments later they saw him
leave tho houso, nnd, going upstairs,
discovered the mutilation of the pic-
ture. Ho has been arrested.

MRS. STANFORD'S HOBBY.

Absorbed In the University Hearing Her
Xniue.

Now York Telegram: Mrs. Stan-
ford, who, since her husband's death,
has spent the greater portion of her
tlmo in California, Is visiting In Wash-
ington. The decision of tho Supremo
Court In her favor obviates tho need
of her selling her magnificent Jewels,
as she Intendedto do, for tho benefit
of tho Stanford University, She Is

absorbed In this grent bene-fnctl-on

to tho youth of California.
During the past summor she has ar-
ranged with her own hands thoStan-
ford memorial room In tho museum of
the university. With the possiblo ex-

ception of crowned heads thero prob--
bably never was a wedded pair who
received more presents. All the
trophies, cups, etc., won by tho Stan-
ford stables and hundreds of gifts

by Mr. and Mrs. Stanford In
their long married life make other ad-

ditions of wonderfully raro and beau-
tiful things, so that the museum is al-

ready richer in this one respect alone
than thoso founded for hundreds ot
years. Some ot the most interesting
ot California mission relics have also
beon presented to Mrs. Stanford and
enrich this collection.

Hard to Suit
"I guess you didn't sell no pants to

that man that Just went out, did you?
That's tho hardest feller to suit I most
ever see. Him an' roe boards at the
samo placo. He wouldn't eat his algs
this raornln' 'cnusothey was both fried
on ono sldo; ho wanted ono fried on
ono sldo an' one on the other. Why
wouldn't he tako tho pants?"

"Stripes all run tho stmo way. Said
he wanted 'em to run down one leg
and up tho other."

Don't Forget.
When you want a waiter at a fash-

ionable hotel to servo you properly
don't forget how you get molassesout
of a Jug. You have to tip tho Jug.
Somcrvlllo Journal.

Unfortunate.
"If you ever come within a mile of

my house,stop there," said a hospitable
man who was unfortunatein choosing
his words. Tlt-Dit- s.

Little alligators are admired as draw-ingroo- m

pets tn some ot the fashion-
able housesof Paris.
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PRtJSH DAILY KHOM A LIVE
LA MIL

Ik l an l.'plrur from rcMl!jr llrlrrii
ljr fllinurr, thn Kr Attnrk hlifcp
nl Devour Tlielr Klilnejra With out
lolling nr HlmvlnB.

ERE 1h the epicure
among birds, lie
Ik called n ken. and
ho will ont nothing
but lamb's kidneys.
The reason that ho
is an epicure is that
ho cannot very well
help It. Some gour-

mets among the
ft ffiXir; human species like

Iniub's kidneys
whenever they can afford them. The
kca's bill of faro nffords him nothing
else. Ho must eat lamb's kidneys or
starve, nnd, like tho sensible bird that
he is, he eatsthe kidneys. Kea Is pro-
nouncedkec-n- The ken Is a native or
the South Island of Now Zealand. Ho
belongs to tho parrot family of blids,
being rather larger thun the parrot or
South America and not bo accomplished
in conversational ability. lie Is not
very active during the day, but makes
himself felt nt night. In the year 1870
what appeared to be n remarkable dis-
easebroke out among the sheep flocko
of New Zealand.Shepherdstold strange
stories of finding sheepprostrated anil
dying from the effect of n soreot about
the size of a man's hand, the neat of
which was Immediately over the kid-
neys. For a time tho causeof this dls-fas- e

remained a mystery, nnd was tho
acurco of much earnest discussion
miong tho shepherds. Some declared
thnt It was a msti: others that tho sores
were the result of nibbles performed by
the sheepon eachother's backs; others
that the flocks were being persecuted
')' some malignant human enemy, pos-
sibly a small boy. What was the sur-
prise of all, then, when some one de-

tected n kea settled on tho back of a
live sheep In the actof driving its beak
Into the animal's body.

The kea has been deprived of its
natural food Insects and the roots or
various shrubs and plants by the
"rur.holdere," who, In order to obtain
fresh pasturage,burn off the fields each
year, thus destroying nil berry-bearin- g

shrubs nnd Insects. Whatever vegeta-
tion may bo left Is eaten by the sheep,
which are allowed to ramblontpleasure
over the mountain sides.

It is supposed that the kea first
the habit of feeding on lamb's

kidneys by visiting the killing yards of
tho sheep station, whither they had
been driven by hunger. Here their at-

tention was attracted, no doubt, by the
fresh hides hanging nlong tho wall, nnd
In obedienceto an instinct of curiosity
which is not confined to kcas they, on
closer investigation, discovered sonic
remains of fat which had once sur-
rounded tho kidneys. One taste of the
delicious morsel immediately mado the
kea a slave to the lnmb-kldnc- y habit.
It was like the Chinaman nnu the roast
Pig.

Tho kea,of course,Immediately wont
away and Informed his friends, nndtho
result wasan Increased attendance each
night at the sheep stations and a
spreading of tho lamb-kidne- y habit.
When nil ot the fat on the sideshad
been exhausted the keanaturally
turned Its nttcntlon to tho live animal.
Its experience had already taught It
how to locate the kidney with extreme
accuracy.

At first the depredationsof this blood-
thirsty cieaturewerecommitted in win-
ter only, nnd the sheepselectedfor at-

tack wero those which were entangled
In bushes, caught In snowdrifts,
maimed by wild dogs or otherwise ren-
dered helpless. Dut they grew bolder
rapidly, nnd nt tho present day a kea
will single out a healthy sheep,swoop
down on It and feast upon Its kidney.

fit has even been known to attack n
sheep directly under the noso of the
shepherdand In broad daylight, and on
one occasiona kea Is reported to have
madea horse its victim.

Sinn with nn Iron Skin.
Ill Berlin a Cingalesebaffles all Inves-

tigations by physicians by the impen-
etrability of his skin. Tho bronzed
Easterner,a Hercules In shape,claims
to havo found nn elixir which will ren-
der the human skin Impervious to any
motal point or sharpened edgeof a
knife or dagger, nnd calls himself the
"Man with tho Iron Skin." It is true
thnt It has been Impossible to even
sciatch his tklu with sharply pointed
nails, with finely ground knives and
daggers. He It now exhibiting himself,
nnd his greatest fent Is to passwith his
entiro body through u hoop, the Insldo
ot which Is hardly big enough to admit
his body, nnd Is closely set with sharp
knlfe-polnt- s, daggers,nails and other
equally pleasant tr'es. Through this
hoop ho squeezeshis body with absolute
Impunity. The physicians do not agree
as to his Immunity, nnd somo of them
think that Rhankln, which is his name,
Is a fakir, who has by long practice
succeededIn hardening himself against
the Impression of metal upon his skin.
Tho professors of the Berlin clinic,
however, considered It worth while to
lecturo about theroan'sskin, pronounc-
ing it an incxpllcablo matter.

AuAratln'e Meat Supply.
The flocks and herds ot Australia are

numbered by many millions, and dur-
ing tho last fifteen years tho carcassed
ot some 21,000,000ot sheepalone havo
found their way Into this country from
Australlu and New Zealand. This doea
not Include over 1,000,000 hundred
weight of beof Imported from the same
sources within the last seven years.
For tho commencementof this trade
was In 18S0, when tne total shipment
amounted to 400 carcasses.

Imprisonment for Debt In England.
Imprisonment for debt seems to be

becoming common once more In Eng-
land, especially In mining and manu-
facturing districts, 7,628 persons hav-
ing been sent toJail tor that cause ia
lo. while 7,775 were sentencedtor all
varietiesot crime.

Improving the Car'i Port.
As the port of Cronstadt Is to be

closed to merchant vessels,the port of
St. Petersburgwill be excavated to
the depth of the canal leading Into It,
twenty-tw-o feet, andeaterged so as to
bold at least tvnty-fw- r largo steam-
ers at a time.
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lUmlrnn lliiull. f n Innovation In
li l.oilu Cirrtimii,

From the Portland Orcgonlnn: The
little black mule which Is seen on the
streets very froquontly with children on
his back bun attained qulto u ifpulu-tlo- n

among the vurlmw eiiHt side lodges
during thi'iiMxi fow weeks. It Is gen-
erally supposed that ull candidates
"ride tho goaf when Initiated In hc-ci- et

organizations, but it has been a
bad yn.ir for goats, nnd some of the
Irdgos have boon In the hnbl' ot bor-
rowing this mule In.tad nnd giving the
cnndldate m ride around tho hull on Its
baek. On out occasion,a few evenings
ugo, It Is ir ported Ui" Initiatory cere-
mony rnmo to grief The candidatehad
been blindfolded, so it Is rclnted,,ln
the anteroom, i.nd then brought Into
the lodgcrooui, wheii ho was mounted
on the mule. Tin guide was Immedi-
ately In the rear, while the mule was
being led by one of the brothers. Sev-
eral otheis were near at hand on either
side. , Tho procession npprouclied the
chair of tho piesiding officer. Sudden-
ly the mule stoppedaud refused to go
forward. No amount of pulling and
urplr.g could get him to budge. Final-
ly one of the brethren told the guide to
twlxt the mule's tall. The guide never
had any experience with twisting
mules' tails, or ho would havo declined
to do to, but, being ignorant of tho
mule natureto resent such Indignity, lie
promptly Relzcd the rather shortcaudal
appendageand gavea twist. The mule
v. as n little surprised, but, quickly re-

covering let fly both feet, lifting the
offender nearly to the celling. The
mule plunged forward toward the chair
of the presiding otllccr with the cnn-
dldate still clinging to the saddle for
dear life. The presiding officer man-
aged to Jump out of tho way. From
here the animal mado for the secre-
tary, who dodgedunder the table. Ills
head wns now turned down tho hall,
nnd nway he went, over chairs nnd
members, whom he knocked down In
every direction. The candidate by thU
time hnd fallen from the mule's back.
Around and around the mule flew until
the hall was In tho wildest state of
confusion, everybody trying to catch
the mule, which made several almost
successful efforts to plunge out of a
window Into tho street below. Finally,
in making n turn In one cornerof the
hall, the mule fell, and a dozen men
piled on top of him nnd held him firm.
Ho wns taken downstairs by one of the
brothers and led home. After order
was restored the candidate was per-

mitted to sign the constitution and be-

come a member without further cere-

monies. A motion was passedto the ef-

fect that any memberdivulging the un-

happy event of the evening should bo
expelled from the lodge without re-

course. Dut most of the membersaro
married andtold their wives. Then the
secret lenke 1 cut. All other lodgeshav-
ing occasion 10 use the mule will be
careful not ;o twist his tail at any tlmo
during the ctrtinonles.

Iln Wunt Afr.ilil.
"When I was holding up tralna In Ne-

vada," began City Attorney Creswell,
"to collect the railroad taxes being
district attorney of the county through
which It ran I had to assist me ns
brave a man asI eerknow. Ho would
think nothing ot walking right up Into
the muzzle of a gun and peeping down
the barrel.

"A passengertrain came in and wo
seized it. I ordered thoengineer and
fireman out of tho cab and put my as-

sistant In, with Instructions to hold It.
The whole town wns out to seethe hold-
up and, with the passengersfrom tho
train, crowded nround and poked fun
at us. Suddenly the engineer shouted
to my man in the cab that the water
wns about out of tho boiler and would
blow up In a minute or two.

"He glanced at the water gauge and
seeing no water In tho glnss looked
about him In an uneasy wayfor a mo-

ment and then commenced climbing
out of the cab. He started to walk
away In a slow, dignified stride but his
step kept getting quicker till at last he
broke Into a run. The crowd Jeered
him but he only ran the faster till be
was out of danger.

" 'Look here, Jim,' said I, 'I thought
you wero afraid of nothing.'

'"Well, I don't feel a blamed bit
sktery en my nccount,' he replied, very
deliberately, 'but somehow or other I
couldn't hold my legs down. They
were Just determined to do somo fast
work an' I couldn't stop 'em.' " Sau
Francisco Post.

Thn Contusion of Crime.
A Dr. Aubry, In writing a book on

"Tho Contagion of Crime," usedas an
oxnmplea notorious family sprung from
criminal paunts who died early In the
century, nearly all of whoso members
havo record3 in tho criminal law re-

ports. A esppctulltgrandchild of the
criminal couple recently sued the doc-

tor for damagesnnd cbtalned them, the
court holding that scientific rcjonrch is
no excusofor causing pain and discom-
fort to nn uiiiu.'enl personby defaming
his grandmother.

HEALTH GOSSIP.

The fumes of turpcntlno are said to
relieve the worst paroxysms of whooping-c-

ough.

The man whose motto Is "a short
life nnd a merry one," and who takes
no careot his health will find that there
is no merriment In a broken-dow-n body
aud unstrung nerves.

The foremanof a factory employing
3,000 men Bays that In pleasant weath-
er they turn out 10 per cent moro work
than when It Is stormy or othcrwlti
disagreeable.

The eyeswill beara high tcniperaturs
up to a certain limit, but abovo that
tho difference is very marked. For In-

stance,workers In smelting housescHu.

look at tho molten metal without
trouble until It reaches 2,000 degrees
Fahrenheit, but abovethat they are ob-

liged to wear colored glasses.
A Hungarian hyglenlst has been col-

lecting statisticsin regard to the life ot
dwellers on various levels. He finds
that those whose occupations or po-er- ty

require them to live In cellars dls
first, as might readily be supposed;
next come those who live on the third
or fourth flor; next those on the
ground floor, white the tenants of the
first or second floors enjoy the longest
period of existence. The purer sir of ,

the upper scoibjaIs overbalancedby the
exertion of cllmblm: the stairs, the
average being a Utt'o over tvro yesr
earlier death.

Ml J.
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ASTi:it FRANCIS
t i lorrlgan was un

known to fame
wlien tie donned
his ordinal y pair of
club skates Christ-
mas to enter the
fancy skating con-

test at Tnttersall'?,
Chleago. for the
chnpluiiship of Illi-

nois. Next day the
little fellow was tho talk of every ono
who hnd hoard of his performance. He
nld i.o. win tho chnniplonshlp, but he
won .'or enough to more than offset
Hi' ililo, and now managersaro after
iilm an attraction, and manufactut-ir- s

uie offering him the finest of their
wares If he will only let It be known
that he uses skates of their manufac-
ture

Thl little fellow did not know a
"Richmond" from a "grapevine" or u
"Philadelphia twist" when ho went
low n to makehis entry for the contest.
He nnd his little companions who
iknted on the ponds about Douglas
jark cailed all theso'movements "flub-lubs- ."

and at cutting "flubdubs" Frank
;lorrlgnn led nil tho lads In that region.

How he came to enter against the
hamplon fancy skater of Chicago and
he Champion of Norway, Master Hor-iga- n

tells In this way:
"Joe Hogan, who lives ont my way

told mo Tuesday there was going to be
n race or skating match at Tattersall's
between boys. I asked him how old
they were and he said 10 years old. So
I went down Christmas and entered.
When I got then I found they were all
men who weregoing to compete. I did
"not want to go in then, but Mr. Clarke,
who lives out on California avenue,
near our house, told me to go ahead.
Mr. Clarke put on a pair ot skatesJust
beforetime to go on, and explained the
various mores and their names, read
me the rules, and so I put on my skate3
and went ahead." Master Horrlgan
will wear a bronze medalfor "going
ahead." that being the third prize.

"When a little boy cameup to the of-

fice window," Manager Manning said,
"and announcedthat he wanted to en-

ter the skating contest I hardly knew
whether to take It seriously or as a
Joke. Dut he was a clean-cu-t little fel-

low, polite and so serious that I ac--

tern yj k

FRANCIS HORRIGAN.
leptcd his entry. Had thero beenmore
than five entries perhaps I might not
havo consented, for I never dreamed
such a small boy could skate as this
little fellow can. I was glad I did, for
tho boy was tho feature of tho whole
thing. The crowd of 2,000 simply went
fvlld over the way tho boy executed
tho different movements,and tho fact
that the contestwas for the fancy skat-
ing championship ot Illinois was com-
pletely lost sight of, and It became In
tho eyes of all a contest between a
small boy nnd men who were experts
nn skates.

"Upon the close of tho afternoon's
skating tho boy was ahead of tho men,
having 72 points to their 71. In the
evening, when the more difficult evolu-
tions enme, they passedhim, as might
have been expected. John Sandblom,
champion of Norway, won the gold
medal, with a total of 1GS points. E. S.
Woods, champion of Chicago,was sec-
ond and won tho silver medal, with 153
points, and tho boy was third, with 131
points, tnklng tho bronze medal. Had
ho boon acquainted with tho rules and
a llttlo more experiencedIn the numer-
ous evolutions he might have won.
Anyway, tils performance was remark-
able."

SUSAN STRONO.

An American Singer Who Hut Karned
a Fine Iteputatlon In Europe.

Susan Strong Is the woman, barely
twenty-thre-e years old, who has set the
music critics of conservative old Lon-
don by tho ears. Sherecently madeher
operatic debut in that city as "Slcg-llnde- "

In "Die Walkure." As this Is ono
of the most difficult roles In Wagner's
great trllogoly It was considered that
Miss Strong would be exceedingly for-
tunate to pass through tho ordeal with-
out meeting with positive disaster.
mat Is whero she surprised tho critics.
She not only got through without
trouble, but achieved a genuine tri-
umph. The scenewhen sho wns called
before tho curtain nt the closeof the
opera is said to have reminded theold-time- rs

of the early triumphs of Adellna
Pattl. Cheer after cheer greeted her,
and the papers the next morning con-
tained glowing eulogies ot "the new
star from the west." Miss Strong's
triumph In the role ot "Slegllnde" was
not a fortunate fluko.aswas amply dem
onstrated when a little later she sang
"Ellxa" in "Lohengrin," and easily
addedto heiVeputatlon. She Is the fad
In the musical circles ot London, which
is equivalent to saying that she is
henceforth to rank among the greatest
singers. Frau Coilma Wagner, the
widow of the greatestcomposer the
world has ever known, and herself one
f the best of local critioa, had, jsrler t

Miss Strong's great success,heard at
ier ability. Sheat obco sussieaedthe
aew aspirant to slag before her at her
iosM in Bayreuth. When Mhsi ttrvaf
itood ia the famousmusic reesawt the
peat composerand realised tkatvafca

iC '
sf-

his wife, and was nlsc the daughter tj
Lliiet, she felt inspired to alni as ah
neverhad sung before.

"Whnt hnvp yoir ahoscn7" Mndasa
Wagner nsked.

"Whatever you chooso to havo me
nliig" wns the nstoiilshlng reply.

Jl. 'JUUK.!? H ill Ml.llir. ill III,;. .,ift,w. m

accompanist seated himself nt tho pi-

ano and struck a few-- chords. Entirety
without note the young nrtlst followed
him,, giving selection after selection aa
thn delighted pianist ran from on
theme to another. When sho reached
"Die Walkure," and rendered superbly
"Drtinhllde's" mngnlfitcnt call, Mme.
Wagner Interrupted. Taking her by
both hands, stio kissed her and engaged
her at once to sing at tho Bayreuth
festival next summer. This fact must
satisfyall skepticism as to the genuine-nej-fl

of Miss Strong'ssuccess. Sho is
"Slegllnde" to Jeande Reszko'a

"Slogmnnd." It Is an honor many an
old star would covet. At a rehearsalat
Covont Oarden theater Inst fall
Hcnscbcl, the leader of tho orchestra,
stopped the performance to congratu-
late Miss Strong, and in this ho was
Joined by every member of the orches-
tra.

Miss Strong Ls also cxceptionaUy
gifted histrionically. Sho Is a sort or
Calve In a mild form. She Is also very

fjis, r v
SUSAN STRONG,

beautiful and dignified, and fs an utter
stranger to nervousness. Her father
was a wealthy citizen of Drooklyn, and
was onco a candidate for mayor of the
City of Churches. He died about two
years ago.

CASH GIRL TO ACTRESS.
How orn llnrke llrcmno tho Popular

Zoo lie Crnplgujr. "V.
A change from the notion counter. V

In the greatPanjandrum All Sorts Em-
porium, to the stage of the Kickshaw
theater, was but a bound for Miss Nora
Burke, or. ns she now calls herself in
the play bills, Zoe de Crcsplgny. A
slim, bony, cash girl, In short Bklrts,
was Nora, who slouchlngly swung her
basket, in which were deposited tho
nrticles purchased,with the cash-ol-th- a '
customer, who waited impatiently for
the parcel and the change. Nora never
hurried herself. Why bhould she? Her
father was a fat Tammany policeman,
with a "pull," and the proprietor of
the Great Panjandrum was a politician,
with aspirations, and the necessary
principles for the quick realizationof
theso aspirations. Nobody was, there-
fore, surprised when Nora, In a long
dress foundherself one day, in chargo
of a section of the emporium notion de-

partment, nnd In a shrill treble called
"Cash!" as she soldn paper of needles
or a spool of thread.

Mamie do Comet entered the Pan-
jandrum Emporium one day. Nora
waited on her and ventured to re-

mark:
"How beautiful you are." Miss de

Comet, whosereal name was Magglo
Smith, felt flattered and enteredInto
conversation with Nora, which ended
In the shop girl receiving an Invita-
tion to visit Miss de Comet in herdress-
ing room that night. Nora went, and
beforo another week had passed sho
was In the chorus at the Galaxy thea-
ter, through the Influence of Miss de
Comet, and was In receipt of a salary
of $10 a week.

The policeman, her father,didn't llko
It at first, but he was soon propitiated.

"Look here, pop," said Nora, to the
burly bluecoat, "you've Just got to tell
the Tammany leader ot the district to
tell the manager ot the Galaxy theater
that I've got to bo pushed along seel
I tell you It's a business that beats
standing behind a counter all day long
and nnvlng to put up with nil sorts ot
customers who never know what thoy
want."

This is what followed: Nora soon
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ZOE DE CRESPIGNV.

had her salary raised, owing to the
political Influence ot the policeman's
district leader with the managerof the
theater. Then Nora got ambitious and
changedher name to Zoe de Cresplgnjr,
and soon became a star, with whose
name and portrait the public has he-co-

familiar.
Now, a curious feature ot Nora's suc-

cessful career Is that she is cslled aa
actress, but she cannot act. 8he is
knowu as a singer, but sheManet sing.
She is advertised as a dancer, but akV
cannot dance. Yet she attemptsf ifall these things,and many perseaah- -
ileve her to be an arttet ec htfrn
cut sae is a Beauty, TUt'i
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It will be found In good time that
ths United States troasiirj. ran go ti
loan.

Turkey has beentoasted,by the press
long enough; It la now Unio It was
basted by the powers.

With Germany at hl3 back. President
Krueger ought to be the most formid-
able figure of the time.

Tho census of Germany. Just rout'
pletcd, shows the population of the em-
pire to bo 5t.75S.3ii4, an Increase of

during the last five jears.

Tho king of Ooren Is constantly sur-
rounded by Japanese spies, and fears
that he will be assassinated. The dis-
patch addedthat his majesty was night-
ly guarded by the American mission-
aries.

Dr. G. FrankLydston, a distinguished
nerve specialist, gives the following
cure for hiccoughs. "I always cure my-
self of hiccoughs by holding the ends
of my two Index lingers as close as I
can without allowing them to touch. In
that way I concentrate my mind so
closely on tho fingers I forget the hic-
coughs."

Dispatches say that Mayor Strong
did not kiss tho bride at tho Vandcrbllt-Belmo- nt

wedding This strengthens
the suspicion that tho bride Isn't the
dream the New York society reporters
and artists would have 113 simple west-
erners believe. Still, a Chicago mag-
istrate would have had the moral
courage to do his duty even If It point-
ed to a New York face.

Plans are In progress for the settle-
ment near Phoenix, Ariz., of a larce
Moraon colony. Prlgham Young. Jr..
of Salt Lake City is now negotiating for
the purchase of the Buckeye Irrigation
canal and a large area of land adjacent
thereto for this purpose. The canal
heads on the Gila river, twenty-tlv- o

miles from PhoenK. and100,000 acres
can bo irrigated extending it across
the Hassayampa.

Those who kniw Just xvhero the shoe
pinches will by the infor- -

rnatlon whichcomesfrom Union Hill.
N. J., that jfcharles Helnzninn of that
place hagyftls'-overe- a new and sure
"corn cuje," that may bo relied upon to
work eyry timi Tho corn was on his
little tb, and after Mr. H. had suffered
as 1 stated, "the torments of the
daicd" ho told his wife to cut off the

5e. She performed the oneratlon as
ellcately as she could with a butcher's' cl paver, whereupon Mr. Hclnzman re

joiced greatly for several days. At
length blood poisoning set In, and to-
day the poor man Is dwelling where
"mortals weep no more."

Official calculations made in Russia
nnd transmitted to the State Depart-
ment of the United States Consul-Gen-or-

Karal at St. Petersburg show that
the present year's harvest of cereals in
the wholo world is much smaller than
last year's, and compared with 1S01
the decrease is in wheat 150,457,000
bushels, nnd rye 12S.071.OOy bushels.
Other grains turned out bettor. In Rus-
sia the harvest was short .""371,73.1
bushels of wheat and Ss .'iJ.'.CS bushels
of rye. The financial organ, therefore,
commends the policy adopted by Rus-
sia dealersof holding lutk their grains
to obtain better pr.c-f- i later on. The
ofHcial estimatesfor next vear placetho
amount of wheat required to b im-
ported at C13 923 715 bushles and rye
at 91.133,791 butsliels. of which Russia
will be expocted to supply 12l.S553.92,"
bushels of wheat and 57.r.27,70G bushels'
of rye. She will be able to export 0

bushels of wheat aim a9.529,342
bushels of rye.

A press report from Washington says
the Introduction In the house by Mr.
Beach, of Ohio, and the senate by Mr.
Allen, of Nebraska, of resolutions fav-
oring a congress of the American re-

publics has given an official Impetus to
t. project that has beenvigorously re-

vived slnco tho disclosures were made
In the Venezuelan controversy. Both'
these resolutions were received with
favor nnd many of thp experts on for-
eign affairs in both housed believe that,
ome definite action will be taken along-thes- e

linos by the present congress.Mr.
Allen, In his resolution, fixed tho name
of the congress as the
Union and suggests that Itn object hrJ
lo prevent oncroarhments by European'
powers on this hemisphere. In the
plan offered by Mr Beach In the house'
it is proposedthat the President Invite
tho South American republics to send;
plenipotentiaries to a conference to be,
held In Washington within n year for'
the purpose of forming an American'
Union with the same objects In view,
the secretary of state to be tho repre-
sentative of this government. A mem- -'

ber of the houseforeign nlfairs com-tultt-

said that he believed the rom-mltt-

would glvo favorable considera-
tion to this resolution.

When the financial backers of the
Atlanta exposition figured up their loss
they discovered that during tho titan
the fair was In progressthere had been
818,000 paid admissions and 135,000
passes. When the "pass" figures were
divulged theywent out and took n drink
to quiet their nerves.

There Is great hope for the raco when
a consclenco-strlcke-n violator of tho
New York game laws sends$150 to the
authorities as a fine that might have
been put upon him If ho had been found
out. There Is alsohopn for the game.

ThoseHarvard professorswho gratu-Housl-y

supplied opinions on the rela-
tion of the Monroe doctrine to the Ven-wuel-

controversy must have felt
snubbed by President Cleveland when
be appointed the commission to inves-
tigate that dispute.

Governor Morton of Ner 'fork and
SecretaryMorton of Nebraska are can-
didates for the presidency the one a
republican, the other a democrat. If
tach should succoedthere would be a
lot ef trouble in tho campaign hurrak--

TCXA9 NEWS NOTES.
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Kennedy, Karti O li'
net band.

Thi" Nilvntlun Anns active
ut Sherman.

An abundance of ruin In the Pan-hiind-

country.
Segtiiti, tho city of live oak. U

steadily improving.
Austlnltcs are won'liul by a elas

known us Mioak thtuxus
The Hnios river is full," oven run-niii- jr

ovim1 the low lumls.
(ieiierally vpoakliuj tho fanneri uro

well advanced with their work.
The povernof has ujipolnted l! t

branch pilot at Salilnc Pu--s.

M. L. l.al'raneo bus been jailed at
miisooro 011 a cliarpe of forgery.

The tenchef! of Dallas county re-

cently held livery Intcre-tln- g- hiytitute.
A -- tranterwas rublx-i- l of $10 at tho

junction at liuj;vlew the other nljfht.
T. S. Ltl-o- n, (lealer lit dry (joods nt

I'armctvxville, Collin county, has failed.
Tom Jaek:-on-. colored. In jail at Me- -

Kinney, attempted suicido by hunghij,'.
Litllni; has a lycmun nnd a splendid

profTfams uro rendered by local talent.
There are many now farm? belnj,'

0wned In Calhoun, .Muttigoiila ami
Vharton counties.

The rettvuehers,of the ljlhn city
government proiwo to lop olf :I7,000
of annual exjxinsc.

A man at llearne, lcs than 1'ii e.irs
of age, Niy- - ho has read the lilblo
througheight times.

Jim Oake--, u negro, wan --hot in tlm
head the otherevening, at l.afirauge,
by Deputy MieriiT Will Loe--in while
re.ltlug urivit. l,oe-t- n Muted that
ho wu comjHslletl to do it. (lakes is
not e.iectcdto live.

.something over COO head of hogs
have K-ci- i shijiped from Hutto,

county, to Port Worth tills
soa-01- 1. They averaged !tOU iotind.
Hog rai-In- g - receiving a great deal
of attention In that county.

The following letter from Land Com--
nuVioner Baker to State Treasurerj

Worthum. explain- - it-o- lf: You are
rej)Octfullv udvi.-e- d that all -- tato
--chool lauds sold under the act of 157
aim ucis umenuatory tnereoi ana

by you to thi department as
delinquent In interest for the ear
ending Augii-- t 1, have been'for-
feited as required by law. except such
claims on which j oil have sinceaccept-
ed interet payments and filed receints
in this otllce,

A of Charity connectod with
tho Texa-- and Paelllc ho-pit- al at tho
Mar-ha- ll l. by tho name of Sl-- ter

M. John, for-oo- k the order to
a wife, .he was married a fuw

day- - since in Pah-ti- ne to H. A. Nun-nell-y,

who was tho druggl-- t at tlm
hospital. Sl-t- er St. Johnquietly -- lipjj
pod away from tho hospital at night.
She was in her escapeb Mr.
Xunnelly's brother, who took her to
Pale-tin- e, where --he was followed tho
next day by L)rug-;i-- t Xunnelly and tho
marriage ceremony followed.

The state trea-ur- er report- - land
sale-- for tho month of January: Lea--o

public school lands, intere-t,'H.101.-:- il:

sale public school land- -, interest,
--ale public school laud-- ,

principal, JI.'ju.V.jl: lea-- o university
land- -, intere-- t. .i:'ll.'.'o: sale univer-
sity land-- , intere-- t. ll!J.7: --air jml-ver-l- ty

lands, principal. .0c; sale deaf
and dumb land- -, intere-t- . !j,",!io.-U- S;

sale deaf anddumb land-- ,
principal, '0 1. .'I.'): -- ulu lunatic
lands, intere-- t. jJ'.i'.i.SU; lunatic

lands, prinelpal. salo
orphan asjluin lands, interest, i?'J1.7il;
sale orjduin lands, principal.

21; sale blind lands, intere-t-,
$ll!UiS: sale blind asxlutu land-- , prin-
cipal, sulo public domain, act July
II, lfeVlt. JO.i'O: sale public domain',
act March 2U, li7. ifii'Jl.HS. Total,
f0l,'.i7(.,'iii.

At Dalla- - a few day- - since Will Pete-

r.-and Allwrt Krugle, joiing wheel-
men n and SO year-- old," fatally stub,
bed an Italian. Tin y wero arre-te-d.

At Nacogdoches thu epidemic of
mcasle-- continuus to create givut dU-tr- e

and no llulo consternation among
the peoplo. S'jvoral deaths in tho
country hao oocurrcsl. but imiiu In
town.

Near Victoria, iwontlj. K. L. Dun-lap- 's

hay meadowtook Uro and burned
olT fcoo acresof uncir, buy and about
800 bale- - of cured hay, two pros-e- s
Mid all other implement on tho prem-
ises.

(irandma Turner, bO years of age,
and for many years a date
vlllo.diod at tho broakfast table tho
outer morning at wig nome 01 lier son,
Miles Turner.

Hlrd, Muddox & Veath, dry goods
at (ialno.svillo, have fallud. Liabilities

19, 3e0, as--ot uot given.
Karnes county ha-- recontH rccelxed

quite u numljer of immigrants, who
have openedup now fanny-- .

Freight Engineer J. Quill was killed
in a wreck on thu Houston and Texas
Central roml recently Just ca--t of
Hcnip"tead. The ilromau was badly
hurt alo.

In Bco county recently DeWltt John-
son seduceda Miss JennieTurner, and
when told thut he must go to jail or
marry her, prefered matrimony to In-

carceration, procured tho license, se-
cured a justice of tho peace,wont to
her liedslde nnd ended the trouble.

At Nava-ot- a tho backwater from tho
Navasota river a few days ago covered
two miles of tho Santa !' track

the bridges over the Navasota
andtho Itrazos rivers, Tho two rivers
wero united, forming a stream about
twelve miles wide. 'Prattle was not
suspended,though lutorforod with.

At Lufkin, Angelina county, recent-
ly, a drunken negro who Insulted ladles
on tho way to church, and tired olT his
pistol to terrify them was taken from
tho caluboosoby a mob, escortedout of
town and after lxilng ftrlpcd was
flogged with hickory switches.

Tho governor has offered a --'50 re-
ward for the arrest of Allhu llelchor,
charged with tho murder of John Fry
In Titus county lust April.

Col. E. W. McLean, a close frlond of
Houston, Husk, Laiaar and Allwrt
Sydney Johnston, died at Galveston

I Uw days ago at the a of 80.

.TOOK II KK OWN AVV,

THE SGCHET OF MISS PEARL
UHYAN'S DEATH.

Ml lull Mil) lliilllimauiirtli.il Itlnul of
"Ul llrjiili, i ill 11 Miirtllni; sior.v whli h
W1111I1I I tnil In Slinw tluit I lit-- Vmi he

Ullllll HlTl'lt.

lMitAN.U'OM, 1ml.. Feb. 10. Tho
i'ort Thomas murdernivstcrv Is now
nearera --olution than It has been
since the headlessbodv of Pearl llrvan
wus found.

Miss Lulu May llollliigsworth, one
of Pearl Bryan's girl friends, who has
lie-e- boarding at No. 1 Henry street,
knows n deal about the tragedy.

knowledge of the ca--e

was brought to light la- -t night through
a letter written to Mar-li- al W. I). Starr
of Cucen Castle. The man who wrote
the letter is 11. P.. ltatcllile. a traveling
salesman fromBaltimore. He advl-e- d

Marshall Starr to investigate the mat-
ter and the mar-h- al camehere j ester-da-y

afternoon. Detective Frank Wll-so- u

wa detailed toai-- t the lnnr-hn- l.

They called on Mi 1 hillings worth.
She was not Inclined to be coininuniea-tiv- e

at ill t. They then decided to take
her to K)lico headquartersand have
her que-tion- cd by SuperindentColbert.

Miss llolllng-wort- h say.-- that on tho
afternoon of Jan. VS she was at the
union stationand iiiet.Ml Bryan. She
had visited in Green Castle and had
become acquainted with Mi-- s Bryan
there. After the al greetingswere
over Miss Bryan told her she was in
deep trouble. Sheexplained its nature
and said that Jackson wa- - rcsiMin-lbl- o

for her condition. She --aid it would
never do for her people to hearof her
disgrace and shewas going to Cincin-
nati to have tin abortion performed.
She asked Ml-- s Holllngsworth the na-

ture of drugs used in such ca-e-s and
Ml llolllng-wort- h told her what sho
had heard vvns good.

"I am positive that Pearl wa- - not
murdered,"' she said.

Well, how do you know?"
I know," replied the girl, "but I

do not propo--e to tell."
Why not?"

"Simply becau--c I do not propo--e to
incriminate myself. There was an
occurrence between Jackson, Pearl
Bryan and myself that were 1 to tell
of would clear up the mystery sur-
rounding her death."

"Why don't you tell It and set the
minds of her folk- - at re-t- ?"

For this reason: It would incrim-
inate me. However, 1 do not propoe
to seeth 0-- 0 boys hnng.and when the
hist hope i gone I will tell what 1

know in order to save their necks.
They did not kill Pearl."

"How do jou know tliev did not kill
her?"

"llecau--o died by her own hand.
I have a theory. Pearl took the med-
icine herself. She wa- - In Jack-on'-s

room at tho time. It had a different
effect from what she expected and she
grew so bad that Jack-o-n savy -- he wa-goi- ng

to die. He knew that it would
never do to have her die in the hou-- e,

-- o he hired a hack and, a by
Walling, took her accro.--s the river.
Shemay havedied on the way and may
have been deadbefore they got her
out of tho room, and their' object in
taking her there wa- - o hide thu crime.
When nearFort Thomas they cut oil
her head and cd of it to avoid
identiiieation. See if It don'tcomeout
that way."

Later la- -t night Miss Holliug-wort- h

told the police all sho knew, .sho
she bought for Pearl Bryan threekinds
of drug-- here and her to buy
anotherdrug after she reached Cincin-
nati, but to lie careful of it. as it was
deadly poi-01- 1 and would kill her if not
usedcorrectly.

Mi Holllngsworth --ays that Pearl
Bryan then -- aid to her:

I will go to Cincinnati and take tho
stun", ami If it kill- - me I will lie near
Jack-o-n and hewill have to swing for
it."

Ml llolllng-wort- h furthersay ih'at
Pearl wa- - very bitter toward Jackson,
who wa- - for her condition.

.llll.lll'M 111 H.IUSltl.
Port Town-en- d Accord-

ing to advices received from Honolulu
on tlvj bark Matilda, tho leaders of tho
Jnpaue--e colony have given notice that
they propoe next month to demandof
tho legl-latu- ro the enactment of a law
permitting Japanc--e merchants to be-

come Hawaiian subjects. Thoy will
also demandthat the tarllV on certain
wares manufactured In Japan, and
which do not come In competition with
American goods,be altoli.-he-d. Many

ve citizens believe If thee
coiKe ion-- uro granted, onl.v a short
time will elapsebefore tho sumo peoplo
will lie demanding the franchise for all
Japanoosubjects, who uro so numer-
ous thut thoy may soon develop hiilll-elc- nt

strengthto securea law accepta-
ble to Japano--o Importers.

'Hirer I.I lis l.ut,
Gi.oi:ck.-ti:i-i, Mas-- ., Feb. 10 The

throe-ma-te- d schoonerAlliancia, which
left Now York last Sunday,went ro

on Plum Island last night nnd was
stovo to fragments, four of tho crow
leing eavedand thrco drowned. The
schoonerhad .')00 tons of coal for St.
John, N. 11., and was commanded by
Cajit. Mollous. Sho willed from Now
York and reached Ldgartown, whero
sho rode out Friday and niado Cajw
Cod yestenlayafternoon.

A. 1'. A. 1111 Aiiriiirlutlnn.
Dmiioir, Mich., Feb. 10. W. J. II.

Traynor, supremopresident of tho A.
P. A., ha-- addresseda letter to Sena-
tor McMillan of Michigan, chairman
on tho senatecommittee of appropria-
tion for tho district of Columbia, In
which ho voices tho sentiment of the
A. P. A. In opjiosltlon to tho ap-
propriation by congress of money for
tho support of secturiun charitableIn-
stitutions In Washington, and regard-In-g

tho erection of Insti-
tutions for tho caro of Indigent and tho
wards of tho district.

Train llliiwn Our.
(Jkohoktovv.v, Col., Feb. 10. Th0

regular pas-cng- or train which left Den-
ver at 8 o'clock yesterday morning
was blown from tho track half a mllo
from tho dopot hero at 12:10. Fred
Van Slcklor of Chicago, wa badly cut
about the head. Mrs. Van Sicklcr, K.
A. Ager of Toledo; S. C. (,'ollard, of
Boston, and J, P. Duzoy, wero moro
or loss hurt. Tho train was blown
over at a point wltliln lfiOO foot of
whoro similar accidentshave occurred
several t'.mos before.

mm a

Urnthrr right n Ilnrl,
iiu'mw. 111 , on l" inn uaiiiki 11

and Herman Dahlki brothers fought'
iiilm-- tn tliiilttitlt w itliVciiiMMlu- - nigh!
In the rear ol '.'OS Blackliiiwk street,
the boino of their -- iskr. Mr William
Mux.

There had licen famll.x gathering
for the christeningot a baby ii'nwi thu
brothers quarreled. They' adjourned
to the back yard to light. After It was
over Hernian' was picked up, head and
lace cut into ribbons Ho was convey
ed to the Alexlan Brothers hospital 1

iiying 1 an madehis Before
getting into the yard they had been
drinking and quarreling, but had lieeu
separated by their wives, who clung
frightened to their husbands.

Carl rtnd Herman Dahlke are middle
aged, each having a large famll.x. Carl
is a laborer. Herman Is a night watch
man

"(let out your knife. "cried Herman,
"and come into the yard."

Puhlngthe women away, the two
men sprang down the -t- cp-'to the jard
in the rear of the hou-- e. Kurh had a
keen-blndc- d pocketknlfe In his I111r.1l,

and with -- cream- of anger jump' u'
one another like tigers, in a niic ,.:i'
they wero sla-hi- andcutting In r.tr.v .

Suddenly Herman gave a scream id
agony, ('nil's knife had shown under
the window light for an Instant nnl
then was buried ulino-- t to the hill In
Herman's head, entering at the loft
eye. The unfortunate man fell to tho
tho ground, writhing in agony.
In the mcantinio the whole licigli-borlioo- d

had been aroused by tho
wailing of the women and tho child-
ren'scries for fear. Men and women
were ranged about the fence, winching
the deadly duel between tho brothers,
but no one had the temerity to attempt
to interfere.

Policeman Mcdonough arrived jut
too'lato to catch Carl red-hand- with
his brother'sblood. A child had run
to tho corner and informed him, but
after Herman had fallen Carl jumped
over the fence and made his

When Herman was In ought to tho
ho.ipitul his face and head were slash
ed in a doen different directions, unA
the left ejo hung from Its socket. One
cut extended from the crown of the
head toa point below the left eje, and
anothercut had torn almost half thu
tcalp oft. Up to a laic hour the fugi-
tive brotherhad not beencaptured.

AVIi.it (li:l lillxTliilii ;i) .

London dispatch: A communication
fioin the secretary of state for tho col-

onies, Mr. Jo-ep- h Chamberlain, oi
February l to the governor of Cupel
Colony, Sir Hercules ltobln-o- n has
been made public. It reviews tho his-
tory of the events In the Tran-va- al

since 1S9J and points out that the min-
ing Interests, the mainstayof the coun-
try, are mainly in the hands of the
I'itlaiidcrs, who are debarred by legis-
lation from the rights of citizen-hi- p,

and -- tnte- that the whole direction ol
affairs and the right of taxation re-

main a monopoly in the hands of a
decrca-ln-g minority of the population
engaged in agriculture, while the ma-
jority, who raied the revenue from
i.7.0,000 V) aredenied any
voice in tho government of the Trans-
vaal nnd are unable to obtain redress
foj the formidable grievance--, hamper-
ing and injuring them inco antly.

Mr. Chamberlain statesthe po-itl-

of (Jreat Britain and her claims toward
the Tran-vaa- l, saying: "Since the
convention of P--y I Great Britain ha-- .
recognized Tran-va- al as Independent!
Internally, but its external relations '

are subject to the control ot Great '

Britain. There Is no reii-o- n to auticl-- '
pato that a foreign state will dispute
our rights, but it is ncces-ar-y to state
clearly that the government intends to
maintain them in their integrity. In-

ternally
'

Great Britain Is justllled In the
Intel est of South Africa as a wholo and
for tho peaceand stability of tho Trans--,
vual to tenderfriendly counsel regard-- '
ing the newcomers,many KnglUli sub--1

jects." '

iolni; In Knitliiml.
London-- . Feb. 10. President Krue-ge-r

of Trun-va- al has acceptedtho invi-
tation extended to him by Colonial
Secretary Chamberlain to como to
1'ngland, accompanied by somo mem-
bers of tho Transvaal executive, to act
as cominl-sio- n. Probably a sjieclal
se.-si- of tho volk-ran- d will be called
10 until a lornuti sanction and to uom-- 1

Inato a coinmis-Io- n. Hon. Cecil,
lthodo's sister sailed for Capo Town
from Southampton 011 Saturday. Mr.
Itliode-cam- e from London to bid her I

farewell. It was reported that Cecil'
Khodcshad at tho lust moment engag-
ed a cabin, (ireat excitement was
cau.-c-d by this announcement, but he
was not seenon board tho steamship.

tlrriiuiiy uml llliiiitiilll-11- 1.

Hi.iti.iN. Feb. 8. Tliu imperial chan-
cellor, Prince Hohenlohe, in the
relchstagSaturday stated that ho saw
no means of raising tho price
of silver except by International
agreement, and the government had
no present Intention of proposing an
internationalconferenceon tho subject.

Morn Trniii for Afrlru.
KoiiK, Fob. 10 It is stated that

(Jen. Barateriahas asked for tho im-

mediate dispatch of twelve battalions
of Infantry, six mounted batteriesand
'.'.''00 mules to Krlthca. Tho cabinet

ed tho demand ami Premier
Crlspt had a long luterxiew with Klnf
Humbert.

nUjuiM-- uf Illiut'UIIUm.
London', Feb. 10.- - The Berlin cor-

respondent of tho Times says Chancel
lor von HohonlohoV declaration In the
relchstagdisposesof bimetallism asfur
as tho Is concerned. But
It is hardly likely thut tho agitation
xvill subside. It will bo authorized
further as a means of propaganda In
company with Count Kanlt.' rejected
motion for gruln monoixdy.

VriinurlKii C'oiuuiImIoii 5Iet.
Washington dispatch: Tho Vono!U-ela- n

boundary commission mot and
consideredseveral maps, of which Mr.
Justin Windsor, llbrariun of Hurvurd
collogo, who Is a geographerexplained
tho details. Tho commissionwas noti-
fied that tho secretary of thu interior
had accededto tho requost that tho
geographical survoy should prepare
mups fur tho uso of the commision.

rroipect for HeMIeuieut.
London. Feb. 10 Tim ninnnint..

bolievos that there is a good prospect
of a settlement of the Venezuelan
question by a compromise acceptable
to tho three governments concerned
witnoui toss01 dignity.

ll SEVTC1? A I i TTVKX T.nft'P 1 Tort TlmmM Mnntrf Mystery, rTTTTe riYUMlflVmc'Te'a Q A Vvr...ii j iiij vviiuiiii i ,i;u u un 1. as. . 1 dispatch! Ono morning h
BHIDOE OIVES WAY AND TWEN- -,

TY MEN QO DOWN

Into the lU)liiK XV liter, of it Htri-n- with
tlm TIiiiIii'M-T- mo NuIiii Anlinrr, Thrro
CII111I1 Out, (Inn ltctcutil,Twoil'Uil lloillrs
Poll ml mill Tnoltu urr .Mlanlng.

New 11m fain, Conn., Feb. 7. A
bridge on tho Now England railroad
across tho Pcqtiebuck river near Bris-
tol collapsedabout 'J o'clock lust night,
carrying with It about twenty work-mo- n,

of which thirteen nro believed to
have perished.

At midnight two bodies hnd beenre-

covered, 11 ml twelve men uro missing.
Among tho dead Is JohnO'Brien, fore-
man, of Fast Hartford. Tho names of
the missing uro unknown.

Tho fierce storm which swept over
tho stnte yesterday played havoo
with New Kngland bridges and tho
swollen waters of the Poquobuck river
threatened to carry tho brldgo away.
At f) o'clock it special wrecking train
with forty men loft Kast Hartford and
were put to work on the new bridge,
which tho company lsbuildlngovor tho
vlxer nnd which Is almost completed.
It was Intendedto put tho newbridgo in
shapeat once so that trainscouldcross
thu river. The old brldgo was declared
un-a- fe about ! o'clock und since then
no train has crossedtho river.

Twenty workmen were put to work
on each bridge. About II o'clock 0110
of the foremen, John Barry, called the
twenty men 011 tho old (structure ul

the center to assist in tearing
up tlie tics which were wanted for tho
otherbridge. The weight of tho men
was two great for tho bridge and
without 11 moment's warning it col-laps-

with a loud noise, precipitating
sixteen of the seventeen men into tho
waters of tho raging river. Three or
four wero caught by falling timbers
and seriously injured. Three man-
aged to climb to fragments of the
bridge and wero rescued by a number
of their comrades, who rushed over
from the new bridge us soon us they
realized tho extent of the disas-
ter.

Tho condition of tho remaining por-
tions of tho old brldgo rendered tho
work of reaching tho men impossible,
and hada boat beenavailable nothing
could have held it against tho mad
rush of tho water. Tho unfortunate
men in the water attempted to seize
tUcks and portions of tho abutments
which had broken loose, but not moro
than five or six wero succe-sfu-l. Tho
others were carried down stream und
quickly lost to sight in tho darkness.
Two men wero ablo to swim ashore,
but fell exhausted as toon as thoy
reachedland.

JohnBarry, foreman of tho bridge,
was extricatedfrom tho massof wreck-
age, badly wounded. He and tho other
rescued men wore taken to a farm
housenearby and cared for. Tho fore-
man wus unablo to give tho names of
tho men ontho bridge with htm at tho
time. As soon as tho railroad officials
wero notified of the collapo a special
train was sent out from Kast Hartford
with two surgeonsand anothercrowd
of wreckers.

A gang of twenty men rigged im-

promptu rafts and scows and began
searchingfor tho bodies. Others wore
sent down both sidesot tho river to too
If any 0110 had been fortunate enough
to reach shore. At a late hour no moro
bodieswero found, and it was tho gen-
eral impression thut tho men had no
chancoof reaching shore alive. Most
of tho men live in Hartford and Kust
Hartford and nearly all have families.

(nun to tlitt l'ri'thli'iit.
Washington', Feb. 7. Day had

mirocly broken yesterday morning be-

fore tho delegate from Now Mexico,
Mr. Catron, was up and doing In rc-g-ard

to his bill to preventprize fight-
ing in Noxv Mexico, and neces-arll- y in
any of tho other territories and tho
District of Columbia. Ho went over
to sco tho chairman of the judiciary
committee of tho senate, Mr. lloar.aud
secured fromhim tho prouiblo that as
soon as the bill camo over from the
hou-- e, which it could not do till 12
o'clock, when it mot, ho would try and
get an immediate consideration of It.

Hut therewas tho prospect of some
trouble. Tho hotuo bill could not bo
taken up except by unanimous con-
sent, and thero might bo some objec-
tion, as Dubois has up his resolution
to distribute tho appropriation bills
among tho committees and was push-
ing it with all his might. 1 usked
him If unanimousconsentcould lo had
to pusstho prlyo fighting bill and ho
bald that It could not.

But at i' o'clock, when tho morning
hour closed, Hoar asked that tho house
bill lie placedon Its passage. Ho said
that tho hurry in tho matter was as-

cribed to tho fact that tho prlzo light-
ers, who had beendriven out of Ixiuls-iun- u

and Texas and had beendobarred
from Moxlco, now proposedto light In
ono of tho territories of tho United
States, that Is Now Mexico, and thoy
intend to light at anearly day.

Thero was no objection to tho bill
being taken up, and it was at onco
passed. Ah soou as this was dono, It
xvas takon back to tho houso, from
which It camo, and tho processof Its
enrollment xvas gono Into. Tho bill
will bo presidentto-da-y, if it has not
not already gono to him. Ho will
without doubt sign it.

Washington, Feb. 7. Whllo tho
nomination of Assistant Secrotnry L'hl
to bo ambassadorto Germany haslieon
delayed longer than xvas oxpeoted, it
Is said that thero has boon no hitch
uud that tho delay has been caused
solely by tho necessityof submitting to
the formalities usuul on such occa-
sions. Yesterday xvord camo from
Germany that Mr. Uhl's apjiolntmont
would not only bo unobjectionable, but
would bo xvolcomod with gratification
by tho emjHJror, so thut nothing re-
mains to bo dono but to send tho nom-
ination to tho sonuto.

Quito it Iilffttrriiii'.
Valparaiso dispatch: Tho prldo in

tho credit of Chill, xvhlch xvas highly
Influenced by tho facility with which
tho sum of 2,000,000 was advanced
us account current by tho Hothsehilds
of London, has received a lamentablo
fall. It wasbeen found that thu loan
will cost C per cent interest, whllo a
German syndicate offered to lend tho
govornmont mora than $0,000,000at 4
per coat, free of all charge.

Nina personahave been convicted of
conspiracy in Cuba and sent to tho Is-

land of Pines prison.

Cincinnati
recently tho Ixsly of a woman, evi-
dently murdered and with tho head
cut off was found near Fort Thomas,
Ky., a town llvo miles from this city.
Newport nnd Covington, Ky., havo ex-

hausted every effort to find tho mur-
derer. Kvery clow was pursued. A
telegram was received by tho pollco
from Green Castle, Ind., to arrestScott
Jackson, a student In a medical col-leg- o

here, on tho ohnrgn of murdorliiff
Peurl Bryan.

Jackson was located without diffi-
culty. Ho denied his guilt, but ad-

mitted thut ho know Pearl Bryan.
Tho matter will bo sifted in the court,
in the mcantinio lie xvas committed
xvithout ball.

Tho story from Green to tho
effect that A. S. Bryan, a farmer liv-

ing near that city, has identified tho
clothing taken there by iletectlx'os as
that of his daughter, Pearl Bryan.
He furnHics other information and
circumstances xvhlch leaves no doubt
In the minds of the officers that tha
woman muiilnrcd und beheaded ir.
I'ort Thomas, is the body of their
daughterPearl, Hi) years old, who left
homo January '.'8, ostensibly to visit
her friend, Miss Fisher, on Central
ax'enue, in Indianapolis. They find
that she didnot visit Miss Fisher but
that sho was taken to Indianapolis by
Scott Jackson. Sho had bur switch
of hair which was brought hero by tho
olllccrs and idontlllcd it as well as tho
clothing and thelocks of her own hair.
Tho switch which wasbroughthero by
tho olllccrs was bought of Lewis & Da-vi- es

in November und thu marks wore
identified by tho dealers. Tho Hryan
family also gave information that led
to the arrestof Wm. Wood, the son of
How N. M. Wood at South Bend, Ind.
Tho families of Jackson. Wood and
Bryan uro well known at Green Castlo
and tho tragedyhas created thegreat-
est excitement that was over known in
that part of Indiana.

It has transpired that Scott Jackson
xvas seenwith Miss Bryan at Dave Wal
lingford'.s saloonat tho northeast cor-
ner of George and Plum streets,this
city, tho night the murder xvas com-
mitted between 7 and 8 o'clock, and
Jack-o-n borrowed iL' from d.

This man will be an
Important witness against Jackson.
The location of Plum and George
streetsis In tho tenderloin district of
this city. The clow to the arrest of
Jackson nnd Wood wasgiven to the of-

ficers by William Karl, the Western
Union operatorat Green Castle. Mo
saw it letter written by Scott Jackson
to William Wood, in which the latter
told the former what to give Pearl
Bryan and outlined treatmentfor her.
The olllccrs had learnedfrom the post
mortem at Newport, Ky., the murder-
ed woman xvas iilout to become a
mother, and they at once took the
clothing and other articles to the pa-
rents of tho girl referred to in the let-
ter. They identified her shoos, clothing
and hair and gave such information as
to lead to the arrest. When Pearl left
homo Jan. 28, it is believed, it wa- - for
a continuation of the treatment of her
alleged seducer.

Arhltmllon.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 7. A commit-

tee of prominent citizens havo i ned a
call to all partsof tho country for ex-

pressionsof opinion on tho prop-itio- u

to establish 11 permanent board of ar-
bitration for tho settlement of differ-
encesbetween this country and Kng-
land. After calling attention to the re-

centwar rumors, tho call continues:
"Vo suggest that the peoplo of all

cities and towns of tho union, ut their
meetings to celebrate the birth of

n, or at special meetings
called for tho puro-- o on Sunday af-

ternoon next following, or in the meet-
ings of th'iir soeiotlo-- . dubs churches,
secret, religious or commercial organ-
izations nearest in time to Washing-
ton'!, birthday, shall embody their
views, each In Its own way,
on tho following question:

1. Do wo wish tho governments of
thu United Statesand Great Britain by
formal treaty to establish arbitration
us tho methodof concluding nil differ-
enceswhich may fail of settlement by
diplomacy between tho two powers?

'J. What is our opinion of xvur as n
mode of deciding controversies

the United States and Great
Britain?

Dr. William Gray, lift Dearborn
street,Chicago,and William K. Dodgu,
11 CHIT street,Now York, will receive
thu proceedings, which should lie sent
in duplicate, and arraugo them for
transmission to tho president of tho
United States and tho queen of Kng-
land.

Wo request our nowspapers, reli-
gious and secular, If this proposal shall
appear to them to bo good nnd xvlso, to
glvo It their sanction and urge tho peo-
plo in all partsof tho union to conse-
cratetheir celebration of the birth of
Washington to this cause, by taking
appropriate action on the day", or upon
conxx'iilunt occusloiwclusteringaround

TrliiU lluto lli'Kiiti,
JoiiA.N.NKSHi'uci, Feb. 7 The trial

of thu membersof the reform cninmll.
too liegan Wednesdaywith tho formal
uviuonco01 1110 mining commissioner.
Ho do)osed that tho mon held tho town
with tho avowed Intention of oiuvudmr
tho government of Trnnsvaal.

A Uulltllna full..
HitooKLY.v, N. v., l'eb. 7. Two

men xvoro killed and txvo Injured yes-
terday by tho full of a building in
Third avonuo, this city. Tho building
was' condomnod nearly a year ago.
It wasa throo-stor- y brlok, oOxlWfoot,
owned by tho II. V. Johns Manufac-
turing company. Tho upper floor was
vacant, but tho first fioor xvas rented
by JamesQulgloy, a cooporago shop.
Qulgloy usually had ton mon at work
at his shop, but yesterday morning
thero xvoro only himself and thrco oth-
ers.

Gox AhumadaofChihuahua, Mox.,
says, spooking of tho coming prizo
fights: "On no pretext will I grant
a permit for tho lights on Mexican soil.
I go further thanthat, for I will tal
every posslblo mouns to prevent tho
iignts."

Miss Clara Barton, president ot the
American Hod CroM society, and her
party has loft London for Armonla to
distributetho rollof fund In tholr hand.

On tho 6th Inst, a severeearthquake
shookwas folt at SantaCru dol 8ur,
province of Puerto Principe, Cuba.

THE TWO CONVENTION IDEA
PFIEVAILED.

Tho 8 11 inn llrli-Riilr- XXIII Altrml llolh
Diiiiiirriilld Cimvi'iitlonii, it ml the ra

Will Settle Ihr Silver Imiio Willi-I- n

tho 1'nrtjr.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 7. Tho Slate
Democraticexecutive committee adopt-
ed the following resolutions, yester-
day and adjourned:

Section 1. Tho Democratic voters of '
each county shall also at said primary
election and at tho same tlmo said
question is submitted veto for and
elect their delegatesto representtheir '
respective counties In the Democratic
stateconvention and xvhou so elected
they shall bo tho delegatesfrom their
respective counties to all state con-
ventions held In this statein 181)15, ex-
cept judicial, and delegates shall bo
considered as instructed by tho
Democracyof their rcspocti-- counties
for or against tho question submitted
us tho majority vote of the Dcmoc.aiy
of their respective counties at said ry

election shall determine and pro-
vided that tho Democracyof any coun-
ty may also, at said primary election,
Instruct tholr delegates for candidates
for stato officers. The candidate or
candidatesreceiving the largest imni-l,- nr

of votes nt said primary, in any
county shall bo entitled to tho Instruc-
tion from such county.

Adopted by a vote of 18 to U).
Sec. ''. In holding said primary

election all personsshall be permitted
to participatewho possesstho general
qualifications of a voter under tho con-
stitution and laxvs of this statewho uro
residents of the county und voting pre-
cinct in which thoy propo--o to vole, as
required by tho lawn of this stato and
xvho nro Democrats.

Adopted by a vote of 18 to 13.
Mr. Linn's amendmentadded to scc-- 1

Ion 'J tho words, "and will abide by
the result, and support tho nominees,''
was adopted by 11 vote of PJ'to 1'--'.

Sec. II. The Democratic exeeullvo
committee In eachcounty shall seothat
judges and election olllccrs arc ap-
pointed In their respective counties tu
hold said primary election, and xvhon
requested It shall bo their duty to see
that both sidesof tho question submit-
ted uro fairly represented in the ap-
pointment of such judges und election
olllccrs.

Adopted bya vote of HI to 12.
See. I. Tho vote at said primary

election shall bo by ballot and each
side of the questionsubmitted --hall pre-
pare and use a separate ballot. All
ballots shall bo xvrltten or printed on
plain white paper of any description
without anything thereon except the
writing or printing in black ink or
black pencil, tho following: "For bi-

metallism, that Is for free coinage of
both gold and silver Into standard
money xvithout any discrimination
againsteither motal or charge foi
mintage upon thu sameterms and sub-
ject to like limitations as to the fight
of coinage and legal tender qualities
at the established ratio of 10 to 1."
With tho names of persons put up
by tho blmetiilllsts to be voted
for as delegate;or "Againstblmetnlisui
and for the single gold standard, that ,
is againsttho free coinageof silver iuj
money xvithout discrimination against
or charge for mintage upon tho saiiio'--.'

terms and subject only to like limita-
tions as to right of coinage and legal
tenderqualities as is given ut the ratio
of 10 to 1," with tho names of tho
personsput up j tho gold men to be
voted for as delegates, provided that If
the Democracyof any county shall de-

sire It) instruct for candidates for any
statu or district ollieo tho naino or
name-- of such candidate may bo placed
upon said ballots.

Adopted by a veto of IS to Ll.
The remaining sections xvoro adopt-

ed by a viva voce vote:
Sec. 0. The returnsof said primary

election for tho counties
shall be scaledup and dellxercd by tho
presiding officer at each Iwx to" tho
chairman of the Democratic executive
for such county, and on tho Saturday
following after said primary election
tho Democratic executive of each
county shall meet at tho county Seat
of their resjK'ctlve counties and open
tho rotitnis and declare tho result
of said elcctlou, and the chair-
man- or acting chairman shall
certify thu result und deliver tho pull
to tho delegateselected; provided, that
tho failure of tho Democratic execu-
tive committee or its chutrinaii thereof
or any judge or any officer of election
In any county or precinct to jwrfonn
his or their duty in tho conduct or re-

turn of said election shall not affect
tho validity thereof.

Sec. 0. Thero shall beheld lu the
city of Fort Worth, on tho 18th day of
Augii-- t, lK'.Mi, a judicial convention to
nominate onesupremoJudgeandjudges
for the court of civil and criminal up--
peals, but to lo held separatefrom tho
stateconvention.

Sec. 7. Thero bhall be held hi tho
city of Austin on Tuesday, tho L'.'id duy
of of June, 18110, a Deniocratlo state
convention for tho purposeof selecting
delegutos to tho national Deniocratlo
convention, xvhlch convenesIn Chicago
on July 7, 18U0, and for tho
election of presidential electors,
and there shall bo hold In
the city of Fort Worth on
Tuesday, tho 1 8th of August, 1890, a
Democratic statoconvention to nomi-
nate candidates for tho various stato
offices.

The basis of representation in all
slate conventions hold In tills statu
In 1890 shall bo ono vote for ovory 1100
or fraction thereof above 160 votes
castIn tho county for C. A. Culberson
for governor at tho lust genorul elec-
tion, provided that each organized
county In this Ftato shall lie entitled to
at least one vote.

Sec. 9. It shall bo the duty of tho
membersof this committee tosee thut
these resolutions are promulgated in
tholr rospcotlvo districts and faithfully
carriedout."

Sec. 10. It Is tho senseof tills com-mltt-

that tho result of tho primary
election herein provided for shall by
regarded und accepteda a conclusive
and 11 final expression of tho statoDe-

mocracy of Texasupon tho financial Is-s-

until revoked by the expressed
edict of a stato primary election or
convention.

Hill moved m adopt the resolutions
as a whole, aad after roaay speeches
tho motion prevailed by a vote of U
to 13 .
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I WANTS OTOIWATiOK
enOM MR. CARLISLE nEOAHDINCl

THC DUTY ON WOOL.

Illll l'ni' llir Semite "Opr-nlii- tin. 'orr.t
ItCM rtiilliin nf t'nloriitlu for tln Limit-Ini- f

Mining CluliiiV-HriiHl- cr nilrnV
Atlilr-m- i mi the IlinU

lob. M. I ti tlm foimtu
rcntcrdiiy, after Sunutoi' was

r uiiunliiioii-d- electedpiwident pro loin.,
i rcwilutlon offered by .Mr. Stewart wan
Weed to calling 0u thu hccrutnry (if

" llio treus'Ury for information an to'tlio
Inoroaxo of rovoiino if tlu endlti'jtnrifl
bill becomus u law, ami what thu duty
in wool per pound would lie under the
law bawd on the proi-en- t inurkut price
of wool.

Mr. Wolcott(Hop.) of Colorado,
tho puf.aj,o of u bill opening the

fiiruai t'OM'i'vntloiH of Colorado for tlio
iocatliiL' of inlniiiL' claims.

"Dooh that contemplate tho mining
nt gold In Colorado."' axk.'d Mr. Hill
fueotiouMy.

"It does," responded Mr. Wolcott,
"and will doubtless bo sitlnfuetory for
that reasonto tho constituent of tho
Mmutor from Now York, who arc

with gold."
Mr. Allen then addicted the

on thy known as tho D.ivls
resolution rolatlvo to tho Monroo due-trin- e.

Ho contended that tho Monroe
doctrine wa simply one of national

anil Mild that If tho
Invasion of the. South American icjiuli-lle- s

by.dreat Britain will ondangor the
wolfuie or monnrc tho safety of ibis
jovorniiieiit in any way wo should np-pl- y

tills doctrine and rooiit her action
with all tho strengthand roMinrces of
a mighty nation. Wo must be the oc-

clusive judges of when tho doctrine is
to bo applied.

Wo can not, he maintained, permit
(Jreat ltritain or unj foreign power to
determine when and to what extent
the acquisition of territory on this
hemisphere will imperil our govern-
ment, lie thought, however, Hint it
would be ample time to act when the
Vcnc.ueluu commission hhull have re-

ported, and wiiil t "If wo hhall then
determine that tho action of (Jreat

' Britain in acquiring territory in Von- -

' LV.uela will imperil our government by
imperilling tho right of Vene.ueji' it
will heroine our duty to mar.shal all
tho of our pcoplo to resist
tho thaeatenlngoraetual itivusiom. If,
on the otherhand, wo shall determine
after elms investigation and delibera-
tion that our interestswill not be im-

perilled it will be our iutj to abstain
from any inti rference with the action
of (JreatHrltain. I feel confident, how-
ever, that the dispute oer tho
Ixitindnry lino lwtween Vene.uela and
Hrltlsh (Jtiiana is not for tho primary
purpOMi of obtaining territory, but for
the purpoo of gaining control of tho
Orinoco river, which lead into one of
tho richestportions of South America.
If this be true it will be our duty to re-

pel the aggie-..-Iv- action of that na-

tion."
Ho warned tho Vene.iielans against

lieeoiniug over-eiate- d at tho attitude
of this country and deprecated tho
idea of plunging Knghmd and tho
United States into a deadly conllict,
though Kngland should bo given to un--- ,-

- , derstand in a manner that can not be
mistaken that the honor and interests

tv of our country will be preservedat ail
hazardsand under all circumstances,
oven though It may take every man
and oxhatiht the resources of this na-
tion to defend them. Continuing in
this connection hosaid:

"The threateneddemolition of Kng--

, land and the Knglisli institutions that
wo have heard in this ehamlior is not
real. Thero is no danger from foes
without. We have simply keen indul- -

,--
x gltf 1 tho harmless pastime of twist

ing the caudal apjiendagoof the Hrltlsh
lion to urom-- a war in the
In eiibts of our peopleand thu-- , induce
them to forgot their grievances and
their wrongs.

"Wo mistake the tempo' of tho
American jieoplo. They know full
well that thereis no dangerof our be-

coming involved in n war with Kug--t
land or with any foreign power. They
do not seek war, and 1 cannot condemn
in too severeterms thu lack of confi-
dence in the sober judgment, thu Intel-
ligence and patriotism of the Auiorl- -'

can people that has led at least ono
, senator in this i'hauilier to assert that

a portion of tlitn would welcomewar
and bloodshedas a relief from thoir
presentconditions.

"Much eloquent denunciation of
Kngland and thu Knglish system of
forcible colonization has been indulged
In in this chamber within the last few
weeks, but they areas 'sounding brass
and tinkling cymbals full of sound,
signifying nothing. Florid language
has been used ami a willingness to die
for the country has been expressed
when thero is not tho slightest likeli-
hood of being called upon to mako the
sacrillce.biit these will not meet tho sit-

uation nor solve theproblem. Wo must
meet this question In tho serono and
pure atmospheroof a cold philosophy
that riseshigh abovethodust andsmoke
and clouds of more contending
words. If; after wo have tried
this, the sky lino is not visible; If tho

' v clouds of wur should still gather and
threatento dolugo our lielovcd country

' ' with blood, then lot our eloquence
speak from 1000 battleships that bkiin
tho seasand 10,000 cannon will wake
tho echoesof the world. If, unhappily,
tho tlmo shall coino, which (iod grant
it may net, that American valor must
again be displayedon tho Held of bat--

l .y f inAfJi In defenseof American Institutions
' '"i',nd againstforeign groodanduggrund--
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lzemcnt wo muy contldently expect the
sousof America to march under the
Hug of tho froo.eonseerutodby tho blood
of 100 yours, to perinunent amiglorious
victory. Then for every Grant there
will lie u 1x)0, for every .Sherman u
Johnston, tor every Thomas a Jack-
son, for ovory Sherman a Stuurt, und
Mftiison and lMxon's lino will be blot-

ted from tho map of tho United States
and truo Americans, north und south,
woldod by tho blood of tho revolution,
tho war of 1812 and thewur with Mox-ic- o,

ronowed by tho estrangementof
1861, as lovers renew and Intensify
their affection by estrangement, sooth-o-il

and sustainedby aunited andsplon-di- d

Amorleun womanhood,will glvo to
tho world a lessonin valor that It has
never boforo known."

It is salt that a protocol will be
signed botwoonC1)IU and Argentina.

It U rumoreiLthat Great Britain and
Venezuelahave Bottled their dispute.

Alnhnnm Invi'Mlffiillmi,
Wamiiniuox, Fob. 8. -- The sonnlo

elections committee yesterday con-
sidered tho resolution Introduced by
Senator Allen providing for tho ap-
pointment of a senatecommittee to In-

vestigate tho Ainhomnelections.
Thu resolution, aiming other In-

structions, contains one for an inquiry
as to whether a republican form of
government exists in Alabama. To
this thu Demoi'iats on the elections
committee tookspecial exception, con-
tending that there Is no doubt that
such ii form of government does exist
there, and asserting that It was puerile
to go into It.

The Republicans nid. on the other
hand, that the mutter should bo fur-
ther investigated and asked for tho ap-
pointment of a subcommittee for this
purpose.

This request was acceded to and
Messrs.Chandler, Harrows and Gray
Wi.fff IltitMiInf iwl nw uit.il. uflltiw.i,.,. ilH.tr,
The subcommitteewill only tako up
the legalquestion of the right of tho
senate to nmko tho Investigation and
will reportat tin next meeting of tho
full committee.

The Allen resolution is directed
especially at the election of Senator
Morgan and If tho Investigation should
lie ordered would revive the contest
made againsthim in 18'JJIby Mr. lteoso.

. lluj of SH'i(iiitnli;,
Wasiii.viiov. Feb. 8. The debatu

on the freo silver substitute for the
bond bill proceeded steadily in the
house ,esturda. Tho house met at
10:110 o'clock witli le-.- s than thirty
members pio-o- ut and only a few strag-
glers In tho gallery.

Mr. Nov.iauds of Nevada awoko
the empty echoes of the vast
hall with u igorous argument in favor
of the free und unlimited coinage of
silver lie as-ert- that not a single
debtor nation In tho world had main-
tained the gold standard except tho
United Statesand wo had done so at
tho price of continued bond is,iie..

I Jo was followed by several speakers
for and agatiiit the measure, the day
being spent In spooelimnkiug.

Ton Miirh .Mori.tilntt.
--N'kw Yoisk. Fub f.- -- Harry livers

lield, !!0 years old, an actor who played
the part of Algernon St. Alb.tus in
"Tho Artist's Model'' at the Hioadwuy
theater, died Thursday night at tho
Warwick from morphine poisoning.
J.verslleld had been piilToring from
insomnia for scveial week- - and
his physician had prescribed mor-
phine. A largo Ixittlo of the drug
was found beside tiie actor. It
was almost empty. This fact led
many to believe tliut the actor had ac-

cidentally taken an overdose o tho
drug. His wife and two children live in
Kngland. Mrs. Kvorsiiold wa noltlled
by cable of her huMiamVo deatl'i.

l'nr u lliiiilrtiitr.v Illll.
W.illiNHiON, Feb. S. The judici-

ary committee of tho hoiw jest.rday
had a poll on the subject of a bank-rup- t

bill and it was found that the
members ullfavored such a bill which
should contain both a voluntary and In-

voluntary feature. It seemsthat this
agreement was in tho natureof a com-
promise, as thero aro uiomlior who
favor a strictly involuntury bill, and
otherswho want only u voluntary bill.
Tliis poll meansthata bill will bo in-

troduced which will receive the sup
port of tho committee am! doubtless
passtho house. All acreo that there
should bo somo kind of a bankrupt bill
passed.

Mir Shot llco.'ir.
A iil more dispatch: Tho other eve-

ning a young negross named Daisy
'Johu-o- n, living in the soutliwo-- t part
of town, accidentally shot herself with
a niotol. the ball enteiini!
near the heart and indicting a fatal
wound, deathresulting almost, instant-- 1

ly. It was thought at llrst that the1
woman had planned her own destrue '

tion, but subsequenttestimony revealedI

the fact that this was not tho cao.
shu wa-- t endeavoring to conceal the
weaponin hor bosomwhen it was dis
charged. She had been employed b
different families us a servant, but
lately has beenkeeping house.

Mutter In

Mnxico Cnv, Fob. t Gen. Kco-lied- o

has applied for a concession to
build a railway to unite tho principal
cities of tho stato of Coahuila, Xuevc
Leon and Chihuahua.

The arrestof Dr. Fablo, the Cuban,
at tho Instigation of the Spanish minis-
ter, Is said to bo duo to charges
of a criminal nuttiro againsthim. Kx
tradition papers aro expected soon
from Cuba. It Is, however, reported
that a po'iticul motive underlies tho
arrest.

A coloniatiou concession has boon
granted for tho statesof Chiapas and
Talwo.

!m!liii .iiriiirliitliin Illll.
Washington dispatch: Tho Indian

appropriation bill has been completed
by the committee having it in charge.
It carriesabout $100,000less than tho
appropriation for tho fiscal year. The
committee refusedto acqiilscce In the
determination of tho Interior depart-
ment for a number of improvements ul
the Indian schools.

Hilklilit nf Shell.
Washington dispatch: JohnShea,a

first class clerk in tho record und pen-
sion division of tho war departmentund
a veteran of tho Into war, committed
suicide in a closet at tho department
by shooting himself In tho head, caus-
ing almost instantdeath. IIo evident-
ly was unbalanced montally from o

wound received during tho wur.

To Tux IiiiIIhii I.uiiiU.
Washington dispatch: The senate

Indian commission has authorized u
favorablo on Senator i'ottlgrow't
bill for the taxation of lands alloted tc
Indluus In severalty.

Tho report from Homo that Cardinal
ltampollu, tho papal secretaryof state,
had resigned, is not credited.

On tho Cth Inst, a tlorco rain storm
nwopt over l'onnsylvuula und Connecti-
cut, doing much damage to property.

A white electric light of one candl-powe-r

can be aeenat sea at a dUtanc
et eae-quart-er of a mile on a dark
clear night, and one mile en a rain)
sight. In an exceptionally cleai
atmospherea white light of 1.2 candli
power waa plainly visible at a diataaci
of three hjIIm, while one of 17.8 candli
pawer was seenat five miles,

"THE KINO'S HIOHWAY" THE
LATEST SUDJECT.

(Iiilitrn Text! ",n fin Illclmiijr Minll

lln Tlmrr, mill n Wiijr, mill It Slmll It"
lulled tlm Wiijr of HollnrM" Imltilll

mi,
ASHINOTON, Fob.
2, ISOC.Itov. Dr.
Tulnmgu'H sermon
for today wasa pic-

ture of tho rea 1

that many have
traveled and others
arc trying to got
on and is no moro
apptoprlnte for the
capital ot the na-

tion than for all
iilaecs. Tiie text clioeon wasIs.ilahxxxv.,

0: "And an highway shall be there,
and a way, and It bIiiiII be called tho
way of holiness; the unclean shall not
pass over It; but It shall bo for those:
tho wayfaring men, though fools, shall
not err therein. No Hon shall bo there,
nor any ravenous beastshall go there-
on, It shall not bo found there; but the
redeemedshall walk there; and tho ran
somed of tho Lord Bhall return, and
:omo to Zlon with songsand everlast-
ing Joy upon their hauls; thc Bhall ou-tnl- n

Joy and gladness, andsorrow and
Klghlng shall fleo away."

Thero are hundreds of people In thin
housewho want to find tho tight road.
You sometime.-- sec a person halting at
cross roads, and you can toll by his
looks that ho wishes to ask a question
as to what direction ho had better take.
And I stand in your presenceconscious
of tho fact that there aro ninny of you
her who realize there aro a thousand
wrong roads, but only ono right one;
and I tako It for granted that you have
come In to ask which ono It is. Hero Is

ono road that openswidely, but I have
not much faith In It. Thero are a great
many expensive toll-gat- scattered all
along that way. Indeed, at every iod
you must pay In tears, or pay In genu-

flexions, or pay In flagellations. On that
road, If you get through it at all, you
have to pay your own way; and since
this differs so much from what I have
heard In regard to the right way, I

believe it is the wrong way. Hero Is

anotherload. On either side of it mo
houses of sinful entertainment, and
invitations to come in and dine and
rest; but from tho looks of the people
who stand on the piazza, I am certain
it is tho wrong house and the wrong
way. Here is another road. It Is very
beautiful and macadamized.Tho horses'
hoofs clatter and ring, and they who
lido over it Bpln along the highway,
until suddenly they And thnt tho road
breaks over an embankment and they
try to halt, and they saw tho bit in the
mouth of tho fiery steed,nntl cry "Ho!
ho!" But it is too late, and crash!
they go over tho embankment. We
shnll turn nnd see if wo cannot find a
different kind of a road.You have heard
of tho Apnlan Way. It was three hun-
dred and fifty miles long. It was twenty-f-

our feet wide, and on either sideof
the road was a path for foot passengers.
It was made out of rocks cut In hex
agonal shapeand fitted together. What
a road it must have been! Made of
smooth, hard rock, three hundred and
fifty miles long. No wonder that In tho
construction of it tho treasures of a
wholo empire were exhausted. Bccauso
of invaders,and the eleinent3,and Tlmo

tho old conqueror who tears up a
road ns he goes over It there is noth-
ing loft ot thnt structure but a ruin.
But I havo to tell you of a road built
before the Applan Way, and yet it Is
aa good as when first constructed. Mil-

lions of souls have gono over it. Mil-

lions more will come.
Tiie prophets nntl npostles, too,
l'ui8Uid tills road whilo hero b!ow;
Wu tliereforo will, without dismay,
Still walk In Clulst, the cood old way.

First, this road of tho text is tho
King's highway. In tlio diligence you
dash on over tho Bernard pass of tho
Alps, milo after mile, and thero is not
so much as a pebble to Jar tho wheels.
You go over bridges which crosschasms
that mako you hold your breath; under
projecting rock; along by dangerous
preclpico; through tunnels adrip with
tho meltings of tho glaciers, and, per-ha-

for the Hrst tlmo learn tho maj-
esty of a rou.1 built and supported by
governmental authority. Well, my
Lord tho King decidedto build n high-
way from earth to heaven. It should
span all tho chasms of human wretch-
edness; It should tunnel all Uio mount-
ains of earthly difficulty; It should bo
wide onougli and strong enough to hold
fifty thousand millions of the human
raco, if so many of thorn should over bo
bom. It should bo blasted out of tho
"Rock of Ages," and cemented with
the blood of tho Cross, and bo lifted
amid tho shouting of angels and the
execration of devils. The King sont his
Son to build that road. Ho put head
and hand andheart to it, and after tho
road wascompletedwaved his blistered
hand over tho way, crying: "It la fin-

ished." Napoleon paid fifteen million
francs for tlio building of tlo Slmplon
road, that his cannon might go over
fcr tho devastation ot Italy; but our
King, at a greater expense,has built
a road for a dlfferont purposo, that tho
banners of heavenly dominion might
como down over It. Being a King's
highway, of courso it was well built.
Bridges splendidly arched nndbut-
tressedhavo given way nnd crushedthe
passongers who attempted to cross
them. But Christ, tho King, would
build no such thing as that. Tho work
done,he mounts the chariot ofhU love,
and multitudes mount with him, and ho
drives on and up tho steep of heaven
amid tho plaudits ot gazing worlds.
Tho work Is done well done glorious-
ly dono magnificently done.

Still further: This road spoken of is
a clean road, Many a flno road hasbo-co-

miry and foul becauseIt has not
boon properly ared for; but my text
says tho unebwn shall not walk on this
one, Room on either side to throw
away your sins. Indeed, it you want to
carry them along you aro not on tho
right road. That brldgo will break,
those overhanging rocks will fall, tho
night will come down, leaving you at
uv mercy of the mountain bandits, and
at the very next turn ot the road you
will perish. Dut If you are really oa
tab cleaa road ot which I have been
speaking, then you will stop eter and
! to wash In the water that starada

la the basin of the eternal rock.
Art, at almost wy stepot tho Jour

ney pott will bo crylni? out! "Crcnio
within mo a clean heart." If you hnvo
no inch aspirationsas that, It proves
that you havo mistaken your way; and
If you will only look up and bco the
flntfcrbonrd nhovo your hend, yott may
read upon it tho words: "Tlure Is a
way that pecniethright unto a man, hut
tin. end thereof Ib death." Without
holiness no man shall sco tlio Lord;
and If you havo any Idea that you can
carry along your sins, your lusts, your
worldllncBfl, and yet get nt the end of
tfco Christian raco, you aro so nwftilly
nflstaken, that, In the name of God, I
! latter tlio delusion.

Still further: The road spoken of Is
a plain road. "Tho wayfaring men,
though fools, shall not err tucrc-ln.-

That Is, If a man Is three-fourt- of an
Idiot, he can find this road Just ns well
an If ho were a philosopher. Tho Im-

becile hoy, the laughing stock of the
stteet,nnd followed by n mob hooting
nt him, has only to Just knock once at
the gate of heaven,nnd It swings open;
while thero has been many a man who
can locturo about pneumatics, und
rhcmlstry, and tell the story of Fara-
day's theory of electrical polarization,
and yet has been chut out ot heaven.
Thero has been many n man who stood
In an observatory and swept tho heav
ens with his telescope,and yet has not
boon ablo to are tho Morning Star.
Mnny a man baabeen familiar with all
tho higher branchm of mathematics,
and yet could not do the timple sum:
"What shall It profit a man If ho gain
the wholo world and lore his own soul?"
Many a man has been a flno reader of
tragedies and poems, and yet could not
"rend his title clear to mansions In the
Bklcs." Many a man has botanized
across tho continent, and yet not
known tho "Hose of Sharon, nnd tho
Lily of tho Valley." But If ono shall
eomo In the right Fplrlt. asking tho way
to heaven,ho shall find It a plain way.
Tho pardon Is plain. Tho peace 13

plala. Everything la plain. He who
tiles to get on the road to heaven
tluough tho New Testament teaching
wii: get on beautifully. He who goes
through philosophical discussion will
not got on nt all. Christ says: "Come
to me, and I will tako all your sins
away, and I will take all your troubles
away." Now, what 13 tho use of my
discussing it any moro? Is not that
plain? If you wanted to go to some
city and I pointed you out a highway
thoroughly laid out, would I bo wise In
detaining you by a geological discus-
sion about the gravel you will pass
over, or a physiological discussion
about tho musclesyou will havo to bring
Into play? No. After this Blblo has
pointed you the way to heavenis It wiso
for me to detain you with any discus-
sion about the nature of tho human
will, or whether the atonement
Is limited or unlimited? There Is the
road go on it. It Is a plain way. "This
Is a faithful saying, and worthy of all
acceptation,that Christ Jesuscamo Into
tho world to save sinners." And that
is you and that Is me. Any little child
hero can understand this as well a3 I
can. "Unless you become as a little
child, you cannot sco tho kingdom of
God." If you are saved, It will not be
as a philosopher, It will bo as a little
child. "Of such is the kingdom of heav-
en." Unlessyou get the spirit of little
children, you will never como out nt
their .glorious destiny.

Still further: this road to heaven b
a safe road. Sometimestho traveler In
thoso ancient highways would think
himself perfectly secure, not knowing
thero was a lion by tho way, burying
his head deep between his paws, and
then, when the right moment came,
under tho fearful spring tho man's Hfo
was gono, and there was a mauled car-
cass by the roadside. But, says my
text, "No Hon shall be there." I wish
I could mako you feel your entire se-

curity. I tell you plainly that ono
mlnuto after a man has become a child
of God, ho is safe a3 though ho had
been ton thousand years In heaven.
Ho may slip, Ue may slide, ho may
stumble; but ho cannot bo destroyed.
Kept by tho power of God, through
faith, unto complete salvation. Kver-lastlng- ly

safe. Tho severest trial to
which you can subject n Christian man
Is to kill him, nnd that Is glory. In
other words, tho worst thing that can
happena child of God Is heaven. Tho
body Is only tho old slippers that ho
throws aside just beforo putting on tho
sandals of light. His soul, you cannot
hurt It. No flrc3 can consumo It. No
floods can drown It. No devils can
capture It.
firm nnd unmoved are they

Who rest their noul8 on God;
1'lxcU ns tho Krouml whero David stood.

Or whc(o tho u rk abode.
Ills soul Is safe. His reputation Is

safe. Everything Is safe. "But," you
say, "aupposo his storo burns up?"
Why then It will bo only a change of
Investments from earthly to heavenly
securities. "But," you say, "supposo
Ills name goes down under thohoof of
scorn and contempt?" The name will
bo so much brighter In glory. "Suppose
his physical health fails?" God will
pour Into him tho floods of everlasting
health,,and It will not mako any differ-
ence. Earthly subtraction Is heavenly
addition. The tears of earth aro the
crystals of heaven. As they tako rags
and tatters and put them through tho
paper-mil-l, and they como out beauti-
ful white sheetsot papor, so often the
rags of earthly destitution, undertho
cylinders ot death, como out a white
scroll upon which shall bo written
eternal emancipation. There was one
passage ot Scripture, tho force ot
which I novcr understood untilone day
at Chamountx,with Mont Blanc on one
sldo and Montanvert on the other, I
opened my Blblo and read: "As the
mountains aro around about Jerusalem,
so tho Lord Is around about them that
fear him." Tho surroundings wero an
omnipotent commentary.
ThoiiKh trouble atitfall, anil dangers

uuriKiii;
Ttioueh friends nhould all tkll, and

foen. all unite:et ona thliiir secures us, whatever be-
tide,

The Scripture assuresus the Lord willproMe.
Still further; the road spoken of Is

a pleasant road. God gives a bond of
Indemnity againstall evil to every man
that treads it. "AH things work to- -
gether for good to those who love God."
No weapon formed against them can
prosper. That Is the bond, signed,
sealed,and delivered by the President
ot the whole universe. What la the
use ot your fretting. O child ot God,
about food? "Behold the fowls ot the
air: for they sow net, neither do they
reap, nor gather lata baras; yet your
heavenly Father feedeth them." And
will he take care ot the sparrow, will

he lake care of tho rnven, v.ill bo tako
careof the hawk and let you IIo? What
iRthcusoof your fretting about clothes?
"Consider tho lilies of tlio field. Shall
ho not much more elotho you, O yo
of llttlo faith?" Wlint Is the use wor-
rying for fear siiini'tliliig will happen
to your homo'' lln btfsicth tho habi-
tation of tho Just. ' What Is the uso of
your fretting lest you will ho overcomo
of temptations'1 ' God Is fnlthful, who
will not suffer you to bo tempted nbovo
that ye are able, but will with thu
temptation also nuke 11 wa to escape,
that you may bo ablo to bearIt." Oh.tbts
King's hlgliwa) ' Treesof life on either
side, bending over until their branches
Interlock and drop midway their fruit
and shad" Houses of entertainment
on either side the road for poor pil-

grims. Tables spread with a feast of
good things, nnd walls adorned with
apples of gold In p'eture.sof sliver. I
Mart ont on tho King's highway, and I
find a harper, and I say, "What is your
name?' Tlio harper makes no re-

sponse,but leavesme to guess, as with
hla eyes toward heaven and I1I3 hand
upon the trembling strings this tuno
coine3 rlpplini? on tho air. "Tim Lord
Is my Ugh and my salvation. Whom
thall I fear' The Lord is tho strength
of my life. Of whom shall I bo afraid?"
I go a little farther 011 the sameroad
and meet a trumpeter of heaven, and
I say, "Haven't you got soine music
for a tired pilgrim"" And wiping hU
lip and taking a long bicath, he puu
his nf'th to the trumpet and poura
forth this strain: "They shall hunger
no more, neither siiall they thirst any
more, neither shall tho sun light on
them, nor any heat, for the Lamb
which is in the midstof tho throne shall
lead them to living fountains of water,
and God shall wipe away all tears from
their ees." I go a little distance far-

ther on tho sameroad, and I meet a
maiden of Israel. She has no harp.but
sho has cymbals. They look as If they
had rusted from sea-spra-y; and I say
to tho maidenof Israel: "Have you no
song for a tired pilgrim'"' And like
tho clang of victors' shields tlio cym-

bals clap as Miriam begins to dlscouisc:
"Sing yo to tiie Lord, for ho hath tri-
umphed gloriously; the horse and tho
rider hath he thrown Into the sea."
And then I see a white-robe- d group.
Th.-- romo bounding toward me, and 1

say, "Wii? are they? Tho happiest,
and thobrightest, and thefail cat In all
heaven who are they?" And the an-aw-cr

comes: "These aro they who camo
out of gieat tribulations, and had their
robes washed and madev.hlte in tho
blood of the Lamb."

I pursue this subject only one step
further. What is the terminus? I do
not care how tine a road you put me on,
I want to know where It comes out.
My text declares It: "The redeemedof
the Lord come to Zlon." You know
what Zlon was. That'swas the King's
palace. It was a mountain fastness.
It was Impregnable. And so heaven la
the fastnessof the universe. No how-

itzer ha3 long enough range to shell
those towers. I.et all the batteries of
earth and hell blaze away; they can-

not break In thoso gates. Gibraltar
was taken, Sebastopolwas taken, Baby-
lon fell; but thesewalls of heavenshall
never surrender either to human or Sa-

tanic bcslegeraent. Tho Lord God Al-

mighty Is tho defenseof it. Great cap-

ital of tho universe! Terminus ot tho
King's highway!

Dr. Dick said that, among other
things, ho thought In heavenwe would
study chemistry, and geometry,and
conic sections. Southcy thought that
In heaven we would have the pleas-
ure of seeingChaucerand Shakespeare.
Now, Br. Dick may havohis mathemat-
ics for all eternity, and Southcy hl3
Shakespeare. Give mo Christ and my
old friends that is all tho heaven I
want. Christ and his people that I
know on eatth that Is heavenenough
for me. O, garden of light, whose
leaves novcr wither, and whose fruit
ncvor fall! O, banquet of God, whoso
sweetness never palls the taste and
whoso Guests aro kings forever. O,
city of light, whoso walls aro salva-
tion, and whoso gates aro praise! O,
palace of re3t, whero God Is the mon-

arch and everlasting agestho length of
his reign. O, song louder than tho
surf-be- at of many waters, yet soft as
tho whisper of cherubim!

O, glorious heaven! Whentho last
wound Is healed, when the last heart-
break Is ended, when tho last tear of
earthly sorrow Is wiped away,and when
tho redeemedof tho Lord shall como
to Zlon, then let nil the harpers tako
down their harps, and all tho trumpet-,cr-s

tako down their trumpets, and all
across heaven let thero bo chorus ot
morning stars, chorus of white-robe- d

victors, chorus of martyrs from under
tho throne, chorus of ages, chorus of
worlds, and thrro Is but one songsung,
and butono nauo spoken,and but ono
throno honored-- that of Jesusonly.

II111' illilam In .s;rpilr.
Thero has been of late a remarkablo

activity among the Buddhists In many
parts of China. They aro reprinting
much of their literature, and societies
aro organized for tho ono purpose ot
circulating It nil over tho empire. Va-

rious causes arosuggestedfor this sud-
den movement. Probably the Blblo so-

cieties havo more to do with It than
anything else. Great uneasinessIs felt
amongtho Buddhists over the wide cir-

culation ot tho scriptures, nnd, In somo
instances, itIs said, efforts have been
mado to Induce colporteurs to discon-
tinue their work. At any rate, this ap-

parently doomed religion Is experienc-
ing a revival.

Kartlily Trial.
The earthly trials that come to us aro

God's means of securing our heayenly
Joy, They Ho upon the road wo havo to
travel, and they help us forward. As
means ot sunctiflcation they make U3

meet tor the Inheritance. If Christ pre-
pares mansionsfor Ills people, it Is by
preparing them for the mansions. Tho
affliction is not merely light compared
with the weight of glory, but It actual-
ly worketh that very glory, andsecures
It. It holds h Met placeamongthe all
things that work together for good.

To Help On Another.
"Thla Is, what we are put Into the

world for to help one another. You
can pass era the kindness by serving
my feed friends, who, in return, will
do Uafc bat far you," Louisa M. !
cott .

What raaeple get close to God, theyj
dort have any, trouble about loflM
ona

WHO SENT THE MONEY

A SI.DOO CONTRIBUTION TO
CONSCIENCE FUND.

4iir Vork lllnilo Ami'im
Mr, Marker Cmi (Urn mi lt IiiiiiI n

of remind Tiitrn I .tint tti (lie C'llr
llrrry Year.

T must have comoF0 f 0111 Hetty Grren."
"Oh. no; from tho

Goulds."
These two sen-

tences represent In
a nutshell the di-

versity of opinion
expressed In them Comptroller's office
and In the Tax De-

partmentabout the
tl.r.On contribution to the conscience
fund receivedon Tuesduy,sayatho New
York World. On one point the two de-

railments wero united Such a lump
contribution could have come only
from rs of thn magnitude of
the Gouldsand Hetty Green.

The conscienceof the average city
tax dodger Is touched for V0 or less.
Uai'ly doee It respond to the pressure
of H00. Tho $1,000 bill and the $300

bill delivered at the Comptroller's olllco
In one envelopeby a mossengerboy on
Tuesday broke the record. The argu-

ments advanced In the Comptroller's
olllre wore that Hetty Green's con-

science is a personal conscience
piculiar, but still personal, and
within reach of human influence.
But tho Gofild conscienceIs a corpora-
tion conscience,altogether untouchable.

E. P. Barker. President of the Com-

missioners of Taxes and Accounts, wns
not ro sanguineas somo others that the
conscience contributioncamefrom Mrs.
Green. "If Hetty Creen's conscience
werereally and truly touched." a World
reporter asked him. "how much money
would she be likely to Fend in to cover
up remiss taxation?"

"Oh, my" and Mr. Barker spread
his arms with a comprehensive iiwecp
that suggestedmillions. "I hove been
turning this matterover In my mind all
day," he said, "and I cannot imagine
who that money camefrom. Of course,
It was for personal taxes." A tax com-

missioner never admits that a property
tax gets by him.

"Taking that ?l.:-0- as. a basis, what
amount of personal taxes do the Com-

missionerslet slip through their Angers
every year?"

"It is impossiblefor me to tell or even
to guess with any assumption ot

It may bo $100,000 or it may bo
tlvc times that amount for all I know.
We are powerlesswhen a man chooses
to come here and swear falsely. We
never know until he is deadto what ex-

tent he has beendefrauding the city.
Even then his executorsand heirs find
means of deceiving us. We are after
everything In sight. For two years we
havebeenmaking a specialty of looking
up big estatesthat havo systematically
avoided taxation for years, and delin-
quents on personal taxes. Wo are
charged with driving tho Goulds and
other rich people out of town, it has
ccme to my knowledge recently that
some of the rs we have chased
out of town are not even paying taxes
In the country. A rich lawyer in this
city sworeoff his taxes becausehe lived
in the country. When the assessorsIn
the country tried to get hold of him he
sworeoft on the ground that he lived in
New York. Tho assessorsent to me
about it and I told that man that ho
must cither fish or cut bait. Thero are
no end of suchcases. The tax commis-
sioners aro not to blame becausetho
city does not get all the money it should
from personal taxation. Wo do our
duty when we get all that we can."

The smallest contribution to the con-

science fundever received In this city
' was from s schoolboy So cents. The
totni amount received for ton years is
less than $13,000. Of this sum $11.GC0
was received In 1ST", when a Presby-
terian minister In Harlem turned over
$10,112 In behalf of several coneclencc--

j stricken people whoso names he de-

clined to disclose. In no year since that
I tlmo has the total amount received
j reachedthe sum of tho single contribu-
tion sent in on Tuesday. The lowest

lenr was In 1SS9, when It dropped to
j $50.
I It Is estimated that the city loses at
least $150,000 a year from men who use
all sorts of makeshifts to dodge per--

j boual taxes;
Tho 'rii Snj-- Thumlia Up.

"When I went to a nervo specialist
first," said a man who was onco an
Invalid, "ho told mo that ono way to
Judge of the condition of a person's
nerves was to watch his thumbs. Ever
slnco that time I have found tho great-
est fascination In looking at people's
thumbs. The doctor said that if they
moved Involuntarily outward It was a
sign that the nerves of a man or wom-
an wero not In tho best condition. I
find myself now sweepingtho lino oppo-
site me In a car, and If that doctor's
test Is a good ono thero Is a surprising
number of people in this town whose
nerves need looking after. Thero are
tew among the women who do not

move the thumbs outward
nt Intervals ot every few nlnutes, and,
when your attentionhas ben once at-
tracted to it the process of watching
their gloved hands grows very Inter-
esting. I have found tho habit much
less frequent among men; but take the
averago number ot women In a Bteet
car and It will bo a surprise to you to
see how many of them Indulge un-
consciously In this llttlo habtt. I only
hopo It does not mean anything as
serious as It might Indtcato It that
nervo specialist's diagnosis was a good
one." Boston Gazette.

Southern Women.
The old notion that southern women

are languid, feeble folk ought to bo
dispelled by the act ot tour women In a
suburb of Macon, Ga., laBt week. A
housestook fire during the night and
tho neighbors gathered to help the In-

mates In saving their effects. Four
women carried a large upright piano
from the parlor all the way out into
the mlddlo ot the street unassisted.

The Africa Ivaly Trad.
A caravan has arrived at the east

African com conveying many thou-
sands ot pentads' worth ef ivory be-

longing to the lata Mr, Btokee. The
Congo correspondentef a Brussels pa-
per regards the evsjU aa proof at the
honorable conduct, f the Free State's

INQENIOU3 NO NAME FOIf. tK
flow nn Artful Iloilcer (Jot III Trastat

Out lit I Insrill ti a House,
"Whllo thero Is neither wealth aor

fnmo In my occupation," said a yousg
man who lives by his wlta to a Now
York World reporter, "t don't know of
any calling which demandsso much In-

genuity. I am not boastful when I say
I am rather fcrtllo In expedients, nnd
some of my trlckn have seemed so
clever to me that I'm nshnmcil to admit
I'm somewhat Btuek on myself.

"Let me tell you how I onco got out
of n pretty tight place. I was living
In a boarding liouso in West Twelfth
street, the landlady of which waa a
widow. Through many ways I Ingra-
tiated myself Into her good graces, and
when things didn't run my way I waa-ab- lo

to iiang her up.' At tho tlmo of
which I'm speaking I'd had a long run
of hard luck which loft mo In her dobt
considerably over a hundred. A friend
of mine offered me half of his room un-

til my luck changed,and as the widow
had grown less attentive to my wnnta
In direct proportion to the size of my
bill, I determined to accept his offer.
Somehow or other the widow surmised
my little plan and accused mo of In-

tending to elopo with my trunk at tho
first favorablo opportunity.

" 'I assureyou, madam,' said I, 'that
you aro mistaken. On the contrary, I
havo obtained for you another boarder,
a friend of mine, who will share my
room with me. I expecthis trunk hero
any moment.'

"This smoothed matters over for tho
time, and that same afternoon, when
the servantswere out. and there was
no or.e homo but thewidow and myself,
and she wns entertaininga friend In
tho second floor front, I sprung my llt-
tlo scheme. Hastily packing up my
worldly po3sesslonoI put my trunk on
my back and proceededas noiselessly
as I could down the stairs. I walked
down bnckward, not bocauso that was
easier, but becauseI was ingenious, as
I have told you. il was good that I did
so, for on the becond landing I unfor-
tunately mado a noise that brought
tho landlady to the door. I immediate-
ly began to walk upstairsagain, and,
ns I turned the right way, she never
tumbled to tho game.

" 'Oh. that's your friend's trunk
you're bringing in,' she said. 'Those
expressmen are so disobliging. I'm
sorry none of the girls is at homo to
help you.'

"I waited until she went back to her
friend and then I started down onco
more. As I safely passed tho door I
heard tholandlady say to her friend:

" 'It wasall right, my dear. I though
ho was trying to sneak out with hls,
tilings. But It was Just as he had said
about is friend's trunk. He was
carrying it upstairs.'"

A MISSIONARY ON A BICYCLE

lie AntnnUlicil tlio Niitltrs and Some-
times ltau Rrcnt IlUkn.

The following extract Is from a letter
recently received by the Rev. H. A.
Schaufller from his daughter, who is
a missionary in Persia:

"Mr. Allen, the superintendentof
tho Industrial department, has gone to
America to learn something moreof tho
Iron trade, as an iron department is to
be added to tho shop. Ho started oft
on his bicycle, and expected to ride
to Batoum, on the Black Sea, stop at
Samsoon,and run up to Marsovan on
his wheel to see tho training school
thero and take the' steamer to Mar-
seilles, and run acrossFrance, making:
the Journey as cheapas possible.

"In August ho took a tour to tho
southern part of our field on his wheel.
Ho would leave the horsemen who ac-

companied him away behind him, and
rode most of tho way alone. Every-
where he was nn object of the greatest
wonder and excitement. Somo said that
It was the cholera come again.

"He would get to a village, and tho
wkcle place would gather to see him.
He would havo to glvo an exhibition,
nnd finally end up in someopen place,
whco tho natlvo helper who accom-
panied him would bo ready to hold a
service. The congrcgntlon was there,
with no ringing of bells, except tho
bicycle bell. Mr. Allen says that In this
way villages wero opened up where
never before had the gospel message
been allowed to enter. But sometlme3
he got into trouble,and at ono placesuch
a mob surrounded htm that he had to
get out of that vlllago at tho very earli-
est opportunity. Ono day he was ridlnjj
along when ho saw a horseman ahead
of him, who stoppedand staredwith all
his might at this strango apparition.
Then the man drew out a cartridge and
slipped It Into his gun, at which Mr.
Allen Jumped oft his wheel with tho
greatest alacrity and calledout: 'Don't
shoot I'm a man!' "

ismallrit Man In fleoreli.
The smallest man In Georgia lives

four miles from Hazelhitrst and was
born within three miles of his present
home. His name Is Tommy Coster,
familiarly known as "Little Bud." His
ago is 24, his height Is 3 feet 9 inches
and his weight is only fifty-si- x pounds.
"Little Bud" is as well balanced men-
tally ob any other man. Ho lives la
a small houso with his father, Wm.
Coster,and hl3 brothers, both ot whom
aro younger men than ho and nre over
six feet high. "Little Bud" has beea
offered $160 per month and expensesto
travel, but lie has refused to go. Ha
has never had a day'B Illness In his
life. Atlanta Constitution.

Modern Military Uavclopmant.
Capt. James, In a recent address at

the Royal United Serviceinstitution In
London, declared that a modern mili-
tary development would inevitably
shorten the period ot war. Moreover,
he asserted,while at the actualpoUU of
battlo the destruction of life would ha
vastly Increased, the aggregate loaa ef
men In the entire war would be;f!ily
reduced by the Improved saeaaaef
treating the wounded.

CoaaoatlaatTfcrtfs.
It Is impossible to say whether H la,

anythingmore thana sailer'syara hat
the New Londea Telegraph rnVHtarf
aaa fact that a farer tram aa'aaja n
town, aotlolaga fa rea44ag
11 to a, H aatUtM wat la. etaaiwd sMb-a- er,

tthM at 1 a'efeak aa paMil
eeats. The praarlataratNM'Mt aaak-- ' ',-- ' -
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TO DATE READING KOP
DAMES AND DAMSEty.

ftmnn Current Nnn of the .Mnt1e A

l)rllli( Clnnk riwlmnp lit Scotch
til-Ainw- rrn lo Cnrrcinmlenti
Hint (or the lloimehotd.

j-- KOTHI2K rumple

I I shown In u Ioiir
jJT 1 fur cloak (or drlv- -

&sf l'R purposes,when
iif' the furs are too

heavy and warm,
as la often the case
In our changeabler climate. It Is In
color n pnlo yellow
tan, and In mate

rial a lovely rough boucle, nil covered
with Us silky hairiness. The long

Is but hnlf-flttln- though curv-
ing beautifully at the back, and fast-
ened down the double-breaste-d front
with great horn buttons. A set ot tluy,
round horn buttons decorate the strap
at the throat, and another at the top
of the convenient Ride pocket.

There Is a set of full trlpln rape?,
piped about the edgewith a thick cord
of silk as big as your finger. A Jaunty
collar, tilted back from the face, and
wired so as to stand against the wind,
finishes the throat prettily. A smart
hat, perked directly up In front, and
held thero by n bow of cream lace, Is
of tan felt, faced with black velvet, the
outside loadedwith a lot of silky black
plumes.

Another charming coat Is of scarlet
wool, with all the seamsbanded with
Persian lamb, and a huge butterfly col-
lar of the same fur to turn up about
the ears. The modistes are also turn-
ing out many handsome
gowns for riding and skating wear,
some of which are remarkably swell.
The one which most takes the fancy
has a combination of steel gray broad-
cloth, yellowish white kid and ermine
fur. The skirt was a whirling Paquln,
with stripes of ermine laid over the
side seamsand reaching to the waist.
The Jacket is a short one. with flaring
br.sn.ue, the body of ermine, fastened
with huge ivory buttons. There are
sleevesof steel gray, and n huge muff
of ermlne.whllo the sweetestbit of a hat
is made of ermine, lace, and a cray
wing.

Most gowns show a deal of handsome
braiding and tho more popular applique
work, outlined often with tiny Jewels.

Heading loin Alt the Knee
Surface Indications In New York

would seem to Justify th" belief that
btalns will be fashionable in society
thero this winter, especially In femi-
nine circles. The girl who is bewil-
dered by a fact and rendered tearful by

xloglc is decidedly pas.se. Men are mov-
ing along with the procession and
learningto retain their composurowhen
vanquished in nn argument with the
gentler sex. Women have found it no
easy matter to keepup with tho terrific
pace of society in tho year 1S9C and re-

serve many quiet, leisure hours for
reading. Fortunately for the reading

they have been able to effect a com-
bination of social pleasureand mental
effort that has resulted in the poptlnr
reading clubs that have already been
mappedout for the matrons.Wles and
debutantesof this season. Thiso read-
ings are sometimes arrangedby a so-

ciety woman, who prepares her own
program and Invites her special friends
to attend the coursewithout money and
without price. Again, a number of so-

ciety favorites are Invited to act as
patronessesto a seriesof readings that
have been launchedby some enterpris-
ing, clear-heade- d young woman who,
though not In the swim, desires to
profit by Its existence.

CfXtamri of Scotch Tweed.
Now that almost everyonehas ono ot

the Jaunty little coats of tan or tho
darkershades,everyoneIs suddenly be-

coming dissatisfied becausethey are a
part of the commonherd who flock the
streets in reefer coats. This Is a

difficult to avoid, as it U to be
expected that all pretty, modish things
will become more or less common, un-
less the price Is so high as to place It
above their heads. It is n positive re-
lief from the massesot tau-coatc-d girls
to meet one In a Jaunty cloth suit, who
has braved tho first popularity of the
coatand clung to her first love, a dainty
street suit. A prett? costume of this
description was recently seen,and may
be copied at a trilling expense,,at least
trifling as compared with the prices
paid for a tailor-mad- e Jacket. Tho ma-
terial Is tweed, genuine Scotch tweed,
In dull ehadeaof brown, barred with
alack, something one may wear contln--

?

inlly without being noticed. Tho skirt
to in the latest mode, and madeto flaro
abnormally at the feet, while fitting
like a glovo at the waist. It is lined
throughout with rustling percallne, and
stiffened smartly at the feet with a
broad band ot specially prepared and
wired canvas. The tiny round bodice
la double-breaste- d and fastened with a
row of brown bora buttons. The
sleevesare huge gigot affairs, stiffened
so aa not to be crushable. Tho shoul-

ders are warmly covered by a set ot
capes, very much rippled, lined with
wood-brow-n satin. A black collar of
wood-brow-n velvet finishes the neck.
With It is worn a prettybat, moderate-
ly wide, of wood-brow-n beaver, aad

t -

A mu(T of senlskln complete the toilet.

til (lolitrn-I- I itf.l Vilict,
The young hostess uho ontcrtnlni

lavishly must needshave u lot of snutr)
gowns this season,for, though she pos-
sibly be brave enough to appear In thd
name frock twice at romeono elso'a
house,she must always havesomcthlntt
fresh for her own entertainments. Of
course, this necessitates expense and
outlay, but when one thinks ot tho
amount of admiration ono will elicit,
why. It more than pays. Never Is a
woman at better advantage than when
entertaining in her own home, whero.
all the pretty womanly ways are called
Into play, and her unselllshness Is un-

bounded In caring tor her guests. Shu
knows she la the center of gravitation
for tho present, nnd the thought ii
pleasant. A young matron who Is feel-
ing the Joy of preparing to entertain
In her home for the first time, though
married three years, has a very pretty,
though simple, frock for tho first affair,
nnd many a pretty design for thoso to
follow. She Is to givo a successionof
entertainments through the winter.
This gown Is composed of creamy white,

efW

crepe de chine, golden-hue-d velvet, nnd
lapeU of embroidered satin In butter
yellow. Tho skirt is laid In largo, ta-

pering box plaits, with tho under parts
of the golden-colore-d velvet; a charm-
ing combination. Tho bodice Is of the
velvet, cut to come below the waist
at the front In sharp little points,
though round nt the back. It has a
full vest of creamy moussellnede sole,
plaited full and pouching over a belt
of velvet. There are broad, stiffened
rovers of butter-yello- w satin, nnd sharp
pointed cuffs of tho samefinishing. The
elbow sleevesare enriched with a deli-
cate tracery of gold. A deep crushed
stock of velvet has a huge bow at tho
back, and with the tiny gilt slippers,
complete the costume.

AKiTcr to t'nrrrnpnnilent-.- .

Quarfjlsome Couples. A subscriber
asks thefollowing question: "A mnn
and his wife quarrel. Regardlessof the
provocation or circumstances,is a man
ever Justifiable for striking his wife,
either with his hand or any artlclo?"
At.swer: It seemsstrange In tho pres-
ent state of American civilization that
anyone should, In sobernessand truth,
ask such a question. Certainly not.
There Is no Justification for nuch an
act. When n man cannot get along
with his wife peacefully and without
blows, It Is his own fault. The remedy
Is worse than the disease. Wife-beatin- g

destroys the self-respe- of the man
who Is guilty of the act and alsoof tho
woman who suffers from It. It destroys
the mother's authority, nnd makes her
a byword and a subject for contempt to
her children and neighbors. Tho club
and the fist are very poor domestic ar-

guments, and are best left out of the
householdaltogether.

An Unfortunate Girl. Minna Is In n
good deal of trouble. She is fond of
company,and would like to haveyoung
people call at her home, but her father
Is unwilling to furnish the house In a
way to mnkc it attractive or evenpassa-
ble, and as Bhe has nothing but her
piano sho Is ashamed to have her
friends see tho shabby rooms. Bhe
askswhat sho shall do. Answer: There
seems to be very little to do except for
Minna to make herself so attractive
that her friends will never think about
the rooms. She may become an ac-

complished musician and entertain so
charmingly that all else will bo for-

gotten. Besides, music sounds better
In rooms whero thero are but few fur-
nishings. Perhapsyour father may bo
unable to afford now furniture.

l'amlly Cerlip-- .

Grape Sherbet Take one quart of
grapeJuice, two cupfuls of orangeJuice,
and two cupfuls of sugar; mix and stir
until the latter is dissolved; turn Into
a freezer and freezo. Wben half frozen
take out the dasherand add tho beaten
whites of two eggs, mixing well. Pack,
and set away to harden.

Carrots Pare and quarter one-ha-lf

dozen largo carrots; put them into a
sauce-pa-n; cover with boiling water;
add n pinch of salt, and boll until ten-
der. Servewith creamsauce.

Modern Meteorology,
Farmer's Wife "Tho corn husks are

very thin, John."
Husband "Y-e-s- ."

"The bird are starting south very
late."

"Y-e-s- ."

"The beaversaro building as If they
didn't expect a freeze before next
March."

"Yes, Marlah; them signs point to a
late and mild winter, but them signs
don t count no more. Coal is going
up like sixty, and that means early
frosts, ton-fo- ot snow-drift- s, three-fo- ot

Ice, nnd two blizzards a week till next
April. That sign never falls, Mtrlah."

Vngratefol.
"Papa." (She knelt beside the de-

jected figure and fondly kissed the
droopinghead.) "Papa, can I not keep
tho wolf from the door with my sing-
ing?" lie was without hope, although
be smiled. "My child," he sighed,
"your singing would keep almost any-
thing from the door, but tho wolf is
pretty nervy, you know," Detroit
News-Tribun- e.

.i i,
We can honor God by telling of nil

goodnessand talking of his faithfulness
to us. Urn Horn,

i'i Oil nrffff
r w a ,
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FOIt BOTS AND GTMS.I

INSTnUCTIVEREADINaFOn oun
JUNIOH HEADERS.

The Vnlcn from nn lll-f- li A father'
Daring rt The Itc-l- fa Name
What One llojr Knew A Ntir llaue
for Little folk.

IIEAn Thy voice,
dear Lord,

I hear It by thedm atormy sea,
W hon winter

nights n r c
black nnd wild,

And when, affright,
I call to Theo;

It calms my fears
and whispers
me,

"Sleep well, my child."

I bear Thy voice, dear Lord!
In singing winds and falling snow,

Tho curfew chimes, tho midnight
bell,

"Sleep well, my child," it murmurs low;
"The guardian nngels como nnd go

O child, sleep well!"

Speakon speak on, dear Lord!
And when tho last dreadnight Is near,

With doubts and fears and terrors
wild,

Oh, let my soul expiring hear
Only thesowords of heavenly cheer,

"Sleep well, my child!"
EugeneField.

A Fnthor't Uarlns l'rnt.
A curious Hon story which recently

nppcaredin nn English Journal runs ns
follows:

An English missionary In Africa was
tilting In his tent door when he saw a
party of natives approaching. They
were bringing to him a boy, whoso head
was covered with a pleco of calico, on
removing which the missionary saw
two deep furrows, ono on each side of
the scalp. The wound had been made
by a lion n few evenings before. Tho
boy had been brought to tho English-
man for treatment, and while he did
what he could for the sufferer, tho men
j elated the followlug tale:

The party wero on tbctr way to the
coast, and at night had madefires and
lain down to sleep. Suddenly they were
awakenedby tho deep growls of a Hon.
It had leaped among them, and had
already seized a boy, whoso screams
mingled with the horrid growls of his
captor.

Tho men ran this way and that In
their terror, each thinking of bis own
safety.

Not so the boy's father. He was big
nnd stron.g, and besides, it was his
c'lild who was screaming. He had no
time to snatch up so much as n spear,
but went straight at tho Hon, and
(.'truck It again and again, full in its
face with his clenchedfist, all the while
uttering fierco cries of anger.

The Hon was cowed, It relinquished
its hold of tho boy, nnd sprang away
Into tho darkness, leaving tho father
with his bleeding son In his arms. The
scatteredcompanycamo together again,
replenlshod tho fires, and took care of
tho lad's wounds as best they could.
Tnen they brought him to the mission-
ary who carefully washed his wounds
with carbolic acid aud water and
bound them up.

The patientwas doing well when tho
missionary Inst saw him, more than a
week after.

What Ono Hoy Knew.
The teacher of tho Sunday school

class was telling the llttlo boys nbout
temptation and showing how it some-
times camo in tho most attractive at-

tire. She used as an illustration tho
paw of a cat.

"Now," said she, "you have all seen
the paw of a cat. It Is assoft as velvet,
isn't it?"

"Yesem," from tho class.
"And you have seen the paw of a

dog?"
"Yesem."
"Well, although tho cat's paw seems

like velvet, there Is nevertheless con-

cealedIn It something thathurts. What
Is it?"

No answer.
"The dog bites," said the teacher,

"when he Is in nnger; but what does
tho cat dot"

"Scratches," replied the boy.
"Correct," said tho teacher, nodding

her headapprovingly. "Now, what has
the cat got that tho dog hasn't?"

"Whiskers!" said tho boy on the
back seat. And the titter that ran
around the classbrought tho lesson to
An end,

The IJeTira Name.
Tho ChrUtlan Scotchmantells tho re-

mit of a "word fitly spoken" as follows:
One of tho most earnestof modern

Gcelic poets, Dugald Buchanan, was
first led to think of serious subjects by
a cleverly turned phrase, uttered half
In Jest.

VVhat is your profession?" a pious
highlandcr Inquired ot him.

"As to that," replied Buchanan, "I
have none In particular. My mind
is very much like a sheet of white
ptpcr."

"Then tako care that tho dovll does
not write his name upon It," eaid tho
other. The remark was the one touch
neededto turn tho poet to moro serious
thoughtsand a moro earnestway of life.

New (lame for Ilojra and Olrli.
A new progressive gamo which will

make a long winter's eveningenjoyable
for a companyof boys and girls Is

by tho Ladles' Home Jqprnal.
It may be called progressivesnap,

tho boy or girl who hopes Jo win
must snapout his words without a sec-
ond's loss of time.

The requirements for the gamo are a
box of the ordinary "anagram" card-
board letters, such as may be obtained
at tho toy store for 25 cents,ami tally
cards,one for eachperson,the arrange-
ments of which is left to the discretion
of the hostess. A small heapof these
letters is placed In the center of each
table, all turned carefully face down-
ward.

Two couple play at each table, the
epposlte partners Joining force and
counting their Joint gains at eachpro-
gression.

Before the bell rings as a signal to
play the hostessgoes to each table and
ftsslgua to the players there a class of
namejt, ao that eachtable hasa differ-
ent class. For instance, to the btf

1

fa&iirfflar t4tt4rLitaiU Hferfi

tnMe may . rtTr'n "tinmen of cities,"
to the other, respectively, "men's,
names." "nnlmnls," "things to tnj,"
"noted writers," "names of books," etc,
When n name has been assigned to
each table the hosteM rings her bell
nnd Immediately the first Indy nt each
table ilrnwB and turns over n letter 0
thnt all four players may sec It simul-
taneously. The first ono of the four
to namenn object ot tho assignedclass
beginning with that letter wins the
letter and plnces It to one side ns his
first gain. Then the next plnycr turns
tip a letter, and so on In turn for tho
thrco minutes allowed nt each table.

When tho bell calls a halt tho part-
ners nt each tablecount together tho
letters they have captured, and tho two
hnvlng greater number progress to tho
next table, or If nt tho head tablo re-

main there, while tho other two "go
to tho foot," ns In progressive euchre.
At liio next tnblo tho letters nro turned
over on their facesonco more, the class
of objects to bo named changed, nnd
on the ringing of tho bell the play U

continued ns before. So tho game goo-o- n

for as long as may bo desired, when
prizes arc awarded to the lady and rou-tlem-

whose tally cards show tho
greatest number of progressions. Tho
clnss of objects must bo changedeach
time nnd should bo varied as much as
possible. There may bo namesof flow-

ers, fruit, colors, birds, fishes, heroes,
articles of clothing, of drink, countries,
rivers nnd all tho geographical divi-

sions, magazines, colleges nnd Blblji
personages.

Tho tally cards for this game, of

course, be made very nttractlvo nnd
amusing, and so may tho prizes. A
ono party which I nttended were tiny
silver pencils shapedlike matches,hav-

ing enameled ends and accompanied
by cards on which was written; "You
have won tho match."

Tho booby prizes wero cheap linen
alphabet book n gentlo hint of the
studying of the dictionary.

To Hiiro a Street llrenth.
Don't expect to have clean teeth or a

sweet breath while thero Is n tingo of
white on tho tongue. It Is nn unmis-
takable evidenceof indigestion. Drink
sour lemonade,cat rlpo fruit and green
vcgetnbles for purgatives; exerclso
freely; use plenty of water Internally
and externally, and keep up tho treat-
ment until the mouth Is clean, healthy
nnd red. Various things nro suggest-
ed to counteract an unpleasant breath,
resulting from a bad tooth, or garlic-scente-d

dishes. Cinnamon, mint,
creams,orris root, cloves, mastlc-rcsl-n

and spruco gum will dlsgulso some
odors. Ten drops of tincture of myrrh
In a glassot water will sweetennnd re-

fresh the mouth; n teaspoonful of
spirits of camphoror peppermint In tho
samegargle Is nmong tho best antisep-
tics, and a fow drops of myrrh and
camphor In the water aro recommended
In case of cold, throat trouble or any
slight Indisposition which may affect
tho breath.

llnlilcs Horn In the XVhlto limine.
Llttlo Esther Cleveland Is tho sixth

child born in tho White House. Tho
lives of the first four who began exist-
ence there have been markedby most
trying vicissitudes. Tho flrst child Is
Mrs. Wilcox, a gray-haire- d lady of

who Is now n clerk In tho treas-
ury department; sho Is a daughter of
Mrs. Andiew Jackson Donaldson, a
nleco of President Jackson,who during
the first years of his presidency pro-side- d

over tho White House. A brother
and sister of Mrs. Wilcox, also born
In the White House, died In Infancy.
Tho fourth White Houso baby was
Richard Tyler Jones, a grandson of
President Tyler, who died decently In
Washington In poverty; and tho fifth
was Col. Fred Grant's daughter, Julia
Dent Grant, n lovely girl, whoso llfo
has beenmost happy nnd for whom the
future holds brilliant promise.

Ilellcf III l'et Omens.
Now York Sun: There Is an old su-

perstition that the left limb uhould al-

ways bo dressedfirst, but not complete-
ly nt one time. Supposo that tho man
wto manifests bis indignation at the
assertion thnt ho Is superstitious com-
mences,cautiously, as it.were, without
letting 'hlmuolf know that he Is being
watched,with the flrst garment ho puts
on in tho morning, and Icnrn what Is
the result. How surprised ho will be
to know, perhaps for the flrst time, his
left arm goes Into his shirt flrst, nnd his
left sock on his left foot flrst, to say
nothing of continuing tho observation
as far as tho shoe. Thero aro men who
wtll changea garment which bn3 been
put on, unconsciously, Inside out, but
thero aro many men who will not, for
their llve-s-, risk tho old superstition
concerning such an act. Kings havo
not dared It.

Where is tho mnn or boy, who only
In a spirit of bravado, will knowingly
walk under a ladder Even If done In
a spirit of dellancoof tho old bogy, how
expectantly, and sometimestrembling-- ,
ly, ho awaits tho coming of tho penalty.
Try It, man, nnd If tho penalty of sor-
row or loss, disappointment or nccldent,
docs not result beforethe day has swept
by you will not toll of It. If It comes
to you tho rule will bo followed nnd you
will never ceasetelling of It, this raro
occurrence.

When a man returns to the house
after, once startingout, having, perhaps,
forgotten to kiss his wife, or something
less Important, his natural inclination,
without special prompting, is to sit
down before starting again. It Is said
to be bad luck to omit this.

Even death may result It a human
being should raise an open umbrella
over his head within doors, It Is said.
Umbrella makers havo been known to
obsorve this religiously.

Peoplewho llvo In tho country must
bo careful not to have around their
homes a white-nose- d cow, for, should
the window be opon and this cow with
the white proboscisreach over the wind-

ow-sill In search of information or
something dainty, there will bo a death
In the family before long. So says the
old saw.

Why must we give a penny for any
sharp Instrument presented by a
friend? Why do we seeka four-leave- d

clover, and why must we pick up s,

dirty horseshoefrom the streetwhen-
ever wt see it there? Why do men
nail the horseshoesover their doors
and ends down, too, invariably, when
the original superstition, ot which they
seem to be In ignorance, asserts that
It should bn nailed up the other way, so
a; to within its cmbraco the luck
which descends.

THISGIRL HAS NERVE

SHE HECENTLYTRODUPONTHB
AMERICAN FLAC.

the- Dnuctiler of Knillih I'arenu,
llllter, llerame t:aiperattt at the
Hereut Untbnrtt ot Old Time Amorlrnn
Patriotism.

HEN THE Ex-
citement conse-
quent on President
Cleveland's Ven-
ezuelan messngo
was nt Its height
nn Incident oc-

curredi .. V
In Belle- -

V vllle, N. J which
- is Btlll causing

V . much discussion.
Attending tho

high school thero Is n bright girl named
Polly Blllcr. Her parentsnro English,
nnd some of the more mischievous
boys took delight In tensing Polly
about the way In which the Americans

' would onco moro whip tho British
should thoscareeventuate In war. Pol--

, ly took nil with rcaBonablo good nn-tur-o,

but when ono of the boys during
lunch hour waved tho starsnnd stripes
in her face her British blood rose In

rebellion. Snntchlng the flag from tho
boy's hand, sho tore It to pieces,daBhcd
tho remnants to tho ground and

a

POLLY BILLER.
stamped on them. The boys were so
much nstonlshedthat they did not re-

sent tho extraordinary conduct and
Polly was bnlf way home, running as
fast as she could, before they recovered
themsolves. Old Q. A. R. men even
now shake their heads when talking
over tho matter, but tho citizens of
Belleville generally laughat the whole
nffnlr. Polly Is proud of tho English
blood In her veins, and resented the
tweaking her schoolmatesgavo to tho
tall ot the British Hon when the Ven-
ezuelan question was discussed. Her
father, Lawyer George Blllcr, of New-nr- k,

Is Jocular over tho Incident In
school, and her mother regrets tho no-

toriety which has beenbrought upon
her daughter's name. Tho boys of the
school aro still expressing their

of the pluck of Miss Polly, but
tho girls nro sarcastic In their criti-
cisms of her display of spunk.

j Miss Polly was snuggled up In a big
chiir when called upon, nnd was work- -

' I t away upon somo fancy dress cos-tuni- c,

nil covered with Bpnnglcs nnd
tinsel. Her lntenso patriotism for tho
country under whose flag sho was born
only flashesout upon Intense provoca-
tion. Otherwise she loves this country
In which she has been reared nnd

, evinces no Inclination toward growing
I up into a "new woman," who will
shout from n rostrum nnd make "grand
stand plays" nt tho world at large. Sho
Is a modest girl, tho Idol of a happy
home, and very popular In tho select
society of Belleville nnd upper Newark.
Sho laughed gayly when spoken to on
tho subject of the flag episode, and
declared that folks took tho matter too
seriously, and that anyhow it wnsn't
right for her classmates to wavo tho
stars and stripes In her face when
everybody was excited with war talk.

"Anyhow, I hope peoplewill let it
drop, now. I'm tired of hearing nbout
it," sho said, "It Is not nice for girls
to be talked about so much. Don't you
think so?"

Orateful to the Stowaway.
Stowaways usually receive scant

courtesy from tho Indignant officers of
the ships on which they steal passage,
and usually, too, scant rations nndplen-
ty of work, with a prospect of Jail at
tho end of the trip. A stowaway on
one of tho Pacific steamers, however,
on a recent trip from Yokohama to a,

received not only tho best ot
treatment,but a substantial present ot
money when ho left tho ship. The ves-

sel encountered n heavy storm on the
voyago, and tho stowaway, who was
working about tho deck, distinguished
himself by great bravery at ono ot the
most perilous momentsduring tho galo.
The officers mado up a purso of $20 for
him to help him on his journey after
bo left the ship.

Leu Mil.

The above Is a portrait of Leo XIII.,
bead of the Roman Catholic Church.
He ta at present very weak and tho
announcementot his death may bo ex-

pectedat any moment. He Is 85 years a
old and has been on the papal throne
slnco 1877.

New Coin for the Scott.
New silver coinage, of the value of

$750,000, has beensent from the mint
to the Scottish banks, In view of the
deficiency ot sliver In the north. This
Is the largestsupply ot new coins ever
Introduced Into Scotland at onetime,

Telephone Charges la France.
Hereafter the telephone charges in

trance are to be five cents for three
lautM within a radius of fteea miles.
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OAD TALE IN A WILL.

Ileal h Orerlakri Tun Millionaire
Thrnnith n Mattve'e Tlirfl.

Tho filing of tho will ot August Kull-ma- n

by Hurrognto George S. West In

Camden yestcrdny brought to light a
very pathetic story, says tho Philadel-
phia Press.

August Kullmnn was tho promising
Bon ot n nicthodlst episcopal minister,
stationed nt Sea Isle City, Miss Ade-
line C. Weathcrby was tho daughter ot
tho Rev. Samuel C. Weathcrby, a
nicthodlst episcopal minister, who was
stntloned nt Hnddonfleld. Tho young
peoplo becameacquainted In attending
religious gatherings nnd nn attachment
was formed which terminated in a mar-
riage, which was nttended by mnny
prominent personsfrom nil parts ot tho
state. A short time beforo the mar-rlag- o

took placo thoro wero urgent cnlls
for missionaries In India, and tho two
decided nftcr mnrrlngo to devoto their
lives to mlsslonnry labors.

After tho ceremony they started for
their field of labor nt Asauool,Bengal,
India. Thoy renchedtheir post of duty
in Fobruary, 1895, ono month after their
.marriage, nnd entered upon their du-

ties. They had been laboring but n
short time when tho natives began to
die of cholera. Tho young missionaries
wero advised to save their lives by go-
ing to other parts, but they decided to
stay and minister to tho suffeiers.

In order to avoid the dlsensothey de-

cided to drink no wnter, ns It was de-

clared to bo polluted nnd tho causeot
tho spreadof tho contagion. They pur-
chasedn cow and drank tho milk, and
wero free from the dreaded disease.

From tho meager Information nt
hnnd It appears that on July 25 ono ot
tho natives, during the nbsenceof tho
missionary and his wife, drank n quan-
tity of the milk nnd, In order to con-
ceal his crime, ho procured somo of the
contaminated water from a stream,
which was placed In n rcccplaclo with
the milk.

When tho missionaries returned from
their mission of love nnd laborwith tho
nntlvcs they were very thirsty and
drank considerableof tho watered milk.
They ato a light supper and attended

prayer meeting. During tho scrvlco
Mr. Kullman was taken 111 nnd was as-

sisted home. On tho way Mrs. Kull-
mnn wa3 attacked. All night long tho
husband nnd wife, attended by other
missionaries, fought with tho dreaded
plague, being unnblo to account for tho
attack, as they had escapedso many
months. In a strange country, hun-
dreds of miles from home, they tossed
on their couches, offering each other
all the encouragement possible under
the circumstances. At 1 o'clock on tho
morning of July 26 Mrs. Kullmnn be-en-

unconscious nnd died. Four
hours afterward Mr. Kullmnn died.

MRS. PRAED.

The No cllut Wlion "Mr. ' TrcginklM"
Mm Mnd II Stir. ,

Mrs. Praed, whoso last novel, "Mrs.
Tregasklss," has created a favorablo
impression, was born In Queensland.
Her father, Murray Prior, was active In
public affairs there. A nephew of
Praed, tho poet, was her husband. Her
first novel wns published In 1SS0 mid
called "An Australian Heroine." "Mo-
loch," "Tho Head Station." "Outlaw
and Lawmnker" aro some of her bookB;

I H-W7- 1 V..'iWUJB- - -- -. Vi
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MRS. CAMPBELL PRAED.
while, in collaboration with Justin Mc-

Carthy, sho wrote "Tho Right Honor-nble- "

and "Tho Ladles' Gallery."

Fruit In Alcohol.
A now method now comes from

Franco by which fruits aro presorved
by meansof alcoholic vnpor. Tho fruit
Is placed In n room containing open
vesselswith alcohol. The room is then
closed to prevent tho entranco of fresh
air, and It Is claimed that tho alcoholic
vapors produced by tho evaporation of
tho nlcohol preserve tho fruit frc3h for
an Indefinite time.

l'rlentl ot tho Sultan,
The abovo is a likeness of Sir Phillip

Currlo, British Ambassadorat the court
ot tho most subllmo porto Abdul
Hamld, Sultan of Turkey, a defender
of tho faith, etc., ot:. During tho re-

cent trouble Sir Phillip was asked by

iLi H

SIR PHILLIP CURRIE.
correspondent If he had heard of any

new massacresabout to be enacted In
Armenia (Sir Phillip Is a closeassociate
of the Sultan) and he replied, "Oo to
the American ambassador,he can prob-
ably tell you." Had these words been
utteajed at any other time than during
the excitement following the receipt of
tho president's Veneiuelan message,
they would have created a sensation of
no small magnitude. It Is not Im-

probable that Sir Phillip will boob be
called upon for aa explanation,

Width appeara to be the chlaf con-
sideration la retard to lata.

' J&jmid, - - ffa&jjlfcf: vi.il M If"
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HIT HI IIA on the ttrnrti.
A jtnlgo In Hot'lln lin In-ti- found is

be lnxaiiu nnd 1ms Ixmui jilneed In un
uxjluin, nnd now tho Inwyura who lntvo
lust eusvH In tho radio for Jinttct) want
somo of his rceont Judeiiionlrtsut ntldo
iiioii tho gTon1,l thnt lio whi crazy
when In) lutmleil tliem down. TliW u
ilttiitfuroiiH precedent. It Is probublo
that thero nro miiiiy ernzy j ml jtoh on
tho Imiieli; but whllo thoy nro on tho
bench thoy nro tho court, anil their
crazy opinions must stand. Kiigluml
hud a chief justlco who lost his mind;
but IiIh ruling wuro not questioned.

Home Amusement.
A Troy. Knn., woman bus bcon lo.s-lii- fr

chickens lately, and tho neighbors
procured ft pack of Uohh, nnd sturtcil
to trail tho tliluf. Tho dojrs went
straight Into a preacher'syard, mid
would go no further. Thuro is u good
tleul of amusement In Troy over tho
circumstances. Atchlhon Globe.

A Thtct I'ollceiuiin.
New York has a policeman who

works on tho force during tho liontod
term and picks pockets for ft living
during tho winter.

They Don't i:h?
Tho notion thnt women only propose

during leap year, la a mistake. Every
'woinun who Is married, had grout

deal to do in In bringing It about. Tho
men nro greatchump with women: a
Hinurt woman can marry any .man who
will rail on her.

Knreclimed.

About 1.1, l'JO miles of railroad,
to A!) companies,andrepresent-

ing a capitalnnd bonded investment of
$771,770,000, wero hold by foreclosure
in tho United Stateslust year.

til Ambition.
JustIce Field Is ambitious to outlast

JohnMarshall's term of xervico on tho
supremo1cnch, which is wild to bo tho
reason why, in spito of his ago and In-

firmities, ho deullncs to retire. Ho
lacks yet a yearand a liulf of tho neces-
sary time nnd is 80 yearsold.

A t'mty KiiKlneer.
All engineer went crazy tho other

day whllo running u passenger train
on tho Now York andNow Jerseyrall-wn- y,

nnd tho fireman and other train-
men only managed to avert a frightful
nccldent after u furious struggle with
tho maniac.

A flood Idea.
Tho medical toclety of Berne,

Switzerland, proposes n law to pro-
hibit the publication of accounts of
suicides, on tho ground that they sug-
gesttho crime to morbid people.

A Thoroughlircd.
Tho worst thing you cansayof aman

is that ho is n thoroughbred: it menus
that hu will sjny up when he wants to
go to IkmI, and drink whisky when ho
docs not want it.

Only ii .loke.
A Buffalo woman sunpicd a loaded

pistol ntherhusband, "just for a joke,"
but ho took it very seriously, indeed,
though ho mny recover.

Ire IIoiim'.
Montrenl Is hard ut work erecting

the ico buildings for Its winter enrnt--

i. vow Vk tuuui ir w iu u rirnAti
tower of ico 1!)0 feet in height.

The t'hfiipcftt Way.
Mayor Lyndo of Greenfield, Mo., had

himself brought to trial and fined $1
for vlolutlng u city ordinance. It was
the cheapest'wny to got out of it.

Try, Anjhotr.
It is it common saying that it is 1 Hi-

tter to try, nnd full, than never to try.
but did you over know a man to try
that ho did not succeed.

Lookout.
Never permit yourself to reach that

stage where your entire happiness de-

pendsupon one person, for tho goblins
will get you when it does.

SIm'h I'oiulur.
Tho clovator girl has made her nil-vo- nt

In Philadelphia und la said to
meet with decided popular favor.

sciatic rheumatisnTand its
CURE.

From the Gazette,Burlington, Iowa.
The story of Mr. Tabor's nearly fatal

attackof sciatic rheumatism Is familiar
to his large circle of acquaintances,but
for the benefitof others and those sim-
ilarly aflllcted Tho Gazettehas Investi-
gated the matter for publication. Mr.
Tabor Ih Secretary and Treasurer for
the Commercial Printing Company,
with offices in .he HedgeMock, nnd es

at ill Basset Street, Burlington,
Iowa. A Gazette man sought an Inter-
view with Mr. Tabor at bis place of
business and although he was
busily engagedwith Imperative duties,
ne talked freely nnd feelingly on the
subject of his recentseveresicknessandsubsequentwonderful cure.

"Yes," said Mr. Tabor, "I can safelysay that I am a well man. that Is, my
old trouble with rheumatism has en-
tirely disappeared,but I am still taking
Fink Pills and will keepon taking themas long as I continue to grow stronger
and healthier, as I have been every day
alnceI beganto usethem. You will not
wonder at my profound faith In themerits of Pink Pills after you have
heard what I have to tell you. Aboutone year ago I was stricken suddenly
with sciatic rheumatism and was con-
fined to my bed. It grew worse andrapidly assumedthe form of Inflamma-tory rheumatism. I suffered constantand acute pains and all the tortures
which that horrible diseaseIs capableofInflicting. At length under the constantcare of a local physician I was enabledto return tomy work, but only at Inter-
vals. Severeattackswould appear reg-
ularly In my bnek and descendInto myleg and foot, and threatenedto make mea permanent cripple, I tried variousremedies for rheumatism, butwlthoutany beneficial results, I grew pale.weak
and haggard, und my family grew
alarmed at my condition.

"About eight weeks ago my motherInduced me to try Dr. Williams' PinkPills for Pale People,and you know theresult. Before I had usedono box I feltgreatly relieved and much stronger, Icontinued their useand improved rapid--'' I..?ave now tBken eK"t beaandreel like a new man and completely
cured.

In reply to Inquiries Mr. Henry, thedruggist, statedthat Dr. Williams PinkPills were having a large salt, that it
ESLpat,,fu,aJ,y n,"fy to him to

the customers themselveswere highly pleasedwith the benefitsthey had derived from their use; thatmany of them statedthat the pills werethe only medium that had doae themany good: that they,not only gave
them quick relief but permanent bene-fit. That the pills do sell and that thepills do cure Is a certainty,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In acondeneedform, all the elements nee--
11$! '2 glvf w ,,fe and richness toand restore shattered nervesPink Pills are sold in boaw N
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Anil nriirrtlly fin if.Kvcry jwrwin should l entitled lo a
hobby, provided ho doos nut lock ou
othor pcoplo's tocH with It.

MIOII lUUCK FOIt rOTATOKM.
Thu John A. Salzor Seed Co., L

Crosse,Wis., pay high prices for now
things. Tlioy recently pnld sJUOO for n
yellow rind watermelon, $1,000 for 110

bu, now oats, 300 for 100 Hw. of pota-
toes, etc., etc.! Well, prices for

IiIrIi noxt full. Plant a
plenty, Mr. Wldeawnkol You'll mako
money. Saber'H ftirllcst nits lit to eat
In 28 days after planting. Ills Cham-
pion of tho World Is tho greatestyialdur
on earth nnd vu challenge you to pi

Its eqitul.

if you win cmi n cents' In slumps
to tho John A. Snlzor Socd Co., I,a
Cros, Wis., you will not, free, ten
packagesgrains and grasses,Including
Teoslnto, Spurry, (iinnt Incurnato
Clover, ota, und our mammoth cata-
logue. Catalogue fie, for mulling, w.n.

Don't treat a man like a dog, und
cxpwt him to ho yout friend.

Ulna Ilnnnril, 91(10.
The Teadersof this paper will be

pleased to leatn that there Is at leant
one dreaded dlBcnse that Rclenru has
been able to cure In all Its HtnKe", nnd
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Cntnnh euro Is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh helm?
n constitutional diseaserequires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood nnd mucoussurfneesof
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation ofthe diseaseand Klvlnr? the
pntlent strenrrtli by building up the con-
stitution nnd assisting nature In dolnR
its work. The proprietors haveso much
faith 'In Its curative powers tint they
oflferOne Hundred Dollars for any cas
that It falls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Add! ess

P. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
"Sold by druggists: 75c.
Hall's Family l'llls, 23c.

Tho man who does not look uhcad
will toon linvo to full back.

I'nil of Klmirii.

Tho actual value- of a kiss is ono of
'thu mostdllllcult things In tho world
to determine. Tho murkut value is
very irregular and lluctuuting, and it
nil depends upon tho kisser und tho
klssee. Men have been known to de-

clare that thoy would give thu world
for u kiss; but this wus probably when
thoy were dealing in futures, and did
not expect to be called on to mako
their margin good. Occasionally a
jury has to decide In cold blood what
a kiss was worth to another por-o-n.

Such a ease has just lieen tried in
St. Paul. A prominent bocicty man
kissed a lady, and herhusbandbrought
suit for damttges. It was proven in
tho trial that ho had kis-c- d hor i.,000
times, und tho jury, upon rolleetion
und after taking into enntdderutiontj
appearanceof tho lady, decided that
tho kisseswere worth Tflo apiece, and
mi asses-o- d them to tho defendant.
It seemedehe.ip enough. A kiss that
isn't worth that much should bo given
away, or put on a burguin eountor nt
out rates. At any rate, with tho now
woman running tilings, it is not clear
that the husband had u right to piolit
through this appropriationof eomiiui-ViaVjijiropcr- ty

by a moral party.

Ik ;ii sot
If you will look ocr your faults

carefully, you will Und that careless-
nesscauses yonmoro worry und loss
than uny other.

Ki'c TIipiii tn Vourni'ir.
When you tell a man a secret, and

say to him, "D.tn't say anythingabout
it," you simply glvo him notice that
ho knows Miinothlng to tell.

Don't!
Don't demandyour own way: that is

what men and womenhave in picking
out their partnersfor lifo und look ut
tho rccult!

Okliilinum.
No llttlo Interest Is centeredIn tho re-

sult of congressionalaction on tho mat-

ter of statehood forOklahoma und tho
Indian country.

Ono thing la self-evide-nt to all well
posted persons,and that Is, If tho two
territories were united Into ono Btntc.
Its almost unllmltod mining Industries
nnd extenslvo and rich agricultural
area would make It rank woll up among
the richest statesof tho union.

i'o man can grind dowu unothur
without first placing his own soul un-d-or

tho mill-ston- e.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE "VorIdT"6

If ou jay 114 to SO for slioei, ex- - m ok"'
amino the V. I.. Dougl.is Shoe,and 9
teewhat agood shooyou can buy for sr sj

.OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONQHKSS, I1UTTON,
nnd LACK, mmlo In ull
U Indaof the boatsrlrctod
lt'Atlier byakllleil work-
men. Wo
make and
rll moro

$3 Shoes
rk limn any
--" o t ti o r

manufacturer in tho world,
Nonu'gcnulno unlea name and

jntreiis itainjied on tho bottom.

Ask your dealer for our US,
4, U3..VI, S!i.A(l, UJ.aa bhoes;
SJSO, 3 and 81.75 for boys.

TMEW "SUBSTITUTE. Uyourdealer
cannot supply jou, send to fac-
tory,cncloiinc price and 36 cents
to pay carriage, btato Mnd,st)lo
of too (cap or plain), size and
width. JurCustom Oept.will till
your order, bend for new Illus
tratedcatalogueto uox 11.

W. k. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Maa.
fCKRYSi

SEEDS.
Perfect leetla arrow

'aTlaacret.PerfectalMooliirowaiiyrliauce. Notb
Fine (aererleft to clianc In grow.
rinaVarrraiteaMla. DealeraaeUl

1 tbeamttf wnera. rue tor

FIRRY'8
8BED ANNUAL

for lSttO. Brimful aa Taluatle J
. luforioarionacouiwnananew.

. cat aeMa, trv by mail. .

P. M. FERRY A 0..
IMU0R, MW.
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Atfourtfoor Hcwandrtoti lurwhk..ua.I.l.l.f.t. I... InAH..,!..!.
ouwra. It nakM Pumplof tad
Uaaied, Waal, OalTaniaed altar.
OsuDMloa. Jrindmllla. Tllllna

fmmA mint aual 'lamttt. Steal Dual Haw
rawnm. uui vtd L'uUera and Feed
aOrtaaera.On apalieaUenIt wilt nam on

tkaaa artleia that U wtil furnlan until
t aa lsl we usual pn awu aaa
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DAIRY AND P01ILT11Y.
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OUR RURAL

How Rnrreaiful Fnrmrrt Opcrntn Thin
Department of the rnrm A J'ow
Hint! aa In tho Care of Lire Stock
anil Poultry.

bservntlon leads
tin to believe that
seven-tenth-s of tho
fancy
bleeders of this
country live In

town. My town wo

mean city, village
nnd hamlet. The
straight out farmer
fnnclers arc very
few Indeed.Some

In fact, a largo per cent of tho town
people who keep flno fowls have subur-
ban homes, but tho rnngo Is
measuredby feet nnd not by acres. Wo
believe fully CO per cent of nil the poul-
try fanciers keep their fowls on or-

dinary town lots usually on tho back
end of tho lot In pens of small size.
Wo have dono so, and been
too.

Wo have fowls In town on nn ordi-
nary lot In pens from 15 to 20 feet
square. The town chickens really look
better than tho country chickens In
their largo sized grassy runs. Why'
Becausein tho country wo depend on
tho grass In the runs for green food;
nt this season it gets old nnd tough,
tho fowls can't eat It and hencethoy
have no green food.

In town wo grow little patches of
oats, rj'o nnd mustard, pull It while
young, fresh and tender,and feed It to
tho fowls dally. Result: Bright
coml)3 and eyes, smooth plumago,eggs,
thrift and profit.

Early In tho seasonwo planted corn
and sunflower In our

spots, nnd It Is nround and
about tho corn and tho Bunflowcrs that
wo grow tho greenstuff. Chickens like
such coverings and will work about
In thorn all day. Wo throw millet
Bocd In there for which they scratch.
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Sometimestho chicks eat It, and often
they cover It up; wo wet It down at
night, and In n day or so they have a
fresh green sprout Instead of a seed.

Wo lot tho chlclss In on tho green In-

tended for them, but that grown for
tho fowls wo pull and feed In tho pons.

Green stuff Is tho basis of health and
vigor In both fowls and chickens, and,
mind you, It cuts n big llguro In the
feed bill. It cuts It down about half,
for ftom a peek of seed wo can grow
several bushels of sprouts.

The green that wo grow for tho old
fowls wo gatheror pull over threo or
four times beforo rcseedlng, taking
care to pull up tho roots.

Hens will lay and chickens grow
nnd thrlvo In tho back yard to tho city
residence if they linvo their "cases"
of green. Poultry Journal.

We Loan lly Fraud.
In 1S80 tho United States exported

cheeso to tho value of In
J891 tho United States exported cheese
to tho value of $7,180,000 a decreasoIn
exports In fourteen years of 40 per cent

In 1S80 Canadaexportedcheeseto the
value of In 1891 Canada
exported cheeso to tho valuo of

an Increase In fourteen ycarB of
nearly 400 per cent.

In Canada tho of filled
nnd skimmed cheeso Is by
law, backed by strong public, senti-
ment.. From tho humblest
to tho highest officials the
energies of tho peoplo have been bent
toward honest, wholesomo cheesoand
warld-wld- o markets.

In this country, In marked contrast
with Cannda, many peoplo havo been
working to producocheapercheeso and
not better cheese. Within our own
etato trado has beengreatly injured In
pastyears by skimmed cheesoand moro
recently by filled cheese. This has now
boen stopped by law. Illinois

enormous of filled
cheeseeach winter, branding much of
it as Wisconsin goods, thus utcallug
what should be a good nameand break-
ing down our markets with a fraud
product

Now York and Wisconsin are the
great states. Wiscon-
sin is by nature tho greatestcheeso
statein the Union,mado so by the nat
ural of the soil to nutritious
grasses,the puro waters and tho cool
nlghta in summertime.

Our has lost millions
of dollars becauseof the laxness of our
own peoplo In the matterof high qual-
ity and honest goods,nad now that

has come all our good acts
will count fot llttlo, so long as other
states mako fraud chcc3o and brand
them Wisconsinmade.

Wo need a United States law which
hall place filled cheeseIn tho same

category with licensing
the It, plac-
ing a small tax on each pouud

and holding up Its Identity
until It reaches the consumer. W. A.
Henry, of

Protect Your Trade.

Protect your trade by not selling
scrubs to anyone, Kill and sell for
poultry not worth $3 per
htad or moro. It every breeder ot

fowls would do this we
should beer less about and

dishonest dealers. Can n mrm vl.o
pretends to breed stock
afford to uso birds worth less than :t

each? Would ho not ho better off and
sell far moro blrdn If he did not use
a bird worth less than $5, nnd from
that to $20 each for females, and $10
to $G0 for males? Tho men who stand
tho bestnnd sell tho most stock nro tho
breeders who uso nono but tho best,
and do not put Into their own ponsbirds
they would sell for less than $5 each.
Supposo nil tho first-clas-s breeders
should make n tiolld compact to kill
every specimen they rnlso not worth
tho retail price of $5; tho effect would
bo this, that the merit nnd excellence
of tho market would bo
much higher than Every scrub
you sell, no mntter whnt tho price,
stands In tho way of a purchase of a
better one. Tho men who now buy n
dozen scrubs would put tho same
amount of money Into a lessnumber of
better birds; and you ns a breeder
would recclvo moro moneyand a better
profit, and stop tho from
scrubs, whoso Influence Is lowering tho
avorago stnndlng of tho breed, and the
evil effect upon your trade which eomes
from having these scrubs pointed out
as coming from yon; for If you have
an enviable rest assured
your name will bo used by the second
party to persuadetho third to buy from
among these low grades. I believe ono
better wring tho necks of culls and
glvo them to the poor than to sell them
alive It Is policy. Poultry Monthly.

Our renter Mother.
At a dairy meeting In New York, re-

ported bytho Country J. S.
Woodward said:

I have traveled over a largo part of
this stateand have been In many sta-
bles. I addresstho brightestand most

body of dairymen In the
stato; and ns I saw how tho rows had
beentreated, I madea vow to say some
good words for our real foster mother.
Many barnsand stablesare not over 7V

feet high, often not over GV feet. There
so dark that if tho door Is

shut it is necessaryto havea lantern to
sco by in midday. Somo aro very cold;
some aro damp and dripping. A stnble
26 by 43, by CV feet had 26 cows In it,
weighing over 1,000 pounds each, and
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thero werono ventilators. Not 100 miles
from Syrncuso I saw a Etablo 15 by 24
by 7 feet, In which thero wero 32 grade
Jersey cows, weighing over 700 pounds
each. This meansonly 2CS cubic feet of
air spacofor each cow, and Is equiva-
lent to putting it man of nvcrago felze
Into a box measuring G feet by 34 Inches
width nnd 33 inches height, with no
ventilation. In 90 per cent of tho ttn-ble- s,

also, tho cows ate kept in tho
rigid stanchions. God pity

tho heartof him who confineshis cows
in this way for 21 hours of the day, and
makesthem sleep,or try to sleep,In tho
stanchionsalso!

Many farmers feed nil dry food
through tho winter, with no micculcneo
whntover. Oat ntraw and corn mealaro
all fat; they contain no boneor muscle,
and yet farmers think they nro feeding
well when they glvo their cows this ra-

tion. Many cattle got drink only once
In 24 hours during tho winter, when
they nro turnod out into tho Btable-yur- d,

and the water Is cold enough to
chill them nil through. From suchcon-
ditions as I havo described,cows ofton
becomo distorted and deformed, with
shoulders outof Bhnpo nnd buncheson
U10 knees,the resultof rigid stanchions.
These nro not fancy sketches; I have
seen them many a tlmo.

Tho farmer should study his cows,
raise tho liolght of stablos, lenrn moro
of cow-olog- y. Tho cow is 90 per cent
artificial.

Old or VounK llocvci.
The great markets of tho country aro

showing that tho tlmo In which very
heavy cattle can be profitably marketed
has gono by. During recentweeksyear-
ling cattlo have sold moro readily and
at higher prices than fine, fat steers
weighing 1,000 pounds or more. Theso
yearlings would weigh 1.000 pounds or
more and were of flno quality. Tho
extra tlmo and food required to mature
tho large cattlo wero poorly paid for.
A like mlstako'is modeby many farm-
ers.

'the Oklr.homa Agricultural Experi-
ment Station recently purchased twenty-f-

our young cattlo for uso in feeding
experiments. Tho cattle wero such ns
could bo obtained in the vicinity. There
aro better cattlo and many worse ouea
in the territory. Eightcalvesaveraged
415 pounds, eight two year old steers
averaged780 and eight yearlings aver-
aged 555 younds. That Is the yearling
steers hnd been kept for a year for an
avorage gain of 140 pounds, the two
yearolds another year for a gain of 225
pounds. Two of tho calves weighed
more eachthandid ono ot the
and one yearling weighed within YO

pounds ot as much as ono ot the two
year olds. As tho exact ageswero un-

known, It Is posslblothere waslessthan
a year'sdifference In the age In each
case. It Is also true that the calves
were belterbred thaneitherof tho old-
er lots. Dut In any casethero was very
little pay for the food consumedby the
older cattle.

Winter Feed of Ewe. If the eves
go Into winter quartersIn good condi-
tion, have an of syeetclover
bay and an occasional run on the rye
field on sunny days, tbey needhave no
grain whatever until near the weaning
time, and then It should be light at first
und gradually Increased In quantity
until they are full ration. Kx.

Mirrp for Miittnn.

Tho best mutton sheep Is the irtWp
which has a long body, round barrel,
nnd Is hardy nnd early In mntnrlng. It
should also bo plump nnd solid not
merely fat In those portions of the
cnrcaBn where tho best mutton Is locat-

ed. Tho wool sheep mny be very dif-

ferent, lie In "cultivated" for IiIb out-

side, whllo tho mutton sheep Is grown
for bin Inside. Mutton Is a great dish
In "tncrrlo England," though not quite
so national as roast beef; but It has
long been popularly npprcclntcd thrrc,
and now Is constantly growing in fa-

vor on this side of tho water. The
great drawback In America has been
tho poor quality of mutton offered.
Butchers call anything that belonged
to the sheepfamily "spring lamb " ut-

terly regardless of Its age and tough-ncs-

and thus fostered a distrust of
mutton for tablo use. Properly pre-
paid! H Is a delicious meat delicate
and tender; but do not select tenyear
old animals as candidates for popular
favor. Tho strong nnd sinewy mut-
ton so often put on tho market as3prlng
lamb, has made Inexperienced house-
keepers suspicious of everything
"sheepish," nnd has causedsheepto bo
ralBcd for wool rather than for food.
Tho tide Is turning now, for the good
of tho herder and of the consumeralso.--Ex.

nBHi
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up

yearlings,

abundance
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luerphllly Clicmc.
Caerphilly chceso Is madeby a sweet

curd piocess. The milk Is set at about
SO deg. Kahr., nnd such milk should bo
perfectly sweet. Add sufllclent rennet
to coagulatetho milk firmly In ono hour.
Break down carefully 83 In Cheddar
cheescmaklng,making tho curd about
tho slzo of largo peas. Stir for half or
three-quarte- rs of an hour. Let settlo
about hnlf an hour. The whey is then
drawn and tho curd ladled out Into a
clean cloth, and tied up, with a little
weight say 14 pounds placed upon It.
If a largo quantity of curd, no weight Is
required. Cut up and turn each half
hour. At tho end of about three hours
from the tlmo tho rennet Is added, the
curd Is broken up finely Into the hoops,
whero It stands for two hours or so,
when It Is placed under tho press,
gradually turning the bcrew and press--

&?&?$?:'
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Ing up to 10 cwt. nt the end of three
hours. Tho first cloth usedIs lino. Turn
tho cheeso once during the evening into
tho samecloth. Next day tho cheeseIs
salted ou the outside twice, about '
ounco being usedto eachpoundof curd.
Flno salt Is bestund aftereachsalting,
morning and ceulng, the cheese is re-

placed In dry cloths In tho press with
about 13 cwt. presrutc on. Ptess al-- !
together for three daj 5. The cheesesaro
then taken to the checkrooms, which
aro kept about C3 deg. l'ahr. In these
rooms they aro wiped each day vlth a
wet cloth, and shouldbe ready to sell In ,

from 20 to 30 days. London Dairy.
;

The l.rmiit Cork.
Tho selecton of a brood cock Is one

of tho most Important points in mak-
ing up tho breeding pen. The cock'
should bo as near ns possible to per--,

fectiou In size, in color, In markings,"
wattles, comb, car lobes, etc Of com so
duo regard should bo glcn to the se-

lection of hens also; but the mnlo bird
being specially prepotent, ho Influences
to a certaindegreeevery chick hatched
from tho pen. In outward appeurauco!
ho should bo nearly perfection. He!
bhould bo strong, vigorous nnd healthy
beyond a doubt. Ills disposition should '

bo active, courageousand gallant. Ho '

should bo bred fiom stock of well tried
merit, so that no danger of poor, indif-
ferent stock may crop out Careful se-

lection of brood cocks from various
yards of high class chicks. We occa-
sionally sco a flno looking cock bred
from poor stock it is not often, but
then theronro such cases:still it would
bo dangerous t select such a bird to !

head the breeding pen, as his progeny
will almost surely take after tho stock
from which ho was bred. Every hen
should also bo carefully selected,If one
wishes to keep ono's reputation us 11

j

breederof cholco fowls, a poor hen in ,
a pen may throw a few defectivechicks
but a poor cock (let tho hems bo ever j

so good) will likely bo tho cuuso of a
largo majority of inferior chickens.
GameFanciers'Journal,

Wisconsin Dairy Statistics. A phe-
nomenal IncreasoIn tho dairy industry
in Wisconsin during tho past ten years
Is shownby tho stuto censusreturnsfor
1895, now being compiled. The census
returnsshow thoro ore now in tho state
1,325 cheesefactories,valuedat $959,531,
and 729 creameries,valuedat 11,550,707,
Tho greaternumber ofthesehavo been
erectedduring tho past ten years. Tho
cntlro number of cattle and calves on
hand, including cows In 1S95, was
1,643,899,valued at $26,062,508.16. This
year tho n.umbcr of milch cows 2 years
old and over in the stato is 812,039,
valued at 117,412,141, and the cattlo and
calves, Including milch cows, number
2,352,827,valued at $38,900,760. In 1885
tho number of poundsof cheesereport-
edwas33,478,900,valuednt $2,984,813.92,
while this year tho number of pounds
reported waa 62,480,815,and the valuo
$3,984,103. In 1885 tho number f
pounds of butter reported was 36,240,-43-1,

valued at $5,850,402.50. This year
the number of poundsreported was 74,.
uw,73u, aname vaiue 718,310,373.

In proportion as we llvo for others,
will wo tlud lite worth living.

HappinessU but found lir.fctttDg Um
world, but la giving it vjs

Tlie Ilerjietl t'liur.
A deeperspot In tho ocean than un,

yet know n wai found recently by the
surveying ship IVnulu. in litltudo 2.1

degresH 10 minutes south, longitude
17fi degiess in minutes went. A fault
inthcwliecaiis.il n to break when
I'JfiO fathoms, in- - a llttlo over live
miles, had been mitwlthout touch-
ing thebottom

Vi urc riilMiiiitt In ,lr unil Uuter
W hen tlioy contain the germs of miliaria. To
nmilhtlaio thcpc nnil avoid or conquer clillla
nml Icier bilious remittent or dumb mtue,
uso peMitnntly unit lonilnrly Hostetter
.Stomach Hitter which nlmi icmeilles ilyn
jifl'ila. Ilrer trouble, constipation, loss of
strength. iionouMiiM. rheumatism nml Mil
ncy complnliit Appetite nnd sleep are lm
pMYed b) this thoruUKli medicinal agent, nnd
tho Infirmities of n,'o mltlKiUcil by It A l

three tlmeaailns .

Wherewi n man goes lm makes
tracks, and other people sco them

If tho liaby is Catting' Tenth.
lie sure and e tint oil and ll tried remedy, lilts.
W usLow'iiSootiilvi Bvntr fur Children Teething--

When a public speaker is flower . ho
Is not fur tcmoved from .sloppy.

lleiiltli inn r Imp itreU Is not cilly regalm-il-,

lei Parker sUlnrerToilehasiMt.ilnedtlio results
In many cam (.001 ror orery nenknefs anddlMieu

Violets tire In fa or among ilo wet's.
They are worth man

It U mori' tlmn woiiiterfiil
how patiently peoplesuffer with corns (.el peace
and lutufurl by remorlnir them with Hlndercurnt

Many u man whose hands nro busy,
has a loafer head.

BitoM'iitTi'. Sudden change of theweather
(auspHmiulilal Trouble "Iron a'alirniieMdl
Troches" wyi jjlso eUcUltc relief.

Ono of the hardestthings to forgive
is a difference in creed.

Two bottlesof PIo"s Cure for Consumption
emrd me of n had luni; tumble, Mrs. J.
Nichols, l'rinuton, Inil . .Mar 'Jt5, lW.'i,

The man who servos the doil hasto
lx'gln his tluv's work eurh.

i.. r umti i nun UM.IU.
She sendsus Teoslnto, tho greatest

fodder producing plant in tho world.
On her fertile soil it jields 600,000lbs.
creon food tier acre. Wo --mw 11 our
teed in America, it is acclimated.
It's murvclousl wonderful! And Sal-zcr'- t.

Sand Vetch and American Sucu--

line, (Jiunt hpurry und (liant Incarnate
Clover, Stiver King Ilarlev,, 110bu. per
aero, Silver Mine oats, 201 U bu. anda
gieat many other raritiesaro ollered in
our mammotli seedcatalogue. 1)5 pack--
agesearncit Aojotaiilei $l.W)

if you will nit thin out Hnd aend
it with 14e. postugoto thoJohnA. Sal-?- cr

Seed Co., La C'roiso, Wis., you will
receive their mnmmonth eataloguound
ten packages grainand grasses,includ-
ing Teoslnto, fice. Cataloguealono 5c.
postage. w.n.

I'.vcry womangives tho idea that her
social obligations run her to death.

Tho 1'iusluj; of tho Outlaw.
The wonderful strides of develop-

ment In Oklahomaand Indian Territor-
ies during the past threo years, nnd tho
rapid advancementof civilization ami
Christianity In those territories during
that time, leave tho outlaw no longer a
restingplace on this continent.

Beautiful cities, rich valleys and tho
rolling prairies of that country now
teeming with an Industrious and enter--i
prising class of peoplo take tho place
where suchbandswere roaming at will
only a fow short years ago. The peo-
ple of that territory haveas llttlo to fear
from any further outrages from such a
sourceas those in the east, and such Is
tho result of favorable legislation,
barked up by tho courage,push and en-

terprise of tho American people.

Many a man has started out to re-
form tho world, stopping nt tho first
houc.

Huh to lluy 11 L'arrliiKr.
The great need of tho time is

a condition whuiuhy tho producer
ttml coiiMimcr may deal with each
othor without tho intervention of
tho middle man. 'llio eommouearlier
should bo tho only middle- man. Tho
Klkhurt Carriage and Harness Co., of
hlkluii't, Ind., deals-directly with tho
consumer. Theirgoodsaro shippedany-whe- ro

for o.umlnutIon boforu halo.
Kvcry enrriago, every set of harness,
every articlesold, warranted. Ono hun-
dred stylos of currlugos, ninety styles of
harnessand forty-011- 0 styles of riding
Middles. Send for their 111' pagocata-
logue. This concern doesune.xtonsho
businessthroughout tho United .States.

Tho fame that comes to most peoplo
is in tho slui)o of an o.(oso.

Tho 1), V. Sliolc lincctiiiuit X Mining Co.,
of Cripple Click, Col., 11111 fiirnli-- you strict-
ly lillalilo Information coniernlng mining
propcrtlis in tho Cripple Cnck dlMrict. Wo
nVHys lmo options on wmio cliolfo proper-
ties that aro lmryalna anil liumllo no others.
I.ocul andwi'tern bank referencesclcn on
application. Correspondencesolicited.

(lod sendsdangeronly when ho has
m'Bt w-'- wurugo.

Coliir.ulii (lolil Mliira,
If you aro Interested in gold mining

or wish to keep posted regarding tho
wonderful strides lwlng mado in Colo-
rado, It will pay jou to send fifty
cents for a year's subscription to Tho
(Sold Miner, un illustrated monthly pu--

ler puuiisiioii nt Denver.

A frog known when to oroak and
when to quit moro than peoploknow.

slir'ii l'n nhir.
The i !i witor girl has madeher ad-

vent In Philadelphia und is mid to
meet with decided popular fuoi'.

Ttrrvr Keaturer. r.HUif(rr ih.Miiiiti!Ny'ft ua.ItnrvHotiKuirs. Trial i.euml filrl.il liill-fr- t- iincuts. HiiultoUr.Klibe,lUlAriiiblluilu.,ra I

-
Wan thero oor a good tdngep who

joined tho Sulvation urinj i

If Trniibleil Willi Sorn V.jn
Jackson's Indian E)o Salvo will positively
cure theui, HJo ut all druc stores.

Should a manthink more, or less, of
a man who gh-i- s him u j()or cigar?

GladnessComes
With a betterunderstandingof the

natureof themany phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasantefforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge that bo many forms of
sicknessnro not due to anyactual dis-
ease,but simply to a constipatedcondi-
tion of thesystem, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Pigs,prompt-
ly removes. Thnt is why It is the only
remedy ith railllonsof families, nnd is
everywhere esteemedbo highly by all
who vnluc good health. Its beneficial
effectsarcdue to the fact, tbut it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debllitntlng the
organson which it nets. It is therefore
nil Inmni-lnTi- t tn nrilnr ill rri.f. lt lipne

j ficIul effect to note when you mir- -

chase,thatyou havetho genuinearticle,
I which is manufactured by theCalifornia
, Fig.Syrup Co. only, andsold by all rep--

. "ll.".,u "KK
If in the eniovmentof cood health,

and thu system Is regular, then laxa-
tives or otherremediesare notneeded.
If afflictedwith nnv actual disease,one
may be commendedto the most skillful

' physicians, but If in needof a laxative,
'n ono honlil havethe best and with., ,,!,.,., ,! in lr,nIt fnrri.lv

, US(h1 andirlves mostgeneralhatisfactioa
t
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FIELD AND HOC
B8, l"hes hlflh. beatNothing market

UNION FENCE DE KALB, IXX.

Rattlesnakes,Butterflies,
... ?

Irving said, hesupposeda certain hill called
" Rattlesnake Hill" because it abounded in butltrflits. The

rule of contrary " governsother names. Somebottles arc, sup-
posedly,labeled " Sarsaparilla" becausethey are full of . . . well,
we don't know what they are full but we know not

except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one
makeof canbe relied on to be It claims. It's
Ayer's. It has secretto keep. Its formula is to

formula was examinedby the Medical Com-

mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every othor
makeof excluded from the Fair, Ayer's

was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-cau-

it the best sarsaparilla. It receivedthe medalas the
boat No other has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family well as the Falrt Admit tbc bt,
exclude, the rest.

Any doubt aboutItf So4 tor tht" Curat."
1 1 kills doubt andturn doubtua.

Addrawi J.C Ajrac Co., Lowall, Maaa.

Unanimous
Choice

TheNew York Morning Jour-
nal recentlyoffered ten leading
makesof bicycles prizes in a
guessingcontest,givingthewin-
ners free choice of anyone of
thetenmachines.Theresultwas
ALL of theten selected

Columbia
Bicycles

The Journal
bought j$Tm

ten Columbias,.
$100 each

for them, without
discount or rebate.
On eventermsj
few will choosea
bicycleotherthanthe Columbia

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
Unequalled, Unapproachtd.

Beautiful Art Catalogueof Columbia and Hart
ford Bicycles is free If you call upon any Colum- -
bla ascnt; by mall irom u: lot two
tarnpa.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
FactoriesandGene I Offices,Hartford, Conn.

Branch Storesanc. Agencies In almost every
city and town, If Columbia are not properly
representedla your vicinity uo know.

FAlrTflTs
HAIR BALSANI

Cfrcnari and Uiutirxa the naif. I
I'rothutcl ft laiurifcDt firovei. I
WfTcr rails to awtoro Oraxln.u n ita Votithful Color. M

Curt .ralp ditratf tt half taUdig. k

UK. atid lJt Iniytlm

Patents.Trade-Mark-s.

Kxamlnation atnl Adtfre na 10 i'dtrntaljlllty U
iat-iuiu- ir tn rninra' uniat?. or now to Uflratut.' rij: sTiiiii Tisassrc:?,s. a

oryour--fife1

FENCE WIRE.
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PLUG
The largestpiece of .good
tobaccoever sold for 10

.andIne 5 cent piece nearlu as)
--lajge you of ofher
Qign gradesfor to cents

fP' a' ,p 8 Quality and wurkmnnahlp theon to compare with It. VVrito for full liiformutlou.
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A. R. BENGE,
DVAl r.K IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends m Haskell Co.

While in Seymour,call and exam

nc my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St Seymour, Texas--

JIM GREEN'S

RACKET - STOEE,
SouthRldr, Next to Ed S. llugbta A Co

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Qieeaswareaid Glassware,
.V) eta.per Hot tar plates
SO cts per tetforcupt ami nccr.

Hats, Gloves, Pants and Shirts.
Everything found at the Racket

Store.
Notions of all kinds.

SADDLES"BHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatlyand promptly done.

Give nip a ibarc of your trade andwork.

LOCAL DOTS.

Spendyour cashwith S. L. Rob
ertson and savemoney.

Carry your furs and hides to J.
G. Owens and get the best market
price for them.

Mrs. J. W. Bell is off on a visit
to relatives at Vernon.

A full line of artistic, sentimen-
tal and comic valentines at F. G er

Go's.

Our ve-- y liberal offer of the Ga-

zette and Free Press for $1 Co is
bringing in some new subscriber.

Mrs. J. H. ToblerJof Helton, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. M.

Winn, at this place.
Bring us some wood on sub-

scription.

To my friends in Haskell and
JonesCounty, I haveopenedup with
a nice stock of groceries on south
side of R. R. in Abilene and would
re giau to have a portion of your
trade. :f. J. W. Evans.

Mr. T J. Lemmon left last
Monday to visit his motherat Quin-c- y,

III.

Judge Hamner returned on
Thursday from Anson, where he had
just closeda term of district court

Can't you bring us a load of
wood this week on subscription?

Miss Jessie Parks of Goree,
Knox county, visited Mrs. J. W.
Collins this week.

Mr S. W Scott, one of our
leading legal lights, is just back
from a trip to Houston.

Mr J. M. Perry put up the
white metal yesterday for the Free
Pressanotheryear He is always
on time.

Mr B. H Owseley gave us an
order yesterdayfor the Free Pressto
be sent to his brother in Missouri.
We will look for him in Texas about
net fall, after he ha had time to
read up on Haskell county.

The county commissionerswere
in session severaldays this weck.it
oeing a icgular term of their court
We will give some account of their
proceedingsnest week.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey made a pro-
fessional visit to Rayner this week.
It seems that our Haskell doctorsare
making reputationsthat call for their
services over a pretty wide territory.

Our former townspeople, Mr.
E. II, Morrison and wife, were over
from Grahamthe first of the week
Visiting Mrs M's. parents. Their
many Haskell friends were quite
pleasedto see them.

Messrs. T. G. Carney and R.
E. Sherrill havehad a lot of shade
trees planted at their p laces this
week.

The ladies ol theBaptist Ladies
Aid socieiy are preparingto give a
musical entertainment and Trades
carnival. Each business firm and
professional man in town will be
represented in the latter hv nm
young lady. We will published a

iw late tins ul,.
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Ralston Breakfast
FOOQ

Hicm: articles of ton! .ire present
ed to the public with the assurance

iinatincir use will conduce to the
health and vigor of persons usini!
them.

L .1. ... rt iIiUMUIl IIUUT III.IKC!) a more tier.
leet and wholsome bread than any
other

Ralston Breakfast Food is easier
ofdigeston and is more nutritious
thanoat meal. Many palatabledish-e-s

may be preparedfrom it.
Heine, submitted to the Ralston

Health Club for analysis, thev were
given its unqualified endorsementas
wholesome, nutritious and helathful,
and the club permitted its nan., to
be used for them. Give them a trial;
for saleby.

A. W. SPRINGER,
Dealer in Choice Family Groceries

and Dry Goods.

Announcement.

To meet the requestsand solicita
tions of manyof our customers for
several years past for us to secure
the services of a competent milliner
and to add l0 our stock a comp,ete
line of millinery goods, we now take
pleasurein informing them that we
have had the good fortune to secure
the services of Miss Lena Wilson,
who has beenconstantly engaged in
the businessfor several years, and
whose tasteskill and proficiency in
her art is well vouched for.

After conferringwith manyof our
friends who know Miss Wilson from
childhood, and,also the head of the
firm with which she has been en
gaged for the past three years, we
most heartily recommendher to our
friends and customersas a lady who
will be not only a benefit to our bus-ne- ss

but a benefit to our town social
ly an morally. She-- is now in a trim
ming room in Dallas, where she will
remain for two weeks longer and
then come to Haskell with our Mr.
Alexanderon his return.

Respectfully,
F. G. Alexander& Co.

Mr D. W. Courtw right went to
Abilene the first of the week on busi-

ness and as he stayedover the time
expected, it was feared that he had
jumped a cog and slipped off to El
Pasoto see the big prue fight, but to
the relief of his friends he turned up
yesterday all right.

-- I have moved my tin shop to ths
building formerly occupied by Mr.
J. W. Bell on southeastcorner of
square. I shall be pleased to serve
my friends who need tin work. I
will meet all competition in prices.
Ventillated flues, guttering and gal-

vanized cisterns a specialty. Any
time I am absentleave your orders
with McCollum and Wilbourn.

Theo. Reed.

In future we will expectall ac-

counts to be paid promptly on the
first of the month, unlessspecial ar-

rangements are made for longer
time.

We positively cannot run open
accountson longer time. Our prices
will be made on a cash basis with
this point in view, and we earnestly
solicit your trade,believing that we
can make it to your interestas well
as to our own for ou to trade with
us. Respectfully,

W. W. Fields & Bro.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bea- -

versville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discoverv I owe rav life. Was
taken with La Grione and trinrt nil
the physiciansfor miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle began to b.
better,and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont keep
store or house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLemore'sDrug
stort.

Mittchell Wagoni.
We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon and
are in position to sell them as cheap,
ly as they can be boughtat any rail-

road point. This wagon is well
known for its durability and light-runni-

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if you want a wag-

on. W. W. Fields & Bro.
a

or JamksH. Calhoun
of Eastlandand Judge V. I). Plem

lUtei) m r0()rcis fQm (lhuku
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On the au mst Mr Geo N.
lleai li will issueat D.illa.s the first
numberof a weekly paper in the in

1 '

terestot the organizedworking peo-

ple of Texas, to be called the Texas
State Libor Journal. In looking
over his prospectuswe find an ex-

pression of broad views on the sub
ject ana tiunk tlut if the paper
comes up to promise it will do useful
service. It announcesa large list of

contributionsfrom amongthe prom-

inent persons of all parties and
creeds. We notice such names as
Geo. Clark, J. II. Reagan, J. C.
kcarby, Barnett Gibbs, W. II. Har
vey, ("Coin") etc. We give the quo
tation following from the prospectus
as indicating the liberal ideas to be
advocated:

"While the paper is intended pri-

marily as a weekly bulletin for the
Texas State Labor Union, and as a
forum for thediscussion of subjects
presentedby that Union, yet it
hopes also to do a broader work by
arousinga spirit of justice and fra-

ternity among all thecitizensof Tex-a-s.

The paper will hold that all
men arc workingmen who give useful
service to humanity in exchange for
the labor products they appropriate,
and all are interested in the free
production and just distribution of
wealth. The division of workers
into antagonisticclassesbecause of
a differencein character of service
is absurd and ruinous, AVhatever
differencemay exist in the educa
tion, capacity,culture or refinement
of workers with hand or brain (and,
of coursesuchdifferences do exist),
their interestsas toilers and wealth
producersare identical; and upon
those having the greatest ability,
leisureand opportunity falls heaviest
the responsibility of inaugurating
and maintaining such measuresas
will securejustice and liberty for hu-

manity."

TexasSemi-Centenni-

The movement inauguratedby the
Commercial club of Dallas to hold a

al celebration in con-
nection with or in place of the
Dallas state fair in 1S97, is a matter
in which all the people in Texas can
take a hearty interest and pride
without regard to politics, creed or
sects, and judging by the wide inter-
est we see manifestedin the subject
throughoutthe pressof the state, it
seems that they are in a lair way to
give it such aid as will insure its
success.

The Commercial club of Dallas
hascalled a conventionof the people
of the stateto assembleat Dallas on
Tuesday Feb. j5, 1S96, lor the pur-
pose of preparingan elaborate plan
for this event. Under thecall Has-
kell county will be entitled to one
delegate to be appointed by the
county Judge. We hope to see our
peoplemanifesta lively interest in
this matter and follow it up next
year with a grand exhibition of pro-
ductsof the county.

We believe that such a course
would have beneficial results to our
county far beyond what many are
preparedto believe.

Editor Free Press
I will say a few words to the read-

ers of the Free Press abroad. I
moved from Dallas county to Has-
kell county the 25th of last August
with my family and they were all
sick and weak, but in a month's time
they were well and have had splen-di- d

health ever since, and I find
more people feeling good than any
where I have been. I have done a
good practicesince I havebeen here,
but havea long ways to ride to do it!
I have traveledalmost all over th
county in the few weeks the measles
have been scatterdall over the coun-
try, and have treated several cases.
I have seen the county thoroughly
and the write-u-p in the Free Press
does not give the county justice for,
it is a great deal hetw ,v.i .u.
write-u-p gives it credit for. I think
the reason is the editor hasnot been
out over the county for some time to
see the development that has been
made. A man feels like doing and
can do as much again work here as
he can in the easternportion of the
state. I speak from experience, for
I lived in Texaseastof Fort Worth
for seven year,, and work stock can
go as far again in a day and not
hurt them in the least.

Dr. E. E. (iilhrrt.
Kvk.v the organs of the Dudleyites

sing low on that Austin n: -- r
explosive audciiy.-i- jai New..

aaiu merely with the hope of ag
explosiont)U wfjud

Jt i!l lit 1 s

monev roiiiinittee is in session .it
Galvc-itoi- i to day and a report of
tneir actum will be awaited with in-

terest, as it will probably show
whetherthe goldites intend to slump
olT, or, work in harnesswith the regu-la- r

constituted democracy of the
state.

Ik the Dallas News and its Aus
tin correspondenthad told the truth,
and nothing but the truth, about the
proceedings of the democratic exec-
utive committeeat Austin and the
incentive, that promptedits action,
there would be more harmony in the
party. They seem to have lent
themselvesto a Herculean effort to
create false beliefs and impressions
detrimental to to the committee, its
work and to party unity. Nothing
would pleasethe News better than
to seethe democraticparty split wide
open, unless it was some more
$12,000 railroad advertising con-

tracts.

It is not yet too late to plant some
shadetreesabout your place to add
to its comfort and attractiveness.
Wild china, elm and hackberry,if ta-

ken up with a good supply of roots
and the tops well cut back and the
roots not allowed to dry before re-

setting, will grow, especiallyif given
a thorough watering or so during
dry spells. Country and town homes
alike will be improved and relieved
of their barren aspectby having trees
plantedabout them. Make a start,
if it is only with two or three trees,
then add more next year. In that
way you can take better careof them
and insure their growth.

The Austin correspondent of the
Dallas News in making a lusty kick
at certain intimations that the truth
had ben badly discolored by said
correspondentand others in regard
to the recent action and motives
of the democratic executive

with the statementthat,
" the main trouble lies in the
fact that they write too much of it
(truth) for the healthof a few dark
lantern politicians who would, by
secretcaucus, usurp the power of
a people, who are trusting blindly in
their honestyand integrity."

In view of the fact that the free
silver leaders adopted a plan by
whit h the people themselves are to
say what shall go in the platform
aud who shall representthem, noth-

ing could be more out of place or
more self condemnatory than the
chargethat they have planned to
hoodwink the people and usurp their
rights. No, the real trouble with
the milk in the cocoanutis that our
soundmoney friends know that they
are in the minority and that this
programme will cut them out of the
chanceof manipulating the conven-
tion so as to shape the platform to
suit themselves,although in the mi-

nority, as heretofore. Really, it
seems to us that the proposed plan
frees the people from the domination
of the shrewd, self-servi- politician,
and we arc glad.

A Word for NorthwestTexai.

Reportsfrom certain black land
sections in the stateare to the effect
that theie are more applicants to
rent land at $5 an acrethan can be
accommodated. To such it might
be suggestedthat they turn their
attentionwest and northwest, where
land is more plentiful and conse-
quently cheaper. It has been dem
onstratedthat whilst corn is not a
certain crop at all times, cotton has
donewell in thesesections. Last
season'scotton crop in the countries
northwestof the crosstimbers. nro- -

duced an averageof nearly one-ha- lf

Dale per acre, which at current pri-
ces is a source of considerable rev-

enueto the raiser Whilst it may be
claimed this yield wasnot particular-
ly good, it must be remembered that
a cotton crop canbe made in that
section of country with much less
labor than down east, the seasons
not being so rainy, and the weeds
and grassnot so troublesome Tex-
as Stock and Farm Journal, Ft.
Worth.

And it should be stated also that
owing to the friablenessof the soil,
absenceof crab grass, etc., that a
man can cultivate twice the acreage
herethat he can in the black land
section.

The Journal hasnot always recom-
mendedwesternTexas to thefarmer.
but the developments here have,
during the past year or so
placedsuchan array of facts aginst
the position nreviouslv held Uv

that it has had to yield. We .ire
glad to se it do it gracefully.

Awarded
Highlit Honor World' Fair.

DH

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gripe Creamof Tartar Powder. Frn
iom Ammonia, Alum or anyother adulterant,

40 YEARS THB STANDARD

Fairview Items.

Mr. Editor.
All is well in this neighborhood,

except colds an la grippe.
The young Iolk3 of this vicinity

arc getting rather lively; they had a
French harp party at Mr. W. R.
Carothcrs'recently, and on last Fri-

day night an apron and necktie par-
ty at Mr. W. M. Sagcr's. Mr. Samp
Hill took the cake as the best hem-me- r.

It was a large, nice cakewith
icing spreadover it, and it was cut
and passedaround,but oh gracious,
it was a corn cake! And one boy
from Rayner, I believe, after taking
a large bite exclaimed, its only corn
breadwith soap sudson it.

We have singing every Sunday
night at someone's house in the
neighborhood.

Oat sowing is the order of the day;
theacreage will be large, from all
accounts. Green Horn.

ii wm

Advice to Girl.

Whom to avoid: A girl will al-

ways do well to avoid a companion
who is vain, idle, silly or frivolous.
Girls who havetheseevil character-
istics are very likely to have others
also, which are worse. A girl who is
rude in her manners,carelessin her
habits, irreverent and disobedient to
her parentsand teachers, is always
an unsafe companion; no matter how
pretty, witty, stylish or aristocratic
shemay be, bhc should be shunned.
Her influence will be withering and
debasingwhereverfelt. A girl may
be gay and thoughtless without be-

ing vicious, but the chances are ten
to one that she will become sinful
unlessshe changesher ways.

Sentimentalbooks: The majority
of girls love to read, but, unfortun-
ately, the kind of literature of which
they are often fond is not of a char-

acter which will elevate, refine or in
any way benefit them. Story books,
romance, love tales and religious
novels constitute the chief part of
the readingmatter which American
young ladies greedily devour. I
have known young ladies still in
their teens who had read whole li-

brariesof the most exciting novels.
The taste for novel reading is like
that for liquor or opium; it is never
satiated. It grows with gratification.
A confirmed novel-read- er is almost
as difficult to reform as a confirmed
inebriateor opum-eate- r; the influ-

enceupon the mind is most damag
ing and pernicious. It not only de
stroys the love for solid, useful read-in- g,

but excites the emotions and in
many caseskeeps the passions in a
perfect fever of excitement. The
confession of youngwomen who were
to all appearancethe most circum-
spect in every particular, and who
no onemistrustedcould be capable
vile thoughts, have convinced me
that this evil effect is more prevalent
than many, even of those who are
quite well informed, would be wiling
to admit. By reading of this kind
many are led to resort to practices
which overstimulationhas discovered
to them. Some havethus been led
on to more disastroussteps,who had
neverbeen influencedby outside as-

sociations. Mothers connot be too
careful of the characterof the books
which their daughtersj ad. Every
book, magazine and paper should be
carefully scrutinized,unlessits con
tents is alreadyknown, before it is
auoweato ue read, in my opinion
some of the literature which passes
as standardand is often found on
parlor centertables and family and
school libraries, is unfit for perusal
by inexperiencedand unsophistocat-e-d

young ladies. Some of this liter-
ature is actually too vile for anyone
to read,and if written to-da- y by any
poet of note would causehis works
to be committed to the stove and
ragbag in spite of his reputation.

True modesty and maidenly re-
serve are thebest guardians of virt-
ue. E.
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Will bed up
cotton land,

Will bar off
cotton.

Will scrape
and bunchcot-
ton.

iitfn . .
Will CU It -

vate cotton a
corn until laid
by and will
cultivate new
land perfectly.
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NO BREAK
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction

Standardsand Axles adjustable.
Tills O-ULltivat- ZkCeotsall E.q.ia.ixenaents.

For Terms and Prices write to

Ed S. HUGES& CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

ANY

Ma (JAZLXK,

PJNS USED:

1

STI0WS1'A1'K! OR

OTHER l'UULI CATION.
We havearrangedwith a leading subscription agency to

to all the leading newspapers,magazines, etc., in theUnited Statesand principal foreign countries.
Our list embracesevery publication of consequencein thefieldsofPohtics,Art, Literature, Agriculture, Law and Medicine.
We will take your subscription to any of theseat publishers' pri- -

andwr1tinVey0Uthetr0U,,1CandeXPCnSe0' PrCUri"B '"ncy order

Call at the FREE PRESSoffice and get pamphlet giving a listof oer 3000 leading publications, make your selections and let u.sendyour order. Respectfully,
J. E. POOLE.

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.,
DEALERS IN

ttJSL.TZJDTXrji.tt

AGRICULTURAL
1

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,

2Tew Store,

Pipe

J. AV. EVANS,
UK.W.EK

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES,
luuatry TraduceBought and Sold.

next door to post office.
ABILENE, .... ...,..,.

R. J.
OKAI.KK

Mill USE
South Side Commercial

3Te

b.'ulS,

IN

Block Chestnut

We have,--.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
The people of Haskell and adjoiningcountiesare invited to call andpricesbefore buying.

"WE carry everything in the Line
just received a car of and will make you good prij
to see us. We will appreciateyour trade.

M. S. PIKB80N.
Pretldent.
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A.C.
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rromplly Rtmilha. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
of the Vnilcd Slates,
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Pumps, Fittings
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Respectfully,

Hardware!
Hardware

Buggies

GEO. PAX1W.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
HA8KELL.TEXA8.
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TToia. "Will SaveZkCorxey

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
DEALERS.

LAHGEST ST06K,LOWEST PRIOES.
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